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Plan Increase
In '65 Budget

CLARK — Introduction of a "
$5,500 budget increase amend-
ment and the surprise request

" By Robert Leei to rescind ai vari-
ance granted to him highlighted
a stormy Municipal Council
meeting on Monday night. Less
than 75 residents attended.

The $5,500 budget addition
amendment .w_ai_JnJroducedJ_.

. after a lengthy public hearing __
~ 'onTheTpfoposed budget. The in-""

crease, which will raise the
total- to be collected in taxes to
$515,288.82, includes a $5,000 ap-

—propriation-for-the -new -library—
and $500 for a new police
sergeant. The budget will be
voted on at a special meeting
m Monday at & p.w. hi eonnrir—

chambers.
TEiT* newly-proposed "amenH-

ment will bring the total h'brary
appropriation to $50,950.

Following the reading of the
budget by the municipal audi-
or, FranYET^uplee, residents'

questions-ceniered_un_-the-sew
tax rate, which is $5.26 per $100
at 50 per cent of true valuation;

-for—employeŝ -
library appropriations, a n d
salaries and wages in the de-
partments of administration,
and engineering and public
works. Mr. Suplee also ex-
plained that the $117,122.90 re-
serve for uncollected taxes is

'jnore than double last year's
reserve because this year's
total Is estimated on 96.5 per

Articles Will
Explain Cuts
By Agencies

A series of eight- articles
on "What United Fund's Fail-

__urJ?_WiU Mean" are to be pub-
lished in the Rahway News-

• RecordrThefirst/artlcle Is

committee to Report Tax Rates for 1965 Reveal
Hazards, Eyesores _ .

Need for City to Institute
Program of Reassessment

CLARK — Support of the
Bureau of Health, by bringing
to light township health hazards
and eyesores, was established
as the primary function of the
newly - organized Health and
Welfare Committee.

At an organizational meeting
in the. Municipal Building this
month, the eight-member com-
mittee was advised that its
most-important function' was
makingjtesidents; aware that
they should report health haz-
ards to committee members.

ducted by the Clark Jaycees.
Jaycee representatives met with
the committee yesterday to
plan the clean-up campaign.

The committee has sent let-
ters to the Department of
Public Works and the Planning
Board and Safety Committee.
The letter to the Public Works
Department expressed concern
regarding the debris on t h e —
Mildred^ Terrace^ .school^-site- -
and adjoining land. Letters to
the Planning Board and Safetyon page five of today's issue.

The articles -wilL. explain: Councilman - Bernard-J--Yam Committee-noted-4he-dangeroi.. -
how the eight agencies of the savage, committee chairman, the "blind" curve in the road
United-Fund-plan-to-curtail will'direct the problems to the
their services because the p r O p e r officials.'
fund collections were $22,000 Business Administrator Ed-
less than the goal of $78,000. ward J. Conley -eKplmned-ihat-
Tce failure of the public to

contribute the amount sought
will result in the decrease in
services, the fund said.

his office will cooperate with the
committee to correct the pro-
blem areas. A twiMveek spring
clean-up in May will be con-

GOPeiubjteelects
Herbert H. Kiehn

at Mildred Terrace and Brent-
wood Rd.The committee has al-
so, contacted the Union County

-Mosquito-Commission • regarding
plans for spraying in munici-
palities of the county this
spring;" """ . ' ' "".""

Mrs. Rose Wozniak was ap-
pointed committee secretary. A
research committee, to review
local health ordinances, will be
headed by Mrs. Alex Kowalenko
and~MrsrDoris Colecchio;—

Bids Received
Herbert H. Kiehn was re-

elected president of the Rahway
Republican Club at the annual
meeting on Tuesday night in
the VFW Hall.

Other officers are: Executive
vice president, Herbert Siegel;
secretary, Miss Laurel Schardt;
assistant secretary, S a m u e l

cent of .tax collections as _op- Taylor; treasurer, Walter Can-
posed to a 98 per cent estimate ning."
last- year. ~ Elected to the board of trus-

When council opened the tees were Mrs. James Makar,
tearing' on nsdndiiig a van
ance granted last year to Mr.
Lee for construction of a funer-
al-*ome-on Madison HUl-Rd.,.
Mr. Lee requested that his ap-

• plication for a variance be with-
' drawn. Stating thai" he "doesn't

: leel ftat.it would be fair for the

Alan Arensdorf and former
Mayor Dennis P. Donovan. The
other trustees are Mrs. Rae
BoylerEdgarAmos-and-Howard-
Samo.

Mr. Kiehn, after thanking the
club for electing him to the hon-
or of serving lor aicflter term,
said that the membersy as Re-

5 ^ | ' - r p n W i c a n s ; ' m u s t : forgeflhe fast;'

Council's rescinding his vari- 'Tear-. . . . . ' . . .
—g—- — ^ - -JiQar-party is nnw in the mi-

~ "CiF~ttie~advlce"oF "counsel,
Mr.-Lee stated he realized that
the public reaction to his vari-

The Board of Education-, at
a special meeting last night in
Roosevelt School auditorium,
received hids on- fuel oil and
supplies, including p a i n t ' ,
classroom materials, office
supplies and wood. - .

The bids will be studied be-
fore contracts are awarded.

The need for a reassess-
ment program in Rahway
is emphasized this year by
the fact that there will be
two municipal tax rates,
one for business personal
property and one for all
other- property^.——~ ---—--
•"Assessor Anthony F. Borescli
pointed out yesterday that the
city is the only municipality in
Union County which has not un-

• RETIRING SUPERINTENDENT/— Austin L. Singer, retiring after 14 years as superintendent
of schools, center, receives plaque from Dennis R. Kuber, president of the Rahway Education As-
sociation, at the group's annual spring dance on Saturday night in the Mountainside Inn, Mountain-
side. Mrs. Singer is shown with her husband. (Rahway News-Record Photo).

Axia Assets Exceed Fete Superintendent
12 Million Mark During Dinner Dance

The assets of the Axia Fed- ber of associations operating

"riorlty ~antf~thr only way to - go -
is up," Mr. Kiehn declared.

Mr. Kiehn also stated that he

—eral-Savingr aid-Loan- Assod--->™>er-a: SederaLcharter. _
ation have increased to more
than $12,000,000, it was announ-

esterday by the president,
j Sauer^,,;..-r. ..;•-;.-•

Mr. Sauer reported that the
increase-represents a gain of
more^than $300,000. during the

The Railway Education As-
sociation honored Superintend-

schools by Louis R. Rizzo, presi-
dent of the Board of Education.

ance would not be favorable to- - "cares" about Deople, especially
-him as a -businessman.

Luongo, attorney re-
" i l d

A t y g ,
presenting 355 persons" involved
j n a suit against the township

- for-granting the variance,. sa id.
that his clients would drop the
.suit without cost and with pre-

the citizens, of Rahway, and that
the Republican Party must
work for the best interestToF
the public in general.

"Let us continue to promote. _
good citizenship and encourage
individual participation in the

Inspection
Planned i_

The spring bicycle inspection
will be conducted on Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on the
grounds of Washington School,

first quarter of 1965T
L Dividends paid to savers in 1964
amounted to $400,000. The board
of directors -has declared the
usual quarterly Dividend at the

_rate_of 4_per_cent_per_annum _
payable on March 31.

The association has no bor-
rowed - money. Mortgage loans,
in the amount of $275,000 were
granted in the last month.

Axia Federal is one of the

Cfeangect

ent-of-Schools-Austin-L.-Singer-i -Others-who-commented-upon
at its annual spring dance on V-Mr. "Singer's devotion to educa-
Saturday night hi the Mountain- tion were Orrin A. Griffis,

' side Inn, Mountainside.
Mr. .Singer, who ..has'.been

"! ' superintendent for 14 of his 39
years as a member of the Rah-
way public schools staff, was
presented with a plaque and

Kuber, as-

judice if the variance is res- politics of our community," Mr. g? __
dnded.."Council will acroirthe—jgeMToRniie~club. -it-was announcedyesterday-by—-oWesT-asspdatlons " lir Union

County and one of a small num-

M tn Ohtain

variance at a later meeting."
In other Council business, Wil-

liam I. Nicholas 6f 15 Loeser
o was appointed as a mem-

Raymond F. Handerhan, ex-
ecutive director of the Rede-
velopment Agency, spoke about

ngpnpy's three projects, the
li e r of the Clark Fire Depart-

(Continued on Page.8) '

t g p y p
.Lower Main St Urban Renewal,

(Continued on Page 8) .

Rotary Competition
by City Club

ThfrRahway Rotary Club won
the attendance award at the
inter-city meeting at Kenney
Acres, Woodbridge, yesterday,
in a competition against the
clubs from Woodbridge, Perth
Amboy, Carteret, Linden • and.

At the headtable, the six presi-
dents of the clubs were seated
as-well as the district .governor,
Charles Phillips of Asbury Park;
a former district governor,
August Greiner of Woodbridge,
and Arthur Williams, district

Patrohnan William Kenny, bi-
cycle safety coordinator for the
Police Department.

Patrolman Kenny said all par-
ents should see that their chil-
dren's bicycles are ready for
inspection-. He added that each
bicycle should have a Rahway
bicycle license attached/to the
seat, a working front'/light, a
red light at the rear, and a bell
or hom for signaling.

Assisting at the inspection will
be Joseph Horling of Anthony's
Bicycle Service, John Winters
of the Star Bicycle Shop and
Jake ,Schatzman of Schwatz-
man's Store. The recorders will
be Kiwanis Club members un-

(Contlnued on Page 8)

Rt. 278 Bids
The State Highway Depart-

ment today announced that bids
will be received on April 9. for

' the first Interstate Route 278
project in New Jersey.

The -"contract will cover cons-
truction of a dualized approach
roadway, extending from Bay-
way Ave., in Elizabeth, south-
ward to the Goethals Bridge,
to permit free movement of
traffic to and from the'bridge
during future construction of the.
interstate route between the
bridge and US Route 1.

CLARK — Evening o f f i c e
hours in the Department of
Public Works will begin a
spring schedule next-week. The

"office—will ~be~open only the
second, and fourth Thursdays
from 7 to 9 o'clock.

In announcing the change;
Director Anthony W. Belluscio
explained that this schedule will
continue through the. end of May
and then the office will be
closed evenings for the sum-
mer.

Mr1. Belluscio stated that re-
latively few residents have
utilized the evening office hours
and said that he felt this was'
because "their .problems . are
taken care of" as soon as pos-
sible after they are reported.
The director stated that the'
chief complaints handled were
sewer blockage, cleaning catch
basins and filling in holes in
township streets.

Mr. Belluscio said that public
cooperation, especially in re-
moving cars during the last
snowstrom, has been "very
good." He added that residents
have been helpful in removing
snow and ice from sidewalks.

gift by Dennis K.
sociation president.

Mr. Singer was lauded for his
dedication to the R a h w a y

-Board of Education member
and former general supervisop
of the local schools, and_Mayor
Robert E. Henderson.

Dr. John H. Cooper, principal
of Rahway Senior High School,
was master of ct?rt?inuuiea. He

gram. He said the failure to
have property reassessed will
cost Rahway more in county
taxes. Mr. Boresch emphasized
that he has asked that a re-
assessment program be institu-
ted.

While the city's 1965 tax rates
have'TioTbeeh'^se^because-the-
final figures have not been re-
ceived from the county govern-
ment^ ~a~comparison-t)f"the~t3x-
rates with previous rates will
be impossible..

Earlier this month., C i t y
Comptroller Eugene F. Kenna
announced that the city decided
to institute two tax rates be-
cause of an examination of the
provisions of State Assembly
Bill 724. Mr. Kenna pointed out
that the act requires the estab-
lishment of different rates for
real estate and business person-
al property.

"The special tax rate for
(Continued on Page 8)

Schedule
Variance
Hearings

hearings on four applil
ications for variances will be

(Continued on Page 8)

Jailed for 10
For Loitering Here

Mac Poe of Newport News,
Va., was sentenced to 10 days
in the Union County jail on diŝ
orderly person charges of

fo MiiniHnai Court On

fic signal at St. George and
West Lake Aves. on Feb. 19.

Thomas Testa of 22 Tangle-

justment on Tuesday, starting
at 7:30 p.m., in the Municipal

—-——,-£*Gouncil chamber of City Hall.
The Menlo Park Building Co.

has applied for a variance to
permit it to demolish a house
at 1998 Price St. and to erect
a two-family dwelling on the
site. The variance is required
because the area is in an "A"
residential zone. The hearing is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

wood La., Cokinia, jws-fined.-$2 The second hearing, set fop
'(Continued on Page 8) 7:45 p.m.. has Philip Associate

jjented to B. U. Smith, Rahway
president.
T h e inter -city get-together

brought 125 Rotarians together
to hear Dr. Richard P. McCor-
mick, professor and historian
of Rutgers University, speak
about "What's Wrong with Jer-
«ey?M

In his talk, Dr. McCormick
notedytflatJn spite of the fact
that New jOTJjy was.._owof
W 1 leading states in industry,
per capita income, size in popu-

- lation_and Industrial develop-
jient, the 'state is at the bottom
of the Ust for aid to education,
roads, opportunities for New
Jerseyites to attend their own

.. universities, and a number of
other, categories.

Mr. Smith introduced-Dr. Mc-
Cormlck, who was a fellow-
classmate at Rutgers.

Peace Corps Volunteer Tells About Effort
To Have Colombians Work With Them

In This Issue
C h u r c h <•• • •

By BARBARA CURRAN
Although "it|s_not so impor-

tant that you get a projectdone
but that they learn to work
together," Richard Swantek'j
Peace Corps work with villagers
in Loma Arena, Colombia, help-
ed to complete a health center,
community'cebteiv e l e c:'tTic
plant and dance halL

"Learning what it means to
better yourself through self-
help!.' is most important, the 27-
year-old Rahway r e s i d e n t
explained, as he speaks proudly
of the buildings completed and
the fishing cooperative, re-hous-
ing development and "Accion
Comunal" groups which were
formed by the villagers with
the help of volunteers "Rlcardo"
and Robert Granlnger of Vlr-
g i h i a . ~ ~ """""" '•••'"•"

A member of a 38-man group
which trained In New Mexico
from Feb. 7,1963,.Mr. Swantek
flew, ta, Bogota, the Columbian

(Continued on Page 8)

;l,j,1)1M^»p>'i w

— CtiomMan villagers join, a Peace Corps volunteer, Richard
and anothei volunteer, Robert Granlnger of Virginia, third from right,

Screte and tile health center built by the villagers of Loma Arena
vohmtecn. .

PEACE CORPS
Swantek, at right with
to pose proudly outride-
with the assistance <i b e

Mpnday. .
Frank Favor of 92 Cornell

Dr., Clark, was fined $5 and
costs and $5 contempt charges

"for driving the'"wrbng"way on
Irving St. on March 5. He also
was fined $5 and costs for fail-
ing to have his address changed.

Two Winfield men were each
fined 315 and costs for driving 50
mph in a 35 mph zone on St.
George Ave. on March 15. They
are John A. Segeda of. 138
Wavecrest Ave and Henry
John King of 23-B Wavecrest
Ave.
•Robert Wilson of 41-A Myrtle

-Strp-Granford—was-fined-|5 and—
costs for fallurerto Keep to the
right, at, the intersection of
Elizabeth and West Scott Aves.
on March 14.

Mark Simandl of Hazlet was
fined $5 and costs and $5 con-
tempt for disregarding a traf-

Political-Club
Holds Election

Gilbert Brown has b e e n
elected president of the Fourth

.Ward-Democratic Club.
The other officers are: Vice

president, John Jones; record-
ing secretary, Mrs. Vivian
J o n e s ; financial secretary,
Maskus iDunhamn; treasurer,""
Building Inspector Max Vogel;
public relations director, Mrs.
Minnie Robinson, and sergeant-
at-arms, George Muha.

The executive board members
appointed are John Van Kline,
chairman; Mrs. Lillian Frazee,
Daniel Johnson Jr., tred bar-
den, George Schenck and Mr.1

Muha,—Mrs. Robinson w a s
named entertainment. commit-
tee chairman. The club will
meet the third Thursday of
each month in Brennan's Hall,
1482 Main St.

Club Will Sell
Show Tickets

The Rahway Kiwanis Club
has 520 "choice" tickets for a
performance at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, it was announced
yesterday at the luncheon meet-
ing in the Elks Clubhouse.

The club obtained the tickets
for the June 16 performance of
"A Funny Thing Happened on
the Way to thV'Fonim." The
co-chairmen for the fund-raising
project are Nelson L. .Taylor Jr.
and Philip Harris.

Donald Frandsen of the World
Wide Adjustment Bureau spoke"
on "Five Hundred Million Dol-
lars in Unsatisfied Judgments."
The wedding anniversary of
Harry Green was observed.

Builders Inc. as the applicant.
The firm seeks permission to
construct two dwellings, each to
house two families, on property
at Union St. and Winfield St.
Off-street parking would be pro-
vided. The variance is required
because the building lots would
be less than the required size.

A variance for an automijbile
body repair shop is sought by
John La Guardia. He proposes
to erect a building at Bridge SI.
and Clarkson PI. to house his
business which must- be moved
from^Main St. because it is in
the clearance area of the Lower
Main St. Urban Renewal Project
of the Redevetupmait Agency.—
The hearing is set for 8:15 p.m.
The proposed site is zoned for "
industrial use.

Leon Wasielewski of 754 Lln-
(Continued on Page 8)

Home Project Given
Tentative Approval

The proposed addition of 43
units to the John ~ F. Kennedy
Senior Citizens Apartments, on
West Grand Ave. has received
tentative approval, James J.

"Dflly, chairman of the Housing
Authority, reported yesterday.

Mr. Daly said that Kenneth

the best one for the 48 addition-
al units.

Mr. Daly also took Mr. Burns
and Mr. Malone to City Hall
where they visited the offices of
Assessor Anthony F. Boresch
and Engineer Carl Wheeler.

Mr. Daly spoke about the au-
Freeman, executive director of ._. thority and its plans at the St.
the authority, has received the . Patrick's Day party held by the

Kennedy. Apartments tenants in
theLproject's. recreation room.
The room ,was decorated for the

approval from the regional of-
fice of the Public Housing Ad-
ministration. Two representa-

-tives—of^—the administration^—holiday—and-refreshmenter-also
Charles Burns and William Mal-
one, inspected the Kennedy
Apartments project on Monday.
The 36-unit project was dedi-
cated in December..

The federal officials approved
the Kennedy Apartments site as

green,, were served by Mrs.
Alice Bready and Mrs. James
Mack.

FOR loans call .ME 4-8880. ..%-
years to pay. If you own prop-
erty your credit is good, •

1

^̂
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Church Women
Tettof Hobbies
A fellowship program, "Get-

ting to Know You," was held
on March 16 by members of
flie Women's Association "of
Second Presbyterian Church.

. Mrs. John D. Markey, fellow-
V^snlp chairman, Introduced

women of the church with de-
scriptions of their hobbies.
Display tables were arranged
with items pertaining to each
hobby. Among those taking part
were Mrs David Taylor, Mrs

Religious Services
in Rahway Area

First Baptist
Rev. James F. Horton, pastor

Sunday — 945 a.m., service
with sermon, "The Price of the
Soul." by the pastor; music by
the Senior CVir with Cyril
Blake, minister of music, as
organic; 9:45 a m., Church

Frank \V. Henson and Airs J 'school, crib r<xm, nursery and
E Wright, speaking on the art kindergarten, and second and
nf rug-hooking: Mrs. Bernardj third grades, until noorc 11 ajn..
May and Mrs. Max Heberlein.jChun-h School, junior through
showing their paintings; Mrs.:adult department*; 11:15 a.m.,
Dennis r\ Donova". who spoke'Pastor's C'ass on Church Mem-
en tray painting: Mr= Ftaurt bership- 6 p m . Junior High
Orton. painting »n vlvet;

Junior
Mrs. Baptist You'll Fellowship; 7:30

Monday — 8 pm., Churoh and
Society Committee.

Tuesday — 9:30 a.m., prayer
meeting.

Wednesday — 8-is p m., adult
B'Me study.

munion by employes of Merck
h Co. Inc.; sermon, "The In-
dustry of Healing," by the pas-
tor; breakfast in the Hotel Win-
fiold Scott, Elizabeth, to follow

St. Mark's Roman Catholic
Rev. Charles F. Buttner, psstor

Sunday — 7:45, 8, 9, 10 and
11 a.m. and noon, Masses.
-Today- 8 - p m . St. -Ma
Nfv-ena.

Thomas Roberts and Mrs Rob-, p.m . Senm- "'eh *>plKt Youth
fit Rippen. with a display of. Fellowship.

^H •- «- " . . . . : Today -their knitting: Mr* Guy How
;ird. auilt-making; Mrs. Morti-
mer M. Gibbons, showing a.

* 1

Today — 8 p m . . Senior Choir.
Wpd'iP'day — 8 p.m., Cove-

nant '""i business meeting.

St. Agnes Roman Catholic
Rev. Denis J. Whalen, paster
Sunday - 6:30, 7:30, 8:30, 10

and 11:15 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.,
Masses; 9:20 to 10:15 a.m., Con-
fraternity classes, grades one to
four; 10:50 to 11:50 a.m., grades
"'•» to eight and confirmation.

9 45 a.rr

• •ollcctior of i> TO; Mrs. "am

,-mt'auf-s' Mr* FrW-rirk R><
In nnH Mrs In'"' Hal'-'-ky.
ilisplavi"fi African vinlc and
r-rn-rnr rl:trr»s: Mrs: '
Shon'i- i-hinn pa-nting Mr« f

p,,t(ir Olh-usf-n demisting
Ka«'T rugs; M's Willis" Mill
lor. I ho ir< of fading bags- ^ ^ anrf „,

Irinitv M»tbodist
C,n- 'rm W Batim, pastor Sunday —

11 a.m., service:service and

First Church of Christ.
Scientist

Trurch School.

Saturday
"file

10 a ni. to 4 p.m.,
las', white

Mrs John NVPIPO' 1»->ther work..
:md Mrs l.pland L. Pnhl, 'vho
>pof;p on music; and pl»v«-' a<"
i»ctiofs tor the gnjup. !

Thi' dp '̂otioiml message was
;;iven by Miss Adelaide Smith

•Mrs. Gibbons, president, an-:

W e

s e r v i e ( >

chapel:

- 7 a.m.. T-enten
nM fellowshjn hour.

11 a.m., worship
Sunday school;

[services and classes to be in
the church building at 8-?n .!of
ferson Ave.

Wednesday S p m . testi
mony service.

Tvesday and Thursday, noon
to 3 p.m.. *nd Wednesday, 6 to
' 30 p m . reading room open.

N e w D o v e r

j . Gentile, pastor
Sunday _ g:30 and 11 a.m..

i

rounded plans for a rummage, j ^ e y

.ale to be foniiucted at the'
church today and tomorrow, i 5 e r v j c e s ; g a.m., Communion

Circle Elizabeth, under the | 9 : 3 0 g^n a .m . , Church Srhool;
leadership of Mrs. Lester Hoag-ig.45 am< Adult Oass; 7 p.m.
"land, served refreshments, aP"i Tarry Service °nd thrw vo"t^

groups.
Tomorrow

propriately arranged in keeping
with St. Patrick's Day.
ceepin g-ee or.eedce

UJC Fratenity Gains
Three New Members

Charles A. Simon of 92 West
Cherry St., and David N. Sim-
mons of 36 Ivy St., and Den-
nis L. Krowe of 32 Tudor Dr.
both—of—Clarke—have—been
pledged to Pi- Kappa Psi fra-
ternity at Union Junior College,
Cranford.

Mr. Simon, a graduate of Rah-
way High School, is a liberal

major in. the day sess^n.
? freshman-, be is the son>of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Simon.
aTts~maJoTTtaThe" day DIcksoh Cunningham, diaiiman

session, Mr. Simmons is a fresh-
man. A graduate-of Arthur L
Johnson Regional High School,
Clark, he is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert A. Simmons. A
graduate of-Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School, Mr.
Krowe is tneson of Mr. and Mrs
Edward A. Krowe. Majoring in
liberal arts, he is a freshman

SCHEDULE SALES
The Dominican Guild of Rail

way will have white elephant
and rummage sales on Monday

10 a.m. tn ?, pm and-on
Tuesday from 9 a.m. to noon
at .the Columbian Club. •

INCOME
TAX TIME

Get Professional
Help On Tuxes

No point burning midnight
oil over complicated tax re-
turns. Have our experts pre-
pare them for yon. The cost
is surprisingly modest,

PITCHELL
ASSOCIATES

Insurance Brokers —'
Notary Public

2146 Lufberry Street

FU 2-0842 or FU 8-0279

St. Mary's Roman "Catholic
Rev. Joseph E. Murphy, pastor

Sunday — 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11
a.m. and noon, Masses, in the
church; 9, 10, and 11 a.m. and
noon. Masses, in the auditori-

8 p m
Club.

Monday
of Trustees and men's work!

Church of Visitation -
Most Rev. Peter Zurawetzky,

archbishop
Sunday — 8 a-.m., religious

service of the Christ Catholic
7:30 pm Board church, 946 Leesville Ave

group.
Tuesday

Scout PacL
pm., Cub

St. Thomas the Apostle Catholic
Rev. Emil J. Mihalik, pastor
Sunday &r -10 -and-

a.m., Masses.
Second Presbyterian ...

Rev. Robert A. Wieman, pastor
-Sunday•— 9:30 and 11 a.m.,
services with sermon, "An Hour
in the Court Room: I Know Not
This Man," by the pastor; 9:30
a.m., Church School and Adult
Bible- Class; 3 p.m., reception
and tea to honor the pastor and
Jfcs. Wieman for 10 years of
service, Fellowship Room', W.

if the Session's executive Com-
mittee, in charge.

Wednesday — 8 p.m., Lenten
service with panel discussion,
"Seeing Our Town's Business
Through Christ's Eyes."

April 1 — 8 p.m.. Session.

Grand St. Chapel
Lawrence Chamberlain,

student pastor
Sunday - 10 a.m., Sunday

School; 11 a.m., service with
sermon by the student pastori-
classes and service to be in
chapel at East Grand Ave. and
Montgomery St.

11:30

St. John the Baptist Russian
Orthodox Greek Catholic

Rev. Theophil D. Krehel, rector
Sunday — 9 a.m., Pro-Liturgy

(English), 10 a.m., Divine Lit-
urgy (Russian) and Sunday
School.

St. Paul's Episcopal ..
Rev. Dr. Christopher Nichols,

First Presbyterian ..
Rev. Eugene W. Ebert, pastor

Sunday — 9:30 and 11 a.m.,
services with sermon, "Taking
God Seriously," by the pastor,
9:30 a.m., parents' time ol
sharing program in Primary '.
Department; 4 p.m., Confirma-
tion Class; 5 p.m., Hi-Fi's; 6:30
p.m., Senior Fellowship; 6:30
p.m., HI-FI Cabinet.

Today — 7 p.m., Boy Scouts
and Chapel Choir; 8:15 p.m.,

Lecturer Urges
'Spiritual Idea'
A Christian Science lecturer

urged an audience on Tuesday
to give more thought to "the
spiritual idea of man" — the
"sphilualTeahly which lies back
of everything that is beautiful,
useful and good."

Mary Wellington Gale of San
Francisco was the speaker, un-
der sponsorship of First Church
of Christ, Scientist, Fanwood
Scotch Plains, at the lecture in
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Senior
High School.

"We need to include all'man-
kind in our affection and pray-
ers.!!_said_Mrs.. Gale!

We are all "face to face with
the problem of evil which has
baffled both the theologians and
the sociologists for centuries,'
Mrs. Gale declared. "Nations
and races, as well as individuals,
are facing today one of the most
difficult problems of the human
mind — the blotting out of the
resentment and hate caused by

Senior Choir. real or imaginary wrongs.
_ "The injustice that has in-

Tomorrow-3:15p.m.,CheT-j{ e s t e d fte ^ ^ o f m e n f o rj { e s t e d fte ^ ^ f

uh Choir; 4 p.m., Carol C h o l r ; j m a n y generations has been
brought tothe surface for healing
by-divine-LoveAshe-sniri. Thp

8 p.m., Lenten School of Reli-

Saturday — 8 p.m., AA Group.
Tuesday — 11:30" a.m., minis-

ter's meeting and luncheon;
7:30 p.m., Church School su-
perintendents' meeting; 8 p.m.,
departmental curriculum pre-
view:

Wednesday — 7 p.m., Chapel
Choir and New Member Class.

Osceola Presbyterian"..
Rev. William M. Elliott Jr.,

pastor
Sunday — 9:30 and 11 a.m.,

services with sermon, "The
Way," by the pastor; 9:30 and
11 a.m., Church School; 7 p.m.,
Senior Westminster Fellowship
to discuss "The Role of a Dea-
con in the Church."

Today — 7:30 p.m., Christian
Education Committee.

Wednesday — 7:30 p.m., Len-
ten service with sermon, "The
P-rodigal Son," by the Rev.
Roger D. Sidener.

Zion Lutheran ..
"Rev. Fredericlr Fairclough,

pastor
Sunday — 8 and 11 a.m., serv-

ices with sermon, "The Miracle
of Refreshment," by the pastor;
9:15 a.m., Sunday School; 4
p.m., Loyals, Mrs. George Ho-
well, Mrs. Doris, Painter and
Mrs. Richard Weber to- lead

rector
Sunday — .8 a.m., Fourth

Sunday in Lent to be' marked
with the Episcopal Visitation by
the Rt. Rev. Alfred L. Banyard,
DD, STD, Bishop of New Jersey,
who will administer the Sacra-
ment of Confirmation and will
celebrate the Holy Eucharist;
Confirmation Class to be guest
of honor at the breakfast after
the service; 11 a.m., Celebra-
tion of Holy Eucharist and Jun-
ior Division of Church School.

Wednesday - 10 a.m., Holy
Communion, Sadtler ChapeL

April 1 — 7 a.m., Holy Corn-

discussion of "Christian tau-
cation;" 4 p.m., Youth League,

'arish House; 7 p.m., Luther
League.

Monday — 8 p.m., Lutheran
Church Men, Mrs. Gustave
Launharat to present the topic
on Christian and democratic
:oncern about Communism.

Wednesday - 8 p.m.,' Lenten
:ervice with sermon, "An Open

Mind?" by the pastor; music by
the Junior Choir.

April 2 — 8:30 p.m., Friday
Bible Study Group, home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Baser, 2110
Gamble Rd., Scotch Plains.

First Presbyterian, Avenel .
Sunday — 8 and 11 a.m., serv-

ices with sermon, "The Holy
Spirit - The • Comforter," by
the Rev. John M. Robertson,
assistant pastor; 9 and 10 a.m.
services with sermon, "The
First Gift," by the Rev. Dr
Robert Skinner, vice president
of Princeton Theological Semi-
nary; 8 p:m., sinbspiration serv-
ice with Kenneth Bell, minister
of music, directing.

Wednesday — 8 p.m., Lenten
service with sermon, "What
Jesus Had to Say About Him-
-selfii-by the Rev. ^Robert Bon-
ham, pastor of the Long Branch
Presbyterian Church and form
er associate pastor of thr
Avenel church.

Willow Grove Presbyterian
Rev. Julian Alexander Jr.,

pastor
Sunday — 9:30 and 11 a.m

services with sermon by tlu
pastor; 9:30 and 11 a.m., Church
School; 6:30 p.m., Junior, Mid-
dler and Senior Fellowships;
$-15 p.m., Young Adults; 8:15
p.m., Senior Fellowship staff
meeting. , '

The PINGRY SCHOOL
A College Preparatory School for Boy:

215 North Avenue, Hillside

announces that

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
For Admission to Grades 4 through 11

* will be given on
SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 1965

For farther Information
Write or call the School

Telephone EL W990
• • I I I I M I I M I I

, . Scholarships Available

Ebenezer AME
Rev. Jesse F. Owens, pastor
Sunday — 11 a.m., worship

service with sermon, "Christian
Stewardship," by the pastor;
9:30 a.m., Church School.

First Methodist
Rev. Eugene W. Foote, pastor

Sunday — 11 a.m., servict
with sermon, "Back to the
Dust," by the pastor; 9:45 a.m.
Church School; 8 a.m., Protes
tant observance of Holy Com

potential of such healing offers
more to the world than all the
'material accomplishmoits of
the twentieth century-"

Only God can bring this heal
ing, the lecturer declared.

She put strong emphasis on
"the power of God to act upon
the consciousness of mankind
through the Christ," and thus to
govern-human affairs.

She noted that Jesus "referred
to God as -my Father, and your
Father' (John 20:17), showing
that the power to do the will of
God belongs to all mankind as
they awaken to the fact of man's
relationship to God.

"This fact transcends the bar-
riers of nation, race, and creed,"
she said.

"All of these barriers are des-
tined to fall before the divine
fact of the supremacy of divine

and man's eternal, un
breakable unity with this Love.
This is the bond of Christ."

The lecturer stressed the need
to "place ourselves-on the side
of God's government of the hu-
man situation, whatever the
situation may be."

"As the love of God flows into
the human consciousness through
prayer, it destroys the evil ten-
d i hik

Obituaries
NANCY E. SMITH

Nancy Ellen Smith of 8920
Mason Ave., Morton Grove, 111,
formerly of this city, died, on
Sunday of bacterial iqenigitls.

Nancy was bom in Rahway
nine years ago, the daughter oi
Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Smith.
She was a student at Madison
School while residing in this
city. Surviving her are a broth-
er, Galen, and a sister, Bonnie.

Funeral services were con-
ducted yesterday in the Meyers
Funeral Home, Morton Grove.

the proprietor of WWte's Bakery
in this city for aoout 10 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Natalie Rutkowski, and bis
mother, Mrs. Lukwika Rutkow-
ski, in Poland.

Funeral services were con-
ducted yesterday afternoon by
the Rev. Robert Stahr of Mon-
roe Community -Chapel, Whip-
pany. in the Braviak Funeral

STEPHEN WALKER
Stephen Walker, 74,. of 120C

Briarcliff Dr., died on, Thurs-
day at home after a brief ill-
ness.

Mr. Walker, who was born in
the Netherlands, had lived in
Rahway for 25 years. He was
a member of the Rahway Ea-
gles and a charter member o
the Menlo Park Volunteer Fire
Department, now the Edison
Volunteer Fire Department.

He retired 10 years ago from
the Pennsylvania Railroad
where he was employed as an
engineman for 40 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Catherine Scanlon Walker; four
daughteri, Mrs. Ernest Bocsik
and Mrs. John Barton, both

y; Mrs. Stttiitey~Sea^
basty of Colonia and Mrs. Le-
land Smith of Jjinden; two
brothers and four sisters in the
Netherlands; six grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.

The funeral was held on Mon-

Democratic Club
Pfea Answered
On March 1, the Rahway Dem-

ocratic Club voted to-petition
President Lyndon B. Johnson
to prevent the planned closing of
31 Veterans Administration fadll- other than densely "populated
fte Th ^b i d t Wll̂

Home, Whlppany. Interment
was in Restland Memorial
Park East Hanover.

School
Menu

Menus for the cafeterias of
the Rahway public schools next
week are as follows:

Monday
Hot luncheon — Oven grilled

frankfurter, sauerkraut, baked
beans, roll and butter, apple-
sauce, 30 cents'; a la carte spe-
cials," baked ham salad platter,
35 cents; salami sandwich, 20
and 22 cents; split pea soup, 12
cents.

•-. Tuesday
Hot luncheon — Chopped sir-

loin steak, parslied potatoes,
buttered sliced carrots, roll and

ol those In domleDlaries
qualify for Social 8ecadb[ ind
they average 68 years « age
with incomes of $66 per7dpnth.
Jersey veterans are not opposing
this-because of selfish interest,
as no local facilities are In-
volved, but feel it is unjust'to
the veteran who may live in

. Th" r^'\b president, Wll^cp
McBride, who initiated the peti-
tion, today released the contents
of a reply from the White House
by William Moyers, special as-
sistant to the President.

Mr. Moyers cited numerous
benefits for veterans, which
necessitated the establishment in
1953 of the Department of Vet-
erans Benefits to provide for pru-
dent management of increasing
appropriations for veterans' pro-
grams.

He noted that medical costs
for the VA has doubled since
1954 and that, with 4he • same
number of beds as in 1960, the
VA is treating more than 100,000
veterans through increased ef-
ficiency, and that since 1950 the
VA has transferred title or
closed 19 hospitals termed mar-
ginal or outmoded, with a cur-
rent buUding program for new or

areas,-
He added that US Sen". Harri-

son A. Williams (D-NJ.) in-
formed him that Congress had
instructed the VA to take actfon
before May 1 to provide suffici-
ent time for the proper congres-
sional committees to give cl^se
study to the proposal. Sen \pl-
liams said, "should it appear
that this decision was hasty and
unwise, I assure you thai I will
support necessary corrective
action."

replacement hospitals costing
$100 million annually.

Mr. Moyers saldThafwheiT the
domiciliary program was initi-
ated and later expanded pres-

LWWff lTour-
NJ Facilities ,
Linden and Rahway members

of the Linden Leagueof Women "
Voters will Join several hundreds
LWV members planning to take
close-up looks at 11 different
state institutions on April 1 and

butler, juice. 30 cents: a la ent-pen3ion, compensation. Social

day from the Thomas F. Hig-
gins' Sons Funeral Home, 2226
Bryant St. A High Masso
Requiem was celebrated at St.
Mary-'s-Church, Intermei
in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

carte specials — Rainbow salad
platter, 35-cents; chicken salad
sandwich, 20 and 22 cents;
chicken noodle soup, 12 cents.

Wednesday
Hot luncheon — Shell maca-

roni with meat sauce, Italian
bread and butter, tossed salad
wTtITdre?sihg," 30"centsl~a~Ia
carte specials — Tuna fish salad

_35—cents; egg—salad

JOHNGLAGOLA...
John Glagola, 47, of 765 New

Brunswick Ave., died suddenly
on March 17. He was a life-
long resident of Rahway. A vet-
eran of World War II, he served
in the Italian campaign and re-
ceived the Bronze Star. He was
employed as a furniture mover
by the Ideal Trucking Co.,
Avenel.

sandwich, 20 and 22 cents; corn
chowder, 12 cents.

Thursday
Hot luncheon — Sliced chicken

sandwich with gravy, mashed
potatoes, peas, cole slaw, 30
cents; a la carte specials —
Meat and cheese salad platter,
35 cents; boiled ham sandwich,
20 and 22 cents; beef barley

py y
dencies jWhick seem to separate
mankind- fnSni God and from

He is survived by his mother*
Mrs. Mary Prusozio Glagola, a
his borther, Frank Glagola of
Rahway. — -

The funeral was on Saturday
from the Thomas Higgins Sons
Funeral Home, 1116 Bryant St.
A Divine Liturgy was offered at
St. John the Baptist Russian
Orthodox Church with the Rev.
Theophil D.. Krehel officiating.
Interment was in -SC— John's

chapel; 11:30 a.m.,
luncheon to be served for public
by St. Paul's Church Women
with Mrs. Robert Chankalian in
charge; 7 p.m., Junior Choirs;
8 p.m., Lenten family service
with sermon by the Rev. Frede-
rick Kates, rector of St. John's
Church, Elizabeth, and briga-
dier general in the Air Force;
music by the Junior Choirs.

Holy Comforter Episcopal
Rev. William A. Guerrazzi,

rector
Sunday — 7:30 a.m., Holy

Communion; 9:30 a.m., family
service and Bible class; 11 a.m.
Sacrament of- eonfirmation - io jp^ r -BarBas" .Mitzvah—Study
be administered by the Rt. Rev.
Alfred L. ~Banyard, DD, STD,
Bishop of New Jersey.

Wednesday — 9 a.m., Hoi
Communion; 8 p.m., Evening
Prayer and Litany.

each other,"!she said. ~
"Extract the evil tendencies

from the human mind, replace
them with the qualities of jus-
tice, mercy, wisdom, and good-
ness, which are the reflected at-
tributes of God — and {he whole
picture of human experience
would be changed.

"Destructive forces are projec-
tions of the human mind, and
will progressively disappear as
the human consciousness is
deansed of the belief in a self
ipart from God."
This cleansing takes place as

•human consciousness yields to

' Temple Beth Torah ..
Rabbi Jacob. Rubenstein

Hazzan Solomon Stemberg
Tomorrow -^ 8:30 pjn., serv-

ices with sermon by Rabbi Ru-
benstein, Liturgy by Hazzan
Stemberg, Oneg Shabbos to
follow the services.

Saturday — 8:30 a.m., serv-
ices; 10:30 a.m., Junior Congre-
;ation.
Sunday —8:30 a.m., services;

i a.m., Hebrew and Sunday
Schools; 11
Group.

Monday - 7 a.m., services;
3 p.m., Hebrew School; 8 p.m.
Post—Bar=Bas • \Mitzvah~Stud2
Group; 8:30 p.m., class in
Hebrew reading.

April 1 — 7 a.m., services.

the influence,'of divine Love,
said Mrs. Gale.

This is the essence of prayer,
she indicated, and noted that it
has a powerful healing effect
upon every aspect of human life,
including the body.

a.m., USY Study

RECEIVES DEGREE
CLARK - Miss Jane A. Hig-

gins of 480 Oak Ridge Rd. was
awarded a bachelor of science
degree in psychology by Penn-
sylvania State University, Uni-
versity Park, at commence-
ment exercises on March 21.

HONORED AT MONTCLAIR
CLARK - Arthur Krupp >

102 Lincoln Blvd. has been
placed on the dean's honor list
at Montclair State College, Up-
per Montclair, where he is
senior majoring in mathe-
matics.

JUST ARRIVED!

OUR SPRING STOCK OF

"SCHWINN" BIKES
(Lifetime Guarantee!

Use Our Lay-a-Way and Free Service Plan.)

OVER 48 YEARS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

ANTHONY'S BIKE & KEY SHOP
1537 Irving Streef, Rahway 388-1198

Cenretwy.

WTTOLD F. RUTKOWSKI
Witold F. Rutkowski of 240

Whlppany Rd., Whippany, died
suddenly on Sunday in this city.
He was 54.

Mr. Rutkowski resided in
Rahway before moving to Whip-
pany four and a half years a
He was a pastry baker for the
West Caldwell Bake Shop, West
Caldwell. Mr. • Rutkowski was

Supper Planned
By St. Ann's
Plans for the sixth annual

Communion Sunday program
have been completed by St.
Ann's Society .of St. Mark's
Church.

Communion supper on Sunday
at 5 o'clock in the church annex
The speaker will be the Rev.
James Pindar of Seton Hall
University, South Orange. His
topic will be "Church'and Mod-
em Communications.''

Mrs. Rudolph Szollar and Mrs,
Mary Ann Boyle, co-chairmen,
are being assisted by Mrs. Ed-
ward SaUga, Mrs. Louis Grubei,
Mrs.vJ)ominick Borrelo, Mrs.
James" Ddnn, Mrs. John Mulli-
gan and Mrs. Norbert Jacque-
min.

Mrs. Lazslo Szabo was pro-
gram.chiarman for the society's
March 15 "meeting in the church.
Mrs. F. E. Baumbach of As-
sumption Church, Roselle Park,
showed color slides of the
tableau, "Follow Along the Way
of .the Cross."

Trophy Awarded
John Nunez received the "Cub

of the Year" trophy of Cub
Pack 100 at the annual Blue and
Gold Dinner on March 15 in
the Cranford Restaurant, Gar-
wood. He is a member of. Den
8 of which Mrs. Ruth Kiger is
den mother.

Other awards made to the
Cub Scouts were: Wolf Badge,
Richard Humistbn; bear, Peter
Kowal and Brian Haberle; lion
John Nunez; gold arrows
Thomas Jazwa, Dale Jerue,
Martin Gontarz, John Dnjrak
Richard Humiston and Brianl

Security and federally assisted
housing for the elderly programs
were not in existence and now
raise questions as to the need for
this program. Additional beds
will be made available at exist-
ing facilities for those displaced
by the closing of four such in-
stallations?, pending a-re-evalua-
tion of nationwide domiciliary
needs, he added.
~As~to non-medical installation

closings, it was disclosed that
staffs will be available at

soup, 12 cents.
Friday

Hot luncheon — Oven baked
fish stinks with tartar

merged installations to provide
direct contact with the areas
formerly served. Mr. Moyers
concluded his four-page reply
with assurances that this action
was not motivated by retrench-
ment but rather to reinforce VA
programs through jeallocation. of
resources and that this was the
result of a 12-month study.

Commenting on the letter. Mr.

nlzza pie, buttered" French style
beans, jello, 30 cents; a la carte
specials — Deviled e?g salad
platterrS5-centsptunarfish salad
sandwich, 20 and 22 cents; Man-
hattan clam chowder, 12 cents.

Report of Accident
In City Corrected

The printer's devil was at
work'in last week's issue. Lines

McBride said.-i'there is no argu-
ing with the cost' analysis data

of an accident on March 12 at
which cars driven by James E.
Koczon of 1965 Paterson St. and
Reginald C. Rossi of 277-A Lay-
fayette St. collided.

The story should have stated;
Mr. Koczon told police that he
was driving on Monroe Ave.
when his vehicle was struck in
the rear by Mr. Rossi's car.
This caused the Koczon vehicle
to spin into a utility pole at
the curb. Mr. Koczon stated that
the other driver did not stop
for the sign at the comer. Mr.
Rossi told police that he did
stop for the sign, did not see

ICI vcluulc p
ceeding^cross the intersection
when he saw the "Koczon auto
and was unable to avoid hitting
it.

of type- were missing the:report which:Js 14 years old and work-
ing at capacity serving a four-
state area, will mean area vets
and their families will have to
travel 300 miles to the nearest
installation, also quoting from
V t J J i g
VA figures, less than 25 per cent

10. . .
Through eight tours arranged

hi cooperation with the State De-
partment—of- ""
Agencies, members will be able
to gate first-hand knowledger'of"
the facilities and problems at

Jersey's hospitals for the
mentally retarded, prisons arid
reformatories.

The tours are being taken so
League -members-majL_be-Jn.-_
formed about New Jersey's
needs.
-Drr-Lloyd-MeGorkler

sloner of the department, ar-
ranged the tours with the
league's state tax committee,
headed by Mrs. Paul Moffett.of
Westfield. Each of the eight tours
will include a briefing and an
hour-at eachof two institutions. - I

The following institutions will
be visited: North Jersey Train-
ing School, Totowa; State Hos-
pitalsi at" GreystolieT'ark7 Trent-
on, Marlboro and Ancora; Wood--
bridge State School; Vineland
Siatejichool; State Colony, wew
Lisbon; Start Prison Farm, Rah-

provided by computers for ta. way; State Reformatory Bonien.
_ ,., , * , .. • tnnm -on/I Wrota Mnma Fni* D/iite

creased efficiency, but that they
are not programmed for-the
human equation as measured in
terms of excessive inconvenience
or outright hardship to vets or
their families. As an example,
the closing of the Miles City
(Montana) General Hospital,

town, and State
jamesburg.

Mrs. Joseph Smith, Mrs. Jo-~
seph Palin and Mrs. Louis Hem-
ko of Linden, Mrs. Samuel Lease
of Rahway and Miss Helena
Gilkeson of Westfield will repre-
sent the Linden league, e

BECOME PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. George

genhaft of 227 Concord St. are
the parents of a son born on
March 17 in St. Elizabeth Hos--

pital, Elizabeth. Mrs. Schlagen-
haft is thp former Miss
Astore.

JYES EXAMINED
DR. EUGENE R. TENDtER

Optometrist
82 E. CHERRY S I ^ HI 8-7337 RAHWAY

OPEN FRJDAY NIGHT TIL 9:08 P.M.

—The-soejety—will—sponsor-a Baberle^-sBveF-aFrowSr-Wayne.
Ward, Christopher Muenzen,
Thomas Jazwa, Edward.Tay-
lor, Martin Gontarz,. John
Dzurak and Michael Nash.

The honor flag went to Den
4. Den mothers receiving
awards were: One-year pin,
Mrs. Kiger, Mrs. Loretta Angelo,
Mrs. Jean Jaquillard and Mrs.
Dolores . Plesda; three-year
pin, Mrs. Nonna Dlnocento.

A motion picture and. lecture,
"This Is New Jersey," were
presented by Anthony Ryan,
representative of the New Jer-
sey Bell Telephone Co. "The
Coopers" gave a program of
magic. Guests were the Rev.
James C. Sharp, assistant pas-
tor of St. Mary's Church, and
Nicholas Frandni, a former
cubmaster. Joseph Muenzen
was master of ceremonies.

Whkn your need
is greatest...

call FUltoii 8-1874
_ • Serving Railway and
"y (nrroandtaf areii

• Serving til Pittfai
Parking Garden on Premlfet

LEHRER
Funeral Home

Edna M. tehrer
Utmger

"' • •" ptrector
DtrU B. Cr»biel
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THE CAR
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OWN
CLARK STATE
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LARK STATE BAM |
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Promotes
Wifflam Roberts
* William H. Roberts of Mount
iifospect, HI., formerly of this
city, has been appointed control-
ler of the Gillette Safety Razor
Co., a division of the Gillette
Co. . ,
, Mr. Roberts' appointment was

announced yesterday by S. War-
mer. Pach, president.
,' Mr. Roberts, who is controller
Qf the Paper Mate Co., also a
division of the Gillette Co., .will
assume his new position on
April 1. A graduate of Fordham
University, he joined the Gil-
lette Safety Razor Co. as a sales
accountant in 1955. In 1957 he
moved to the Paper Mate Co.
as assistant controller. He was
named controller in 1960.

He was born and.raised in
Rahway, and was graduated
from Rahway High School in
1940. His mother, Mrs. Kathleen

SPRINGTIME
LOVEUNESS

Spring means a pretty new
outfit and for the fashion-
able woman a new hair
styfiT Let us style your
hair especially for you.
A-Good-Time-To-Giva-A
Gift Certificate for Beauty
Service.

VINCENT'S
Beauty Salon

: 41 W. Main Street
; Rahway

388-0999

WILLIAM H. ROBERTS

C. Roberts, resides at 666 Cen-
tral Aye.

Now a resident of Mount
Prospect, Mr. Roberts soon will
move with his wife and chil
dren to Hingham, Mass.

Supervision, Teaching
Combined by Principal

CLARK — Stuart Seid, prin-
cipal of the Valley Road School,
is combining elementary grade
supervision and college teach-
ing-thls-semester. -

Mr. Seid, who has been prin-
cipal at the elementary school
for three, years, is teaching

EdUCStlOfl Of ulv u i l in
Child" in the Graduate School
of Education of - Brooklyn Col-
lege. "Ilie • course meets each
Tuesday night. A resident of
New York City, Mr^Seid is a
graduate of New Vorkr Univer-
sity and is enrolled in the doc-
toral program in education at
the university. His major con-
centration is administration and
supervision.

SERVING ON COMMITTEE
CLARK - Miss Patricia J.

Russo of 143 Willow Way and
Miss Sophia Nicholas of 50 Har-
rison St. are on the committee
for signs Clpha Pi sorority's
semi-formal dance on Saturday
in the Villa Roma, Elizabeth.
They arestudents at Union Jun-
ior College, Cranford.

Coast-to-Coast
Without Strain

Once the American motorist
figured he had 3,000 miles to
drive if he wanted to travel
from New Jersey to California.
And it took days of hard driving
to i do it.

According to the State High-
way Department, it won't be
long before the driving distance
coast to coast is shaved to 2,926
miles and the driving time cut
drastically.

By the end of 1972 Interstate
Route 80 .will be completed from
Fort Lee to San Francisco, Cal.
There will be no traffic signals
no stop streets and no cross traf-
fic. Motorists will think nothing
of driving 700 miles in one, day
because of the ease of driving
the Interstate and the additions
safety features being built into
the superhighway.

Although Interstate SO is the
only interstate highway coast to
coast, there are two other US
highways that originate in • At-
lantic City and wind.up on the
West Coast. They are US 30 to
Oregon and Route US 10 to Cali-
fornia.

It won't be long before Ameri-
cans take a two-week vacation
trip motoring to California and
back . . . and really enjoy it.
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Program Extended
The Navy Recruiting Service

has announced that it has ex-
tended its High School Gradu-
ate Training Program to all ex-
servicemen who have n o t
served over 'four years and
been-honorably-separated.-

The program is designed for
men who missed the oppor-
turaty-for-in-service—schoolini_ :scnooung
on their first "enlistment. If you
have a high school diploma or
an equivalency certificate from
either a state or the United
States Armed Forces Institute
and if you can pass the general
intelligence test administered
by the Navy recruiter, you may
be enlisted with a guarantee of
Kavy^schooling and~~technical
training.

SteDhen Cederle, Lynda Chan-
kalian, Karen Clark, Diane
DernDskie, Isabelje Ebright,
Geraldine Fitzgerald, Virginia
!raf, Janis Hammer, Alan

HufenuSt-AlanJIurley, William
Huthman.

Bernadette Jukas, Pamela
Kubu, Michael Levitsky, Linda
Malecki, P a t r i c i a McGarry,
Sara McWhorter, Marc Meffe,
Cecelia Miteratonda, J u d i t h
Nolan, Maureen O'Brien, Judith
Rusch, Louise Russell,- Linda
Scharf.

h.

FOR YOU
As one, of the more than 2,500,000 subscribers

to New Jersey Blue Cross and Blue Shield

The new program of Approval by Indi-
vidual Diagnosis (AID)—developed by
Blue Cross and Blue Shield, The Medical
Society of New Jersey, and the New Jersey
Hospital Association—is aimed at con-

Blue Cross hospital benefits and Blue
Shield benefitsformedical care visits will
be issued according to the diagnosis.

The patient whWe condition requires
more than the approved number of days

_ = = _ *Jta^lll-bje^owKrfH[withln-th»'llm|ts of his
fcllltles.availablB-to you morequlcWy. ^ ^ onfy „ the doctor completes a

AID is Intended to make certain that pay-
ment Is made only for necessary hospital
stays. To give you an idea of the potential
savings, if hospital stays of the 283,149
Blue Cross members who were hospital-
ized last year had been reduced a single
day, it would have saved $10,800,000.
This was money out of yourpockrtbe-
cause your subscription rates are based
on hospital costs and usage by those sub-
scribers who become ill.

The AID Program Is fair, simple, and de-
signed to protect subscribers. Hospitals
and doctors are now setting the wheels in
motion for the implementation of the pro*
gram. Starting May 1 , approvals for

statement that additional days are medi-
cally required. Should a patient stay be-
yond the approved number of days with-
out such a statement by the doctor, the
patient will be billed for the additional
hospital care; benefits for doctor visits in
medical care cases will ba similarly
l i m r t w r ; ^ - - • • • - - - • • • ' • - - - - -

The AID Program has been carefully de-
signed to continue to givt subscribers
and their families'the fullest and finest
health care protection -available In j our
state . . . Blue Cross and Blue SKIeld

- coverage. It will, at the same t h n , f
big forward step In protecting tht j
scriber** investment in the Plans.

BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD
PORHOSPrrAUBfLLS FOR DOCTOR BILLS
Hospital Service Plan of New Jersey ' Medical-Surgical Plan of New Jersey"

TRENTON NEWARK CAMDEN

NEW EAGLE SCOUT — Ronald L. Barner receives Eagel Scouts award from Roy D.
Irving, scout commissioner. Watching are Mr. and Mrs. William Barner, Ronald's parents,
at leftr and'Harold Blitzer,-scoutmaster-of Troop 38. tRahway News-Record' Photo—by
Kenneth M. Lonky).

RHS Names 83
For Top Honors
Eighty-three students are on

the high honor roll of Rahway
Senior High School for the sec-
ond marking period.

There are 100 seniors, 66 jun-
iors and 42 sophomores on the
honor roll. Fifty-three seniors,

are on the merit roll.
The high honor list is as fol-

lows:

Rita
Seniors (39)

Bosek, Marlene Buhl,

Barbara Smith, Joyce Smith,
Michael G. Smith, Patricia
Sonntag, Karen Springer,' Jos-
eph Stalevicz, Patricia Sullivan,
Pamela Syme, Carol Szoiech,
Linda Van Stickle, Dennis
Weins, Richard Wiebush and Jo-
Ellen Zygo.

"Juniors' (18) .
- Thomas Duncan, Hiram Gar-
ber, Terry Gurkin, Lynn Harko,
Janice Lucas, Kathryn Mc-
Michael, Kenneth Miller, Sue
Moessmang, . Adolph Oskutis,
Harry Oslislo.

Carole_PJylik, Kiernan Quinn,
Pamela Rowe. Mary Schubert,
Eulalie. Seel, Terry Sweeney,
Toni Taylor and Annette Teta.

Sophomores (26)
Marilyn Bacsik, Shelley Bar-

bara, Barry Breshinsky, Joanne
Citsay, David Clanton, Terence
Devine, Nancy Duncan, Charles
Elliott, Kathleen Ference.

Jovce Gehring, Catherine-Ga-
linski, Gene Grass, Helen Hal-
vazarkis, Gary Kohler, Rene

Krissoff, Olga Mendnza, Bruce,
Paslawsky, Kathleen Qninn. j

Arthur R- Smith, Bonnie
Sweeney, Roseanna Tola, Bar- j
bara Voss, Lois Walker, Arlenei
Wells, Jo Ann Witenberg anrl i
Barbara Wudski. !

Merck Employes
Plan Breakfast

1 dresses.
The "Eyes for Needy"' pro-

gram was given a big boost
by many donations of glasses
from Mr. and Mrs. John Bere-
vuznik of 63 East Milton Ave.,
Mrs. Theodore flehak of 1150
Jefferson Ave., Mrs. Mary L.
Henderson of 331 West Milton
Ave., Mrs. William A. Marsh
of 555 Sycamore St.j Charles
Cheesman of 2231 Allen St.,
Mrs. H. Lester Miller of 1195
New Brunswick Ave., Olaf Hope'
Carl G. Schutt, Mrs. J. C.

Our Lady of Healing Guild,! Friday to St. Michael's Home,
composed of Catholic employees Hopevrell,
of Merck & Co. Inc.; will hold

Social Security
Program Listed

Members of the Railway Re-
tired Men's Club, in session
on Monday afternoon in t h e
Trinity Methodist Church Rec-
reation, hall, displayed interest
in the program announced for
next "Monday when Dominic P7
Travaglione of the Flizabetb So-
cial Security office will he Ihp
speaker.

Interest also was manifested i p e t e r s o n ' of A v e n e I ^ Jly;pph
in plans for the bus and bnat i ,^ m b l l s t a of E r i i s o n

trip to Nova Scotia June 14 to, N e w m e m b e r s enrolled w e r e

22, as outlined by John M. Kies-• B a l d w i n . ,a c o b of W16 Mauncei
ecker. Walter S. Clapp proposed, A v e and J n h n I r v i n e of n H m .
an outing at Lake Hopatcong s i d e A v e c l a r k J o h n H o u c k

similar to the one held last year ()f mo B ; i , n e t t s t w a s g r e e t e d

Henry Dipple spoke <n the l»p- a s a g , , ^ R i r t i l d a y s w e r e cele-
ularity of short tr.P« .o p b ^ h r ; ) | e d f<jr G p Q r g e Omm Q(

of interest. ; 362 E a s t u k e A v e _ j n K o .
Plans for the beginning of Uie ; b e r s k y d lB39 P a t e r s o n St->

club's shuffleboard program M a x v , of 1085 F u l t o n s t

next month were outlined by.n n d W i l l i a m D i f .k s o n of 917

Herbert Haggas, who said that Rcjss S(

G. Raymond Hoagland. direc- ^ e ' m o ( i o n i c t u r e - T o Catch
tor of recreatmn, K cooper- a Rhipo_.. ^ ^ ^ b j h

ating. Anton Bader, chairman1

of work shop and toy distri-
bution, reported a trip held on

Ramblers Set
Reunion Date

, its first Interf-iith Breakfast at
19:30 a.m. on Sunday in the
: Hotel Winfield Scott, Elizabeth.
The breakfast will follow 7:30

dren were delighted wim

F Collie and Boyd Ginter. Re-
freshments provided by Arthur
H. Mershon, Alois Sautter, Hen-
ry Yantz and Herbert Springer
were served by George Zona_,

Can you pass the
Bikini Test?

SLIM & TRIM
loio Rahway Ave., AveneI

ME M22J

Women'* Hours
Mon. 1 Wed. 10 «.m.-i:J0 p.m. Tuti .
I Thurs. 10 a.m.^:30 p.m. Friday
10 i.m.-? p.m. Sat. 10 a.m.»4 p.m.

Men's Hours
Toes. 4 Thurt. 7 p.m.-10 p.m. Sun.
» a.m.-« p.m.

distribution of toys. He was
aided by Boyd Ginter, Ch.-rlps
Muringer, Morns Baslipr and:

Alois Sautter. Children of the
Welfare Department soon will

years a leading athletic organi- Mass at St Mary's Church and ' r e r :y said
zation, met on Monday In tlip" s e r v l c e m

Elks Clubhouse to make prelim ; r-hurc(,
inary arrangements for its an-i n e

a special B s m. Communion
said. Mr. Dipple reported
Charles Nordmeyr at homej
after many weeks in the hospi j
tal. Mr. Dipple also announced
that his granddaughters, Maur

nual dinner and reunion lo be, invocation by the RPV. Ernestjeen and Barbara Vngel, had do

thr First Mr>thndist

wiu jndude

biers organized in 1924.

held at Rocky's Bar and Grill ,C. Bartell of First Methodist
on May 20 at 7 p.m. The Ram-i c h u r c h . Westfield; a memorial

'prayer by the Rev. Henry J-
Shaw of First Baptist Church,

Percy McAvey is generaliLinden . ^ a d d r e s s b y ̂  R 6 V ,

chairman" of the proposed af- John M. Ballweg of Seton Hall
fair. Andrew N. Barnes,' secre- University, South Orange, and
tary, already has done much
preliminary work. Francis W.
Ryan is president. Other mem-
bers of the committee are Fred
A. Hedeman, Clifton Smith,
Dennis J. Garvey, Councilman
-John-QaHor-Robert Leonhartr
Alex Botulinski, Ralph L. Smith,
John Schmidt, Mayor Robert E.
Henderson, Harland E. Sisler,

Mnsr*k> K^nnpth KRy
EarUC-Walter-and William F.
Davis.

benedieation by Rabbi
Shapiro of Synagogue Center of
Congregation Anshe
Linden. Edward Thornton
be master of ceremonies
James McGee will be the vocal-
ist.
—The—program committeer t m -
sists of Raymond Donahue, Miss
Barbara Herochik, Miss Kathe-
rine Higgins, Charles Lanigan,

nated a quantity of dolls to the
club's
which

charitable program for
thev had made the

MADISON HILL
PHARMACY

VITAMIN C 100 MOW

100 TARLETS 39<
Lowest r» pstcription Prices NOW in Effect
TRY US FU 8-6586 63 Westfield Ave., Clark, N.J.

Coy, Miss Rose Sapienza and
Miss Loretta Simpson.

WED. Thru. SUNDAY at the

CLOVER LOUNGE

A t THE RAHWAY REC
!LSJJiighwqy_NoQ & L^renc

LAST WEEK-END
BUDDY RANDALL

and '

THE'KNICKERBOCKER'ST

EXOTIC DANCERS — WED., THURS. and SAT.

Wed.: TIMl YURO — Thurs. & Sat. MARITZA
SlMMIIMMIIHHWI MM»MH«MWIWMM<

Come to Comet's celebration!
• We're celebrating-because we have the liveliest, fieriest-lineup-of cars in
Hm liin.iiipi.1. mjifii-ij"fnr unit try turn n Ifff t h " 1OCR rnmntc ID rnnHpk
tut; uu încbb woiLing lot you to lum u. ivuy- mv iwo VJUIHWI»,—*u muuuia,
all priced right. And all tough. All powerful. All beautiful.

• We're celebrating because,this month is the date of Cornel's bth birthddjr.
And this car has gone a long way in those years. We've just completed the best
year in Comet history. Now we're out to top it! Want a popular car? That's Comet!

• We're celebrating because the 1965 Comet showed its championship per-
formanceby roaring 16,000 miles, from the bottom to the top of the world—
from Cape Horn to Fairbanks, Alaska—in 40 days and nights of driving. A free
16-page, full-color booklet about this run is waiting at your Mercury dealer's.

• We're-celebrating because a specially equipped 1964 Comet, after- traveling
100,000 miles at Daytona, .went on to "complete another 130,000 stop-
and-go miles cross country —more than the distance to the moon. And this
Comet's hardy engine is still running strong, without a single major repair-

1 —; * * l

F-:

\ Get your championship deal
on the performance-champion Comet

met
the wurlJ'b 100,000-mile durability champion :

RAHWAY MOTOR CAR CO, INC.
1003 ST. GiORGE AVENUE. RA»WAY. N.J.

.ABfiODUCT.OF:< ! MOTOR COMPANY- UNCOLN-HERCURV DIVISION

Let Your Savings
Be Your 'Umbrella'!

Make sure you're profecfed against the kind of
"rainy days" that a financial emergency can
bring. Open a Savings Account with u s . . . and
make it a point to keep saving steadily.

"FREE ON REQUEST"
A Book On Roses And How To Grow Them

OTHER SERVICES
CHECKING ACCOUNT VACATION ClUB MORTGAGE LOANS

TRAVELERS CHECKS

MONEY ORDERS

BANK BY MAIl "

CHRISTMAS CLUB

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

PASSBOOK LOANS

COLLATERAL LOANS

SAFETY DEPOSIT

BOXES

U. S. SAVINGS

BONE

THE "FRIENDLY, PROGRESSIVE BANK"

RAHWAY
-—SAVIN6S-IMSTITUTI0N -

1500 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N.J.

Serving Rahway and Adjoining Communities for 114 Years

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Construct a Mall
In Business Area

Our attention has been called" to a booklet,
"Picturesque Railway," published in 1898. We noted
'that the city's organizations included at that time a
Board of Trade and a Town Improvement Association.

If one ia to judge by a tour of Rahway hbw,~bofh
cf. these organizations would be assets to our city
today. While ••the Rahway Woman's Club has improved
the area around the railroad station and the Rahway
Jaycees maintain a plot at St. George Ave. and Pier-
pont St, little else is dnne to make thp city more at-
tractive.

It seems to take forever to rid the community of
an eyesore like the abandoned diner on Broad St. Va-
cant lets become miniature garbage dumps. rHvate
Darkfh" lots, are wor^c than junk yards.

While there are numerous small project" which
might be .undertaken as civic improvements, we would
suggest a larger project We would like to revive the
idea, discussed many years ago, of closing East Cherry
St. to traffic and making the sb^et into a mall.

We h a v nrted fiat sewral new businesses ijave
been located on East Cherry St. within the past few
weeks. These stores have improved the appearance of
the street which wus rfr>tted bv vacant stores.

Construction of a mall on East Cherry St, would
business area andrejuvenate the city's downtown

ini"lit serve as ntrtr^p that R»li\vay has pride in
appeararco. A mn'l i-iigrht >»*> opened in" ronj 'w1 '
with thp rni =tl''Ction '•( *hc awin iPnt 1 rojp '
l,(H«.-r M< >r P'ban Rprewa1 IVoV'' a""n

New Superintendent
For Our Schools

its

M.

"PWS Rp"ord oiifiTaUilates Richard
( i r ip^in • " i ' • ' * ' 11 1IIT^> i l l t ftn'^'*l'l+ rf

iutendent and as secretary of the Board of Education,
will suco?p<) Austin L. Singer, who is retiring after 14
years as superintendent and a total of 39 years in the
looaJ school system.

Members of the board praised Mr. Nash's ability
as an administrator. We are happy to note that while
three board members expressed the belief that candi-
dates from cutside the local school system should have
been sought no one questioned Mr. hash ' s ability to
do the job and to do it well.

After joining the Rahway system in 1937 as a
teac'her, Nr. TTasli has been a nigh school teacher,1 vice
principal of Madison School, vice principal of the high
school, and principal of Lincoln and Washington
Schools. He has held his present job since 1958.

The Senate is unique in many
ways — not all of them to its
credit. One unusual aspect to
this session which hardly adds
luster to its standing is the
existence of a committee which
has no members.

I refer to the Select Committee
on Standards and Conduct
which the Senate established by
ajotlcall vote on July 24, 1964.
The membership of the Select
Committee, unlike that of the
Standing Committees, is to be
equally divided between the
parties

The Senate's action to es-
tablish the Committee was
clearly prompted by awareness
of the public's dissatisfaction
with the handling of the Baker
inquiry, which, at that time,
the Rules Committee was mak-
ing another attempt to close
down. In approving the Select

r€onunittee, -the Senates-ostensi-
ble intent was to vindicate its
good name and demonstrate its
concern to maintain high stand-
ards of conduct among mem-
bers and staff. But a committee
with no members is hardly con-
vincing evidence of such <">
termination.

Certainly, the public is not
likely to be impressed. Nor can
the Senate feel that it has met
its "responsibilities.

The situation is highlighted by
the fact that once again the
Rules Committee has decided
to give up on the Baker inquiry,
thus further shaking public con-
fidence in the Senate, confi-
dence which was already badly
undermined by the strange on-
again, off - again meandering
course taken by the inquiry over
the past 16 months.

Consider just a few of the

IT Your Public
Library

By MINNIE S. CHAPIN
Director, Public Library
RECENT ADDITIONS

LOVE LIES BLEEDING, by
Peter" ViertelrThlr Ira-novel
about Juan Ramon Vasquez's
20th season as a torero. Bt-
cause of his arrogance and bis
wealth he is unpopular with the
crowds who are hoping for
young Fermin Ortega to get the
place as "numero uno" in the
ring. A very good book for those
interested in bull fighting.

T H E E X P L O R E R , by
Frances P. Keyes. The setting
for this tale shifts back and
forth between Virginia and Peru
and is about an explorer and an
aristocratic young Virginian
recluse, and their strange mar-
riage.

THE LOST COLONY, by Edi-
son Marshall. A story of the
English colonists who settled
Roanoke Island in 1587, then
disappeared. Mr. Marshall has
written an exciting Jind-plausi-
ble account of what happened

i Sir Walter Ralelgh's._colony
ifter the ships left the island
md sailed back to England.
UNCOMMON VALOR, by

ames Merrill. A fine collection
if writings of "American soldiers
md airmen since before the
ounding of our country. It -is

ade up of portions of letters
diaries and speeches from the
soldiers themselves, written in
heir own language about the
battles in which they took part.
The account begins with the
battles of Lexington and Con-
xird and closes with Gen. Doug-
as MacArthur's moving Thay-
a- Award address at West Point
n May, 1962-.

MY SHADOW RAN FAST, by
Bill Sands. Caryl Chessman's
friend and roommate in San
Quentin writes of his own life—
from adolescent rebellion and
on to prison, touching on many
jxperienees between. He voices

strong plea for rehabilitate

changed through the efforts oi
Warden Clinton Duffy. He des-

strange aspects of the inquiry.
From the beginning, the reluct-
ance of the Committee majority
to question certain witnesses or

-jtjjg^je^j^-appointed^sTrperintendeirtrhas arbache•] to-delve-into-certain -areas-has-
lor's degree from- Rider CoUege and a master's degree been painfullyoto Only the
from Rutgers University. He also has completed 64|**ennme<. efforts of several of
additional hours of graduate study at Rutgers.

We hope that Mr. Nash will receive the united
-" ' '-Support -of the citizens of Rahway, and the super-

visors, teachers and ether membera^ of the school
system in the effort to improve the Rahway public

gradu:
Regior
Krowe
fcMwar
liberal

The
way \
and n
from
TuesaY-
at tbe-

schools. Wehope~that~any bitterness causedby the two
defeats of the school budget will be forgotten and that
all efforts be made to better our schools.

The Rahway News-Record is confident that Mr.
lSTaslLJ5ilLXilLthe_p'csitipn of superintendent to the
best of his ability and will do everything possible to
unify the school system person personnel and to in-
spire them in the great effort for better schools.

There's a Limit
The Commerce Department's proposals to increase

the allowable sizes and weights of trucks using the
Interstate Highway System have been coming in. for
a growing amount of criticism. To take a recent ex-

us, led by Senator Williams of
Delaware, forced reopening of
the inquiry not once, but several
times, and the calling of wit-
nesses whom earlier the. Com-
mltter1rad-refused-to summon

The reluctance to call son*
witnesses contrasts with the
eagerness to attack the credi-
bility of other testimony through
the highly unusual technique ol
publication, o Ia_justiceDepart-
ment summary of an FBI in-
vestigation.

Properly it has been pointed
out that those interrogated by
the FBI were not under oath
and that in one key instance-
regarding thesale of television
advertising time — where the
Committee was forced to taki
sworn testimony from the in-
dividual involved, the original
allegation proved out.

ample, the American Automobile Association has
termed them "premature" and "inconsistent with
sound highway policy." Its spokesman added that "be-
cause shipments neither originate nor terminate on
the Interstate system, it is self-evident that segments
of other Federal-aid highways will be used to com-
plete at least portions of the trips involving these re-
commended heavier weights. Over 850,000 miles.of
primary and secondary Federal-aid highways and
hundreds of thousands of miles of state and county
highways not part of any Federal-aid system will be
adversely affected by any increase in Federal weight
standards."

Elaborate-tests, involving, vehicles of all kinds
and sizes, have demonstrated that destruction to high-
ways increases in geometrical progression with in-
creases in weights and axle-loads. Present-day limita-
tions are certainly high enough, and a great many
qualified observers think they are too high. The sought-
fcr further jumps would add huge sums to the cost
of building and maintaining roads — costs that would

- I be borne principally by the private motorist, whose
' light car does little if any damage to modern roads.

AJ Beyond this, there is a question of safety involved.
I, There surely is a limit to the size of boxcars-on-wheels

with which the motorist should be expected to cope.
2 That limit has already been reached 4- and, many will

say, has been passed.
FU: , - • —

^ ^ — ' Middle age is when you can do everything you
used to do—but net until tomorrow.

ing criminals as he . was

LEGAI7 NOTICES "

CTlbes his subsequent efforts in
behalf of other convicts in a
moving and fast-paced narra-

or MINUTIS or
RIQULAR MUTINO OF- THC
UNION COUNTY IOARD OF

CHOSCN FRIIHOLDIRt HILD ON'
T— JANUARY 11, 1H»

Reiultr Mettlaf of th. Ualon
Countr Board of Choun Freeholders
V M held i t the Court Home, Illia-
betb. N. J.. on Thursday. Januur
31it, less at 11 A.M.

Roll call showed th« following mem-
bers present: Freeholders Caldwrll.
Cuchte, Donohue. Osborne, Btemmer.
Tiller. Ulrlch. WUuil and Director
Moore pmldtni. Abo pretest wire:
County Treaiurer BallerL County At-
torner~Bauer, "Bit. Countr Attorney
Stelner, Countr Entineer Komlch.
SuperrUor of Roada Tomaiulo, .Supt.
of Public Worki DeLsoa, 8ecr. to Bunt,
of Public Works1 Lapp, Clerk of the
Boam Rablc, and Desutr Clerk Allli-
ton.

Prarer and ealute to the flat.
Freeholder, Tiller made a motion

that the minutes of the meetlnn of
December 17, 33, 30th. 19M and Janu-
ary lit, IMS. be.approved, which mo-
tion waa duly aeconded br Freeholder
8temmer. Roll call showed 7 memberi
votlnt In the affirmative and 2 mem-
ber!. Freeholder!.Donohue and Wlluu.
Totlm In the neiatlve.

COMMUNICATION!
Following communication!—received

and referred to:
DepL of Finance A Purchases

Union Countr Unit. N. J. Aiiodatlon
for Retarded Children, Inc., uklni for
coosldcjatloQ In Uia J&6& County
Budget.

Department of Institutions and
Agencies, advlslnc that the first In-
stallment payment of federal irant-
In-ald with reference to the Second
Unit Nursing* Eome at John. T. Run-
nelli Hospital h u been approved and a
check In the amount of 199,070.09 will
be forwarded chortlr.
DepL of Roads d Bridges

John A. Casper of New Providence,
reference to an easement with xeiard
to his propertr on 114 Pusalc St., New
Providence.
- Township of dart , -with Trference
to Madison Bill Road Improvement.
Commute* of tha Whole
—--Shade-Trso Commission, enclosing
resolutions adopted, relative to the ap-
pointment or n Secretary and the
adoption of Rules and Regulations
for 1B65.

Sheriff Ralph Orlscello, asking for
an area In the Court Houie to be used
for a Plato] lame.

Delaware River Basin Commlalon.
advising of a public hearing on Jan.
37th. In Philadelphia, relative to three
proposed water resources projects.

City of Summit, advising they are
not enthusiastic about the formation
of a Countr Planning Board.

Flalnfleld Area Development Com-
mittee, recommending to this Board,
the establishment of a Union County
Planning Board.

Communications were received con-
gratulating this Board on Its decision
to fir ̂ "One rfattoir TJnder ~aod" pen-
nants: Mrs. William 8. Desn of Fan-
wood: Mrs. Eileen Monahan of Clark;
Mrs. DorlsC. Mann: Rodolfo L. Arm-
strobg. Jr., of "Roselle' Park: Raymond
C. Jannelll-of-New-Provldence; Knights
of Columbus of Summit Council and
William W. Mlllenky of Plalnfleld.

Communications were received re-
garding financial assistance to i
dents In Union Junior College: Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Slana: Mr. and Mn.
Clarence O. Corson, Jr. of Linden; Mrs.
W. Feldman of ElUabeth; Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Conklln of Panwood; Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Peterson of Westfleld and
Elwanli Club or Cranford.

Family Se Children's Society and the
Community Welfare Council of East-
ern Union Countr. with reference to
stafilng. the - new - detention center.

Following monthlr reports were re-
ceived - —- Chief - Medical Examiner:
Sheriff with reference to the Jail Wei-
fare Fund and Jstl Commissary: Chair,
man of tho D«pt. of Finance 4 Pur.

4 Freeholder Btemmer tor Dept. of
.dmlnlitratlorTand Pnbllo Attain, »p-

proTlni appointment of JOMPhlnt tt-
Walsh as Secretary to the Union

ountr Shade Tret Commission, wlth-
lut compensation.

9—Freeholder Btemmer for onX. of

uve. ' -

• H r vetf-i
nectlon with furnishing Pharmacy Sup-
-plles to the John E. Runnella Hospital
for tht month of February and the
Annual Report of the Supt. of Weights

Measure!.
Following communication! were read

In full: "Weatfleld Women's Republican

Union County Plannlnt - Bosrd
Eastern Union Countj Chamber
Commerce, favoring establishment of t
Countr Planning Board. Also a com'
munlcatlon (rom th . Cltr of Elisabeth

idvtilnt that
between laid

FORD GUIDE TO OUTDOOR
T TVTNG~ON WHEk!LS,~B7~HT Club, opposrnr^esfaolisnnrent 6f~V
Scott and F. M. Reck. This is
quite an advertisement, discus-
sing many products used in
camping in or out of automo-
biles. There is also a checklist
of needful material to take
along on the trip. Useful.

'GMES;""""ANYONE?"- A
WTTTY

p
; A N Y O N E ? "
COLLECTION OF

Redevelopment Agency,
existing parking least
Artncy and the Board of Freeholder
for Washington Jkiennt. wUl terminate
laid- contract oaTebruW 28. UW..

Freeholder Caldwell at this tim
made a motion that wo set uldt-our
regular ordeK orbuslness and~~go ~lnf

No i
oil oc-
tants
pare
is" so

There are 365 days in a year but more than 3,659
special days are designated for observance.
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Who will forget that Bobbj
Baker was quoted in the press
as claiming to have "ten Sena
tors in the palm of my hand"
The press also carried accounts
of specific campaign contribu-
tions proffered individual Sen
ators by Baker in an apparent
attempt to solicit or to reward
a particular vote. Yet the Com-
mittee, despite my urgent re-
quests supported by precedent,
refused to call a single Senatoi
The Chairman put it succintl;
— "We are not investigatini
Senators.''

These are only some aspect;
of the inquiry whichhave served
to confirm public cynicism over
the unwillingness of the Senate
to hold its own members and
staff to the standards of con-
duct which it demands of the
executive branch. The public
believes, and understandably so,
that the full story is yet to be
told. So do many members of
the Senate.

The Rules Committee is de-
termined to close out its investi-
gation. We may not be able to
prevent that. But, it seems to
me, the very least we can and
should do at this juncture is to
get our non-political Select Com-
mittee on Standards and Con-
duct on an operating basis. The
assignment of members to the
Select Committee would be an
affirmative and long overdue
step toward the restoration of
public
-tioning-of-Uie-€ongre

TTTY C
ADULT GAMES, by .Robert
Thomsen. A book of word
games for the followers of brain
twisters, .of charades, ana-
grams, and many others. Excel-
lent to relieve the monotony of
a long trip.

MY_ FRIENDS, THE NEW
GUINEA HEADHUNTERS, by
Benjamin T. Butcher. This
takes the reader on a journey
to Papua during the early days
of this century. "Buta," as
the author was called by the
Papuans, was the first white
man many of these primitive

rmfj pver seen. He saw
many changes, during his life
there as a medical missionary
and tells of them delightfully.

Tttsumslun uu Uia flaunlug Be
Inasmuch as there* are a number of
people who probably wish to speak on
the subject. This was duly second)
by Freeholder Tiller and on roll call
unanimously carried.

The following persons spoke wit
reference to the creation of a County
Planning Board: '

Mrs, Oeorge Walker of Westfleld.
Harry A. Maslow of Berkeley Heights,
Harry O. Donhauser of Plalnfleld.
Mrs. Oeorgt Mann of Westfleld.
Councilman Orestes Cembrola

Platnfield. • •
Mn. Harrison E. Wemett of Berkeley

Heights.
Howard M. SJegel of Cranford.
Henry 8. Wright of Springfield.
Ruth Scott of Scotch Plains.
Henry Such Smith of Roselle.

- Mrs. J. H. Brown, of Summit.
Mrs. Dorothy Brearley of flcotc]

Plains.
Robert T. Scott of Scotch Plains.
Robert J. Ryan of 'Scotch Plains.
Mrs. Ounther T. Steinberg of Scotcl

Plains.' • .

Program of Museum
To Feature France
Mrs. E. L. Baldeschweiler of

Cranford, lecturer and traveler,
will present a program, "La
Belle France," at the Union
County Park Commission's
Trailside Nature and Science
Center in the Watchung Re-
servation at 3 p.m. on Snuday.

The program, a lecture sup-
plemented with color slides, will
take the audience to the chateau
country of Prance as well.as
to Lorraine Valley, Doudoyne
River Valley, Alpine Country,
and Marseilles.

Robert W. Helm. Supt. 4 Secy.
Union' County Mosquito Commission.

At tht requut of Freeholder Stem
mer. Dlerctor Moore declared a recess

Upon reconvening roll call sbowec'
the - following members present: Pn
holders Caldwel), Cuchle, DonolravpOs
borne, Stemmer. Tiller. Uirlch. WUusi
and Director Moon presiding.

N(W BUSINIM
Following resolutions .—.. Introduce

and on roll call adopted:
1—Freeholder Tiller for Committee

of tht Whole, expressing sincere sor-
row to the family of the latt Roy ]
KltcheH, Deputy County Clerk.

3—Freeholder Stemmer for Dept,
Administration & Public Attain, a:
proving personnel actions In vtrtot
departments.

3—Freeholder Stemmir for Dept.
Administration & Publlo Affairs,

f«f» ThurwIiY, March It, 1W5

DEADLINES ANNOUNCED
May 1 will be the deadline

for high school seniors to sub-
mit applications for admission
session in September. The cut-
to Union Junjpr College's day
off date for accepting applica-
tions for the evening session

*<!. 33, 1»M. charting i n n . to u -
ount 338-3
aentloned.

and not u heretofore

dmlnlstratlon * Pnbllo Aff»ln.
•ovlni salary ranges at let forth. tor

mplorees of the John X. AunneUs
lospltil (or the rear IMS.

6—Freeholder atemner for Dept. ot
dmlnlstrfttlon & Publlo Affairs, ftp*
roTini lalary ranies for employee of
it Counlr of-TJnlon for-th.-»»ar-lMl.
7—Freeholder Stemmir for Dept. of

Mmlnlstratlon as. PubUo Affairs, «u-
;horlslng Director and Clerk to «Mcrat«
Assurance of Compllarfc. with the D.-
urtment of Health, Welfare and Mu-
:alton reiulstlons" under Till. VI of
he Civil RlihU Act of ISM. Insofar as

effects the BUI Burton Program at
he John E. Runnells Hospital for
test-Diieasei. .
8—Freeholder Btemmer for Dept. ot

Inanee and Purehasei, authorising
artlclpation under PubUo and School
Imploiees' Benefits
tew Jersey.

of the Statt of

o—Freeholder Oibornt for Dept. of
nance and Purchuei. resolving that
le Treaiurer of the County transfer
i the Surrogate of Union County,
le sum of 133,183.13 out of funds
•esently on deposit with the Treasurer
l the metier of the Estate of Antanas
.ndrejauiil. together with all accu-
lulated Interest theraoo.

10—Freeholder Osbornt for Dept. of
Inanee and Purchases, • approving
'inifers ot 1084 appropriations, at set
irth.
11—Freeholder .Tiller for Dept. of

oads and Bridges, approving work of
lliabeth Iron works for tho constrao-
lon of new aluminum railings on last-
inn Street bridge, Cranford. and tu-
torizing final payment after the ei-
rntlon ot 60 days from datt hereof.
12—Freeholder Tiller .for Dept. of

oads & Bridges, approving request
the Roielle dolf Club of Rarltan

;oad. Roselle.- to attach *-thaln-link
i th

oad. Roselle. to attach * h
;nco~on the downstream side of the

ioutherly parapet-wall ot bridge on
larltan Road near .Crticent Ave.,_Ro-

lle. aublect to certain conditions.
13—Freeholder Ulrica lor— Dtpt. of

ubllc Health le Welfare, approving
ork of Boccodato Builders, Inc, for
eneral construction of renovation to
iperatlng Room at the, John E. Ron-
?H»—Hotpltal—and—authorltlng final

'aymrnt after the expiration of 60 dayl
rom date hereof.

U—Freeholder Oaborne for Dept. of
Inanee and Purchases, Introducing

Budget of tht County ot1063
nlon.
13—Freeholder Osborne for Dept. of

Inanee and Purchase!, approving
ills, as let forth, for payment.
Freeholder Stemmer itated that

>erson who did not speak today rela-
lve to the .creation of a County Plan-
ilng Board, would be given an oppor-
unlty~tcT~eTpresB"the!!'-vtews~lrt- our

zt meeting. .
Freeholder Caldwell stated that this

hould not be permitted, thtt we should
dvertlse the resolution and let*It bt

ailed for the purpose of giving people
vho have not expressed their views,

opportunity to do eo.
Freeholders Donohue, Uirlch and

nHaatMW. - ttteal— U H i t W —
Optimist Clio of Union, requesting

permission to have UM Township of
union block off Btuyrteant Attaue
from Olett Avraut to Oakland Avenut
from eleven AH., ta five ML. on June
Sth. go that they could hold their
Third Annual Soap So* Perky.

Bora ot KenUworth. advising tlrty
would like to have the curbs Indented
In front of their now post offlot build-
ing on tht Boulevard near Michigan
Avenue.
Commute* tf the WHtla

Miss Leona Parker, Mcratarr of the
Methodist church of Linden and Via
Pearl B. Flnkle of Rosalie, asking this
Board to reeonsldef their decision to

U O j r t l P d J " t r

a r d m
snWr Into

a

amiay_Uu^iOnBjr»tlon_ Pndjr_Jt«<r
pennanta on flag poles at various lc-
cailoni.

Deputy Coordinator of Civil. Detenu,
Dr. Jaok R. Kara!. advUlng thtt the
Departmtnt of Dtfenst of tbt fltttt,
informed him thtt our request for
Federal contributions towards tht de-
velopment of an "emergency Operating
Center under tht Matching Fund Pro-
gram h u received OCD approval.

Virginia R. Robbie of Plalnfltld. urg-
ing tht Freeholders to neonsldtr their
decision and allocate the full amount
authorised to tht hospitals of Union
County.

James J. Xetftrty, President of the
Union County APL-CIO Counoll rt*.
questing this Board to five lerlous
consideration and study toward tht
feasibility of tstabllshlni a rehabilita-
tion cllnlo In Union County.

Marguerite KoU. Chairman of tht
Molllt Redden Memorial Fund, nquut-
Ing this Board to consider naming- the
proposed technical high school, "The
Mollle Redden Vocational and Techni-
cal High School of Union. County."

Chairman. Departmtnt of Finance
and Purchases, advising bids wen re-
ceived for, furnishing 1800 lotvea of
bread, more or leas, per month to thi
John E. RunntUs Hospital and bids
wen rtotlved for supplies to ba fur-
nished to tht John I . Runnells Hos-
pital for the period of January 1st, to
April 30th, -IMS, for furnishing meat
and meat products to the 3«U for the
month of February. .

Supt. of Welghta et Afetsuref, advis-
ing they have collected 1149.00 for
Solid Fuel Licensee and plates Issued
during the- month cf 'January,

Communication! have been received
from tht following with reference to
tht creation of a County -Planning
Board: Those against tht creation:
William and Chtrlene Cltary of Fan-
wood: Mrs. Joseph Nitdswlekl of Fan-
wood and Elisabeth W. Kearna of Lin-
den. Those In favor: Mr. tad Mrs. War-
ren A. Btrker ot Scotch Plains and
Dr. and Mn. C. R. Addlnall of Wait-
field. Mrs." R. D. BurlesotTOf WMt"
field, and Planning and Zone Board
of Birkeley Height* advUlng that the
creation ihould be delayed pending
questions ag set forth, being resolved.
Bob Hill ot Scotch Plains, stating that
this matttr should bt put to a refer-
endum. " J

Board of Managers of John X. Run-
nellsHospltal !or_Chtit DUeuu, td-
vlilng they hare approved their 1M5
budget t t revised.

John Dtwion OUmary Shit Oeneral
Aiiembly of the Snlghu of Columbus,
commending this Board for 1U decl-

lown-thaMhln-meetinfr-ls-apatlflcally. sion-to—fry—tha-"Ona-Hatl<m- Under
Ood" pennants.

Following monthly ttporU wirt re-
ceived: Chief Medical examiner: fiuper-

_ lntendent of Weights and Miuurei;
tiler slio oxprened their views on thei county Treasurer and Department of

Home Beonomlit.

t Mayor Robert C. lisAJox of Plain-
eld. advising that th . City's position
imalna unthsnied and they support

entirely the neceulty ot » County

latter.
At this time Director Moora ap-

olnted Freeholders Tiller and Cuchle
o be the Board's repreientatln on the
Touth Commission.

Mr. Henry Wrilht of Springfield
iddressed tho Board on various sub-
led!.

Mr. Wltfleld Smith, an employe, of'
he Count? Rend Dept. addressed - th .
Joard with reference to the hospltaUia-
Ion for County employees.
There being no further business to

> considered at this time and upoa
lotion of Freeholder Tiller, duly we-
nded by freeholder osoorne. Director

Publle Htalth * Walftrt
Union County Msdlctl Boclity ad'

vising thty stand mij, In conjunction
with inr jrotTsm.- »poa»ored-by-thls
Board, ttw Union Countr Medical Ex-
aminer or appropjiata gonrnmintal
agency to aiilst and counsel municipal
governmental officials In manhalllng

Moore declared the meeting adjourned.
Verbatim minutes and tape record-

ing on file In the Office ot the Clerk
)! the Board, Court House, Elisabeth,

. J. • .
Next regular meeting will be held on

Thursday, February 4th. 10aj_tt 8 P.M.
CHARLES B RABIOrJRT

medical facilities, It and -where needed
to provide the most efficient emergency

edleal service possible.
County Treasurer, advising he hss

urchased from the County of Union
Capital Funds I5O0.057.54 F. I. C. B

Debentures" t t 4.11%
L.JS65.

SYNOPSIS OF MINUTM OF
RCdULAR MIITINO OF TH I
UNION COUNTY «OAHD OF

CHOSIN MIEhOLDIRI HILD ON
riMUAIIY 4, 1HS-

Recular meeting ot th . TJnlon' Coun-
ty Board of Chosen FiMhoUen « u
held at the Court Home, Elisabeth, V.
J.. on Thursday, February 4.'IBM, at
8 P:M.

Roll call showed thflollowlnt tann-
ers present:—Freeholder!—cnaweIC

Cuchle. Donohue. Osborne, Tiller, TJ1-
dlch. Wlluss and Director Moor, pr
siding. Abient: Freeholder 6temmsr.
Also present were: County Treasure
Bailer. Asit. County Attorney Stelner,
Supervisor of Roads Tomuulo,'Supt ot
Public Works De - Luca, Deputy Co-
ordinator of Civil Defens. EarelrCleric
of the Board Rabtg, Deputy Cleric
AUlston and many County Department
Beads.

Prayer and salute to th . flag.
Freeholder Osborne made a motion

that the minutes ot the meetings ot
January 7th. 13th and Slat, 1063, b<
approved, which motion was duly ieo'
onded by Freeholder Tiller. Roll
showed 6 members voting lnltha affirm
atlvo and 3 memberi, Freeholders Don'
odue and Wlluss, voting In the nega'
tke.

COMMUNICATION*
Following communlcatlonji—receive

and referred to:
Dept. of Administration

Order signed by six County Judge:
letting forth lalary ranges for Chle!

Offlwn Asilllwt Chief Pi
batlon Officer; Principal Probttloi
Officer; Senior Probation Officer am
Probation Offlcir, effeotlva January
1963. ' '
Dept of Publlo Property

Sheriff Ralph Orlscello. encloitni
commun!catlo*-{rooi~the Departmen'
of Institutions and Agencies regardlm
fire htcards In the Jail, with whlc!
we have been complying.
Dipt o* Roads and Bridget

Township ot Clark, petitioning this
Board to Include as part of the Im-
provement program ot the wldenlni
and paving of Madison Hill Road thi
widening and reconstruction of thi
bridge on Madison Hill Road crossing
the strea'm near the lands and premises
owned by the Middlesex Water Com-
pany.

Boro of Roselle .inclosing Ordlntnei
amending Chapter 17 ot the Revlsei

UJC Win Prtport
Youth for Colletj*
A College Beadtaesa Program

designed to help prospective col-
lege freshmen adjust "to the new
world'of higher education" will
be conducted this, summer by
Union Junior College, Cranford.

The four-week program will
open on July 1 and will continue
through July 28. Classes will
meet dally, Monday through
Friday, from 8:30 to 11:40 a.m.
The program will carry no col-
lege credit and will be limited to
high school graduates who are
college bound.

TELLTflEM ABOUT
WELCOME WAGON
If YOU know of t family wh} h u Just
irrlved in your community, bt sura to
tt l l them about Welcome Wagon. They
Kill ba delighted with tha basket of gift*
and helpful Information they will recehu -
from our hostess, a symbol of the com-
munity's traditional hospitality. Or yog

NAMED TO HONOR UNIT
Cadet Harland B. Sisler-of

-2I2*-Evan9-St^4ia9-beeo-nam«d

Guard, the honor military unit
at- Valley, Forge.-MUltary Aca:

demy, Wayne, Pa.

CAN'S 1NAMED TO DEAN'S 1JST
John Svorha 3rd of 696 Sem-

inary Ave. has been named to
the dean's list at Stevens 'In-
stitute of Technology, Hoboken,

next September will be Aug. lb.where he la a soptimore:

PHONEt 232-5085 or
FA 2-6557 _

\ WELCOME NEWCOMERS! \

I Use this coupon to let us know you're here

Name ...... I
Address,—,,,,.. I

D Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call *
I on me ' I

• I would like to subscribe lo the
| RAHWAY NEWS.RECORO

I
Fill out coupon and mail to

.. ... . Clrculatioa Dept.
1470 Broad Street"

1 Rahway, N. J.

• • ' A r » . ttmlr I

dua November

tJ?£J&S
Si «lata<J «rK on

Tn varloiii « . u ,
b lvmt b

dUcusslon. rr
iwW that wa
Ros.Us Pollc.

l t

y of Union dota heraty w p j .
and that ha 1* rawrVKl a. •.ot-

Ava" on approvaJ of tht Mdttt.
ut«J » • " * not awrna. th .

appwrad of tha Intro-
u Son

iSotoUd « t that thi 1«4«rt wu lub-

• •' " . "_.« >* *t>a ntrmv. tnr If—thu other Bud of tfaf --•—-- --- —
.tance.

tot
etc. .d

for which no consent hs« bwn
After a gen.ri

holder Osbom. su
only request th. - ~ — -
partment to r.mov. the signs, but In-
form th. MagUtraU of tb. MunNJ-
paUty thai th. signs , ax. =«' *»tn
lnally.

Freeholder Cuohle >t»Ud ««» ™
would Ult. to haw thU In th. form
of a motion, which was duly »««"<«
by Freeholder Donohui. and roll oall
showed 7 members voting ta th. artl.-
matlve, and Freeholder TlUer passing.

N(W •U1INIM
_j reiolutlons - introduced

and on roll oall adopted: .
(D-Freeholdir Ulrica for Depart-

ment of Administration and Public
Affairs, approving penonnel actions
In various Departments. " _ .

(3)—Freeholder TUIer for Dept. of
Roads and Bridges, accepting low bid
of J. H. mid. aeneral Contractor of
Welt Orange, for the construction of
a new bridge and related work on
Marion Avenue, New Providence, In
the sum of 118,587.00 and authoring
Director and Clerk to extcute agree-
ments covering this work.

O)—Freeholder Tiller for Dept. of
Roads and Bridges accepting Quota-
tion of N. J. Pence Cor, of Plalnfleld,
for relocating existing chain link fenc«
and th . furnlihlng and Installation
of 380 feet of additional chain link
fenc« at the-County property located
at 3M9-3311 8outh Avenue, Scotch
Plata. : — ;
__(4]=Keeho!der Tiller for Dept. of
Roade and Brldgei, authorising De-
partment to advertise and receive bids
for the construction of new concrete
curbs, bituminous pavement, new
driveway entrance, rampi, grading, newipaper.
(Iralnag. and relatea~worsrHT»<rarreil —rarrcill showH Mi»

S n t d " S ? Wurlar Maw. TOj mo
llon was dulT a«ondt(. br Trtaholde.
Donohue. • •

FreehoWer Oeborna aUMtJ Uiat the
lawreonlraa tha budiat to oa tmbllahed

o S »wipap.r dnmlata* la the
wm?y. and that .w* tJ«W"••>»»""
icked tht newtpapar with to» Urieit

on Summit Ave.. bettten WhlttredM
Road and RIdie Rosd. Summit, and
authorising Director and clerk to exe-
cuU agreements covering same.

(6)—Freeholder Osborne for Dept.
Flnanco and Purchuei. accepting low
bid of Fischer Baking Co. of Newark,
for furnishing 1800 loaves of bread,
more or leii, per month, to the .John
Z. Runnells Hoipltal. as per ipedtlca-
tlons, for their bid of 1.1773 per loaf
of t lb. 8 os. white bread and I.1W3
per loaf ot 1 lb. rys and wholewheat
bread^and authorising" Director" and
Clerk to exeout. agreements covering

ame.
(6)—Freeholder Oibom. for Dept. of

Finance and Purchases authorising
transfer, ol-various ISM appropria-
tions.

(7)—Freeholder Oeborae for Dept. of
Finance and Purchases approving bills,
for payment.

The following persons spoke with
nferance to the crestlos of a County
Planning Board:

Mr. Luther B. Smrthi, representing
Planning Board of Berkeley Blights.

Mn. Eathertne Brewer. Clark.
Mri. Harrlion I . Wemett of Berke-

ley Heights.
Mr. WUUsm H. Denllnger. Scotch

Plains, representing Rspubllcsn. Con-
servative Action Club ot Onion County.

Mr. Henry Wright of Springfield.
Mr. Olrnn Olllette, W. Howard

Fisher, Kenneth White, Richard Lemal
and B. Leary of Plalnfleld.

Mr. Richard Schole of Westfllld,
The following

reference to
Budget—

Mr. John A. Conlln of Hlllilde, Pres-
ident of the Board of Managers of
Bt. Elisabeth Hospital.

Mr. Robert Ootscb. of Union.
Mr. John J. Wilson. Secretary

persons apoke
the Union County

salariM. M M l - - -^was led Wed.KSKS0mmm

Ott*. H»

Scotch FlatM. WMtfUW.
rec.lv* ]tti* DtitFrJovmat,ic a, *jt reoeltt ttw B r o

!nd that wt should flra aooaMtraUoii
tnost ptopla. Ha.aa«ajajnot lon

S d "
a. Ha.a
h»t« tha

notlon
. pain

by tht
l

AMora*' -that
;«orott«-to_law:JMJ>«|w» « k *
printed In a newspaper jraUUhia in

FreehTld^rcaidwan eaOad attention
to the fact that th» law doaa not state
" a t It cannot bt1 Brlnt»4 lo another

holderi
d Wl

td > h < f n i
ng In lha-»fflna»tlTt: Frei-

holderi CaldweU. Cttchlj. Donohue
and Wllusi; with Fraeholdtr Oabomf.
Tiller, mrleh and Ux**oz-Moen vot-
ing In the negatlvt. Tha Wrtctor de-
dsred tht motion eltad.

Freeholder CaMwaU sUUd that tit
feels that wt should giv« the various
hospitals tht »1.000.000 .that thty
requested, and mada a motion to thin
effect, which w u duly aaoondtd by
Freeholder Cuchlt. FrtehoWer Caldwtll
itated thtt he did not want this final-
isedrhurtharirtiwnM Iwtarntd-btct
to the Plntnct CommlttMi reoonsWtrrt
and brought bats* to tha Board.

Freeholdir Donohnt Jtattd that or-
dinarily be would givt tblt-dit eon-

itatlTa.ol.tha--
•vanuii and.

\The Washington ..House on

Boute 22 In North Plainfield at

S:30 p.m. on Wednesday will

be the scene of a fashion show

lor Deborah League of Colonla,

Mrs. Stanely Strenkowskl, show

Fashions, modeled,by mem-
bers of the league, will be by
Si Klein of Woodbridge,-

Mrs. Stanley Kafka, president
of the chapter, lias announced
the eritertalnment will be the
musical comedy, "Gypsy," pro-
duced and "directed by Mrs.
Stanley Strenkowski. The cast
includes Mrs. Ralph Hess, nar-
rator; Mrs. Robert Chorba, as
Tanla; Mrs. Albert Monyek, So.-
nia; Mrs; William Donchevsky,
Ethel Merman; Mrs. Samuel
Cardinale, "Mrs. Sweeny and
Mrs. Witt, as the three hus-
bands; Mrs. Raymond Gurbisz,
Mrs. Patsy Arcidia and Mrs.
William Garber, as the Queens
and Mrs. Rocco Caggiano, as
G y p s y , - - - - - —

The cast members, who are
getting, to be real professionals,
staged "Gypsy" at the installa
tion ceremony of the chapter
andfor the Springfield Chapter.

Supper and Splash Party
Marks Holiday Birthday

Miss Wendy Audrey Walton, rock fruit salad, also a family
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Robert tradition, since Mrs. Walton had

jlderatlon^but
Hoipltal appeared _thls
laid he was latUfltd -with tha amount
we had given him and that undlr thott
circumstances ho could not l i e his wt;
dear to vote In favor ot this particu-
lar motion at this Ulna 'In view of the
fact that tht people wfeo asked for It
say they a n latlsfltd."

Freeholder Oaldwtll stated that hi
wss under the lmprtssion that Mr.
Conlln w u her* for tht axpnts pur-
poso of asking (or tha roll amount,
and that he la tatiffltd and Is speak-
ing for tht County Hospitals, and t i
would-withdraw-bis mot I on and Free-
holder Cuchlt also withdrew nil second.

There being So" furthtr .builniu to
be considered' at tola ttma and upon
motion ot Freeholder Cuchle, duly IK-
onded by Freeholder TIllsT, Director
Moon declared the meeting adjourned.

Verbatim minutes and tape record-
ing on file In tha OfXlce ot the Clerk
of tha Board, Court Housv. Sllsabeth.
N. J.

Next regular meeting will be held on
Thunday, February 18. l ies at 11

Catholic Club Dance
Jo-BeHeld5unday

The Catholic Club of Union
County will have its monthly
dance on Sunday at 8 p.m. in
the Kingston Restaurant, Morris
Ave., Union. Music will be play-
ed ijy Ray Masters Orchestra.
Single Catholics 21 years of age
and older may attend.

at l e "new" Rahway Office
of
"OPEN HOUSE".

Tuesday thru Friday

52 E. Cherry St.
RAHWAY

the 1-stop shop whert
yooil-flnd the largest selec-
tion of fine

WINES • LIQUORS
• BEERS

• GOURMET FOODS
ALSO

• Gtotwore—
• Glass Rental

• Barware
• Food & Liquor

Gift Baskets

-ttAY
DELIVERY
TELEPHONE
388-2299

B. Walton of 798 Central Ave.,

celebrated her 13th St. Patrick's

Day birthday on Saturday with

a supper and splash party for

her friends' ufthe YMCA build-

As it is a Walton family tra-
dition to issue party invitations
in poetic form, Wendy exhorted
her. friends, with original poetry
to come and help her celebrate
her 13th birthday, that she had
come of age, from in-between.

After a constant round of wa-
ter games in the pool, Diane
Meglis was crowned "Most
Irish Bathing Beauty Queen,"
with her stunning green suit.

Supper was served in the din-
ing room, which had been gaily
festooned with green and white
decorations, by Wendy's mother
and sisters, Bobette and Sheryl.'
During supper, Bobette sang
played on the piano, many Irish,
songs- and. happy_ - birthday
tunes. All the girls enjoyed es-
pecially a large green sham-

Finn Aids Study
Of Economics

Thp M m * Company Founda-

been served green jello during
her hospital stay at Wendy's
birth.

Chosen most typically Irish
for the greenest costume was
Joan Ruffini. Running a close
second-was^Lynn Christoffere:
Winning first prize for "least
likely looking Irishman" was
Tami Isaacs, topped off with
her red hair to represent the
Orangemen of North Ireland.

Wendy received many gifts
from her friends and declared
what a wonderful party it was
to enter the wonderland of the
teens, with only one parting
wish "if she could only have
dyed the pool green." Mother
had to admit she was tempted.

Wendy, also celebrated on St.
Patrick's Day with her family
at home at a supper party.

tion, 'a long-time supporter of
the New Jersey Council on Eco-
nomic Education, is taking a
leading role in the fight against
economic illiteracy in New Jer-
sey schools.

By doubling last year's con-
tribution, Merck hopes to stimu-
late~broader interest among
New Jersey business and indus-
trial organizations in 1965.
—The-prime-objective of the
NJCEE, which has its head-
quarters at Montclair State Col-
lege, Upper Montclair, is to
create an" awareness in New
Jersey—schools of the important
role that economics has in
every day life, the life of the
nation and the world. The
NJCEE sponsors an Economic

Club
Children born in Rahway Hos-

pital this month are as follows:
March 9

HANSON, Robert and Phyllis,
381 Sullivan Court, daughter.

DE WOLF, Joseph and Mary,
1696 Essex St., son.

WAGNER, Donald^and Isolaj
1015 St. George Ave,, Coloniaj

Store Entertains
500 Girl Scouts
More than 500 Girl Scouts of

Crossroads Council took advant-
age of Marks Harris Store's
free coke and cookies party
during Girl Scout Week.

Harold Harris and Mrs. Rob-
ert-Walton-were-in charge-oi
the event. Informal modeling of
camp attire featured Nancy
Shupper, D e b r a Chenoweth,
Mary Anne and Ruth Mowell,
Charlotte Campbell, Michaele
Miller, Claire Curry and Michel-
le Bober.

Scout hostesses during the
week were Sheryl, Wendy and
Bobette Walton, Karen Fox,
Rae Mundy, Lynn and Laurie
Christoffers, Lisa Leone, Nancy
Quick, Linda Spiedel, Joyce Wil
son, Mary Bragg, Ellse Manic
chi, Zoe Ann Kolpen, Susan
Handler, Elaine Chilakos, Robin
Cammann, Joan Ruffini, Nancy
Walton, Lori Pasitka, Margaret
Maget, Maryanne Chankalian
Karen_ Serbak, Jan Rowley
Cathy Tanner and Karen Yer
galonis. ;_

Marks Harris is the official
Girl Scout equipment agency fo
this area.

Senior and Brownie Girl
Scouts of Neighborhood 4 begar
taking orders for cookies o
Saturday in Rahway, Clark an
WinJield. Mrs. Neal~Chodosh~is
neighborhood chairman. Sale
will-continue through next weel
and delivery is slated for Apri
28-30.

son.

LeaderstiIp*Triining institute at
Montclair State College each
summer. The institute Is for
Hlementarv and Mgfl—school
teachers.

March 10"
LAZO, Robert and Ann Marie,

11 Pine Tree Dr., Colonia, son.
IRVIN, Peter and Dlanne, 25

Victoria Dr., Clark, daughter.
MAROSI, Stephen and Carol,

1024 Maurice Ave., son.
Marchjl^

CURRAN, James and Eliza-
beth, 6 Linda Ave., Colonia, son

GANNON, John and Virginia,
24 Emerson Rd., Clark, som—

Newcomers Told
About Flowers
Mr; and Mrs. Edward An-

drews'demonstrated the arrang-
ing of spring flowers at the
meeting of the Rahway-Clarl
Newcomers Club at the home
of Mrs. Ronald Wilson on March
18.

Mr. Andrews, who holds
degree in landscape architec
tare and horticulture from Rui

rs University, told the grou

What United Fund's

Failure Will Mean
Editor's Note: Rahway's I to meet its goal we will receive

failure to give adequate sup- less than $2,500 for 1965."

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD, Thurf., March 25, 1965

Fashion Show
Of OES Set
A fashion show will be pre-

Rahway Unit 5, American|sented by Rahway Chapter 72,

Sees Fashions
Legion Auxiliary, held its an-
nual Spring Fashion Show on
March 16 in the American Le-
gion Hall under the direction of

In addition to the two pr<v Mrs. Harry J. Hoeft, chairman;
grams singled out for mention
the agency letter referred to
hopes it had had for new proj-
ects calling for community
financial support "if they arefina pp
to achieve any success."
. "Mental illness," Mr. Ettin-
ger concluded, "continues to be
this nation's most serious health
problem and any reduction in

i h t l l ill i

Is cansing serlons curtail-
ments of service by the eight
particloating community agen-
cies, dne to cnts in their al-
locations.

This i» the first of a series
of articles to show what effect
this failure will have on each
agency — and on the services
they can provide for the peo-
ple of Rahway. EacK article ^ ~ t o ^ ' m e n t a l , „, to

Is based on a letter from an
agency executive.

Lack of sufficient volunteers
to cover the entire city and
apathy on the part of many
who could be visited resnlted
In the campaign's falling $22.-
0(KLshnrt_of _the $78,000 goal.

It still !s not too late for
you to send yonr contribution
to the-UnitedFnnd, 1564 Irv-
ing Street.

Mrs. Raymond Christopher,
Mrs. Ralph Reed, Mrs. Peter Dl-
Tullie and Mrs. Andrew Bre-
berg, president.

Dresses, hats and shoes were
shown with Mrs. Ivy Sterch as
commentator for the dresses
and hats, and Mr. William Mur-
ray as commentate for th?
shoes.

Models were Mrs. Pef<T An-

Order of the Eastern Star, on
Tuesday i t 8:30 p.m. in the
Masonic Temple.

Twor bridal gowns will be fea-
tured at .the show. The

Two basic and important pro-
grams aiding the mentally ill
will have to be curtailed as a
result of insufficient contribu-
tions to the United Fund of

This problem was outlined in
a letter to the Fund from Ben-
jamin S. Ettinger, executive di-
rector of the Mental Health As-
sociation of Union County.

The first program is a school
for severely disurbed children,
where it had been hoped to ex-

a serious matter."

(Next week's article will be
about the YMCA.)

T Camp Has
Waiting Lists

Camp promotion at the Rah-
way YMCA is far ahead of any
previous year, it was disclosed
yesterday by B. U. SmiUi, gene-
ral secretary of the local youth
organization.

Camp Speers, resident camp in
the Pocono Mountains of eastern
Pennsylvania, has filled all four
-periods-for girls-arid the--second'
and third periods for boys.
Waiting lists have been estab-
lished for all of these periods.
Registrations are still being ac-
cepted for the first and fourth
periods of boys camp. For boys
and girls, 14 years of age and

drovich, Mrs. Anthony Bars-
etti, Mrs. Christopher, Mn.

fashions will.be by the Bouf-

fant Shop.
Door pri2«s will be aw*

and refreshments wil'
served.

etti, Mrs. p ,
Raymond Eggers Jr., Mrs. War-
ren Eggers, Mrs. Eleanor Hood-
zow, Mrs. Albert >lassa, Mrs.
George Schmltt, Mrs. Edward
Sikera and Miss Marion Suio.

Entertainment was provided
by Miss-Kathleen Gibson, who
rendered vocal selections. A toe
dance, by Miss Sharon Moran,
a Hawaiian dance, by Miss
Dolores Knox, and a Spanish
ballet, by Miss Sharon Moran

l l K land Dolores Knox. also
were on the program.

Door prizes were awarded
refreshments were served

pand participation by one-third
before the end of the term.

One teacher for every two
pupils is required to make the
program succeed, Mr. Ettinger
explained in his letter. While
this "has meant a very costly
operation," he said, it is "one
which we feel is vital if we are
to save children in the four to
seven age bracket from devel-
oping further patterns of men-

Scouf Tflddp 163
Given Awards

A Court of Awards for Junior
Girl Scout Troop 163 was held
on Friday evening St. Paul's
Parish House.

A flag ceremony, rededica-
tion_and candlelightLcerfimony.
were held before the badges
were awarded to the girls.

After the presentation of the-
j awards, the girls entertained
their families. Participating
were Gwenn Gulbronson, Cathy-

i McDowell, J eT i 1 y n Shimsky,
| Debbie Lyons, Patty Reynolds.

11 Gail Kostv, Karen Medvigy.

meeting of the Seeds and Weeds I Diane Buroff, Ellyn Karavites.
Garden Club was held at the Carol Slonaker, Cookie Carr.
home of Mrs. Robert Tuder, 53 Rebecca Chapin, Nancy Buroff
Skyline Dr. Films wtre-shownlnnd-Meg-Bnmette^
on gardens and various points; Following the entertainment.
of interest in Pennsylvania and the girls served cookies the\
Virginia by Mm Ellsworth had made and punch.
Dougherty. Mrs. Michael Shimsky

Final plans were made for a.s,irg. Alex Medsrigy arc
Chinese auction and white ele-.trOOp leaders.
phant auction which will be op-' : -
en to the public. This will be'
held on May 1 at 8 p.m. in
the United Church of Christ.

Mrs. James.^Jeville-and Mrs..
Thomas Wilkinson wer» hisi

for the evening. i

Gordtn Club Views
Films, Plans Auction

CLARK — The March

and
tile

pg
tal illness.

from such distant places as
Australia, Hawaii, France and

at

Drug Firm Appoints
Salts Representative

~TMwart~£tacota-has—joined
Eli Lilly and Co., as a sales
representative in Rahway.

Bom in New York City, Mr.
Lincoln was graduated from
Lynbrook KN.Y.) High School in

March 12
CHAPLAR, Charles and Janet,

980 Stone St., daughter.
PHILLIPS, John and Marie,

135 Sycamore St , daughter.
March 14

GRIFFIN, Edward and Irene,
16 Sandlewood Lane, Colonia,
daughter.

PHELAN, Thomas and Rose

bachelor of science, degree in
pharmacy from Columbia Uni-

??ecer^--sM" Hawthorn* Ave., Colorda
daughter.

pharmacy from C o l u m a
veralty. A registered; pharma
dst in California and New York
Mr. Lincoln was a pharmacist
with Cbrt Drug Inc., Forest
Hills, N.Y., before be joined Eli
Lilly and Co.

ofWestfield

TCATZrWUliama
740 Linden Ave., daughter.

VOGEL, Seymour and Irene,
365 Stanton St., son.

BOLEN, John and Barbara,
325 Colonia Blvd., Colonia, son.

March 16
SONNENBERG, Hudson and

Lilll, 88 McKinley Ave., Colonia,
daughter.

March 17
SCHIMMEL, Thomas and El-

len, 2084 Whittier St., daughter.

HAVE A CAREER
NOT JUST A JOB.'

April 6 thru April 9
fREE SOUVENIRS, FOR ALL VISITORS

WATCH FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT AD
1 NEXT WEEK •

was

March 15
and-Naoml f

Canada. As Mr. Andrews spoke,
Mrs. Andrews made .sprays,
centerpieces and corsages, us-
ing such flowers as cymbidium
orchids, roses, gladioli, carna-
tions-and-mums,

The business meeting
conducted by Mrs. James Phil-
lips, vice president, who an-
nounced the appointment of a
nominating committee., consis-
ting" of Mrs. John Manbardt,
Mrs. V. A. Cusumano and Mrs.
James Phillips. ^

The dub will meet on tne
first Wednesday of each month
at Charlie Kelly's Pine Room,
dark , starting April 1.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs.-'L.-R."^raylor and Mrs;
Philip Graye.

this point, tfie agency letter
warned, will "cost the citizens
. . .rnany times what it would
cost to help cure the child at
this time."

Equal concern was expressed
by the agency for Bridgewater
House-for-mental-paUents^This
program, Mr. Ettinger explain-
ed, endeavors to "re-orient the
patient to community living
while offering training in voca-
tlonar-skills so ttat' he can be-
come self-supporting."

The Mental Health Associa-
i t o i t d t i his

a g , y g
older, there are openings in the
adventure program which em-
phasizes hiking miles away
from the camp, a 100-mile bi-
cycle trip for girls on Cape Cod,
canoeing and deep sea fishing.

Rahway registrations for
Camp Speers have been re-
ceived from 81 boys and girls,
for a total registration of 232
camper weeks. The high in pre-
vious years for the local "Y"
was 58 campers for a total of
150 camper weeks.

Registrations for Camp Fair-
weather, the "Y" day camp
program, have been received
from six boyg-and-giriSr-Camp

Roosevelt School
Buses Operating

Efforts are being made to in-
form parents of students who
will be entering kindergarten at
Roosevelt School in September
that private bus transportation
is being made available by the
Breza Bus Co. and has been in
operation since September of
last year.

The service is available to
children residing in the areas
south of Inman Ave. on the
west side of St. George Ave.
The charge will be $4 per month
per child. Where three children
from a family take the bus, the
third child rides free.

There is sufficient room to
accommodate many children
from the first grade and up wh

,224 Students

Enrolled at UJC
An enrollment of 1,224 students

the current spring semes-
of IMon Junior College,

>anford, was reported today j
Miss Dorothw Wiprsma.

registrar.
The total includes S72 students,

the day session and 552 in
ie evening session. M i s s
'lersma said that 887 men andj

137 women are enrolled.

feSBWttSSAgfasg

Choir Conducts
Easter Sales
The choir of St. Thomas the

Apostle Church is conducting its
annual Easter candy and flow-
ers sale under the direction of
James Timko, president.

The candy is displayed in the
hall tefore and after all

letter that the agency requested
a grant of $4,000, "based upon
a realistic requirement for the
programs which we feel are
necessary."

"However," Mr. Ettinger re-
minded, "we now know that be-
cause of the failure of the Fund

Masses on Sunday. Orders may
be placed at that. time.
—The" candy sale chairman,
John Smochko, is being assisted
by Miss Sandy Bikerstaff and
Michael Szabocsik. The flower
sale chairman ia John Jzaboc-
sik. The flower sale chairman
is John Szabocsik.

folders have been received and
will be sent to all members and
those persons who have re-
quested them.
-_Tne-day_-camp staffJs. bang
built around all-year leaders at
the Rahway "Y." Ronald Tre-
hame, instructor of swimming
during the winter, and Robert
Smelteer, his assistant, will-be
key leaders. Mrs. Mildred
Meyer and Mrs. Frances Hun-
ter, who direct the women's

d i t h i t e r a l s o

Sodality Plans
t Tiitreat,

. .JBs
to New
Patrick's Ca
Radio City

b h

, p
retreat and a trip
City to visit S t

l and to go to
were

Radio City
made by the St. Mark>Sodality

Ox Ul*

iiii

HONEYCOMB

Pre t ty! Soft! That ' s the summery
fashion summary of. the Florsheim
Shoe mos t - in demand "this" season.
Soft as a breeze—and cool as on*
because i t 's open all around.

Avillible in Red, Blue, Bon* - 18 .95

Charge Accounts Invited

STATE BANK
ELIZABETH • HILLttOE .' KCN1LWORTH

ROBELLC PARK •"sraiNaf'ltLD't- •UMMIT •

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Board of Adjustment of .the City of Rahway will

meet on Tuesday, March 30,1965, in the Municipal Coun-

cil room of City Hall to hold public hearings on the fol-

lowing applications for variances:

Merilo Park Building Co., applicant, for a variance

to permit construction of a two-family dwelling on the

site of a house to be demolished at 1998 Price St. Var-

iance is required because lot is in "A" zone. Hearing set

for 7:30 p.mr

JP_hJIip_Assoaate Builders Inc., applicant, for a var-

lance to permit constructloh of two twofamlly' dwellings"

at Winfield and Union Sts. Off-street parking would be

provided. Variance is required because lots are- under

required size. Hearing scheduled for 7:45 p.m.

John La Guardia, applicsnt, for a variance to permit

construction of an automoJfs body repair shop at Bridge

St ana Clarkson PI. Variance .is required because site

is in an industrial zone. Rearing set for 8:15 p.m

Members also decided to at-
tend the Communion supper on
Sunday at 5 p.m. in the church.

The sodality gave $50, pro-
ceeds from a cake sale held
last month, to the church as
an Easter donation. Miss Cheryl
De Carlo reported on the bowl-
ing match held with the Colum-
bian Squires as opponents.
Three new members, Miss Janet
Maleckl, Miss Rose Koollafeand
Miss Helen Craln, were wel-
comed. The next meeting was
set for April 25.

p r o g r a m d u r i n g t h e w r
will be members of the staff.
Miss Judy Rusch, a high school
senior who is planning to enter
Montclair State College in the
fall, will be a staff member.

AAUW to Fete
Top Students
Coloriia Branch, American

Association of University Wo-
men will honor the 12 girls who
have attained the highest acade-
mic achievement at John F.
Kennedy High School, Wood-
bridge, as a part of its mem-
bership night program to be

are interested. However, i t-is
necessary that eight more kin-
dergarten students for next year
be recruited before a definite
bus schedule can be completed
-Furiher-Hiformation-about-th
bus service may be obtained
from Mrs. Mary Ryan of 18
Colonia Blvd. There are
weeks before the deadline.

Hot Luncheon
Served Club

held today a t 8:30 p.m. at tht
home of Mrs. Charles J.
Crump, 77 Avalon Dr., Colonia.

Miss Mary Connoly, principal
of the school, will be a guest

The meaning of AAUW - its
goals, its aims and its functions
-will be depicted by branch
leaders.

CHAIRMAN RESIGNS ..
Dr. Thomas Roy Jones has

Thirty members of the Gol
en Age Club enjoyed a hot
luncheon prepared and served
by Mrs. Angela Haliaday and
hercommittee on the March 1!
meeting in the First Methodis
Church.

A large number of members
attended the card party on Fri-
day in the Ellzabethtown Con
solldated Gas Co. building. Sev
enteen members won awards

A bus trip to Radio City Mu-
sic Hall, New Yrok City, has
been scheduled by the club for
April 14. The club will go tt
the Koos Brothers store to plaj
cards the May 5 meeting in thi
church

There is something very
•peciol about coiffeur by

yuc
Hairdresser

RAHWAY FU 8-9883
Established 1939

Westfield

store hours daily:

9:45 A .M. to 5:30 P.M.

open Wednesday night's "Hi 9

resigned as chairman of the
board of trustees of Union Jun-
ior College, Cranford. He held
the post for seven years.

HAMILTON CLEANERS
Your CIoHies Get "Loving Care"

...and come back to you fresh and
"band-box!' clean everytime!

This Week's Cash and Carry Special:

PLAIN

SKIRTS . . .

i
Next Weefc'rSpecial:

SUCKS . . . 49c

Oiilmby ot Centre* ADaws 3-S678

Leon Wasidewskl-S}M54 Linden Ave., applicant, for

a variance to permit cdnsttuction ot a dwelling at

rear of the property. Variandeia required because lot has

insufficient frontage o n W m « M S t Hearing set for

8:30 p.m. .

~ - — \ \ • - . - - • •

Plus Wooden Nickels

H M 1 L T 0 H . A
SEHVICE

IUUSHHW • utwr.mtmm

The Best Blueprint For

HOME OWNERSHIP ...
A LOW-COST LOAN

FROM

INDUSTRIAL-
WORKMEN'S

Whether you're hoping to
buy or build, your dreamt of #

owning your own home neednt
stay in the blueprint stage. To turn
those dreams into realities, see us^,. .
let us "blueprint" a convenient low-cost
loan for you, now.

JTHE

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

1480 IRVING ST., RAHWAY. N. J. Phone FUlton 1-9400

Serving the Community f w more Hwn a half century

I

l^i^.^:--™
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Business Scene

By Reynolds Knight

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

RATES

Minimum Charge
3 Lines for $1.00

Additional lines 30c each

25% DISCOUNT

On Classified Advertisements
ordered to run 3 or more times,
providing no changes are made
in original advertisement. Pis-
count allowed only aftcv f"=» "•
sertion.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

E & D Cycles.
LARGEST SELECTION OF

— -Bie¥€bES -ON-D1SPLAY-
U.S. ROUTE 1 & SCOTT AVE.

RAHWAY, N. J.
FUlton 8-0414

FRAN'S THRIFT SHOP
2X Monroe St

(Mds and Ernb
Hours 10 a.m. — 3 p.

=• "n p.m. — 9 r m
FU 8-77M

Classified Display
Col. Inch $1.25—

Box No. Charge 15r
Closing Hours For

Classified Ads:
-—02-NOON WEDNESDAY

THE WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

1st in sales — Budget plan. Call
-Rvelyn-Cliaiken, FU 8-4216.

ATTIC
415 Westfield Avenue

Westfield,~N. 1. ""
Used furniture -- we need
uMes, desks, cr>=sts et>"

( a l l 233 1954
\ton-Kri II) a.m. to 1? noon

Sal 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

How good will business be
this year? If you think it will
be belter than 1954, you have the
solid backing of a group of na-

ih

HOUSES FOR SALE

2 FAMII.V. $U.n0O
Full bnpnrnent, gmd locatirv.
1st f l ' " r 3 moms- 2nd f1"'" '
room- Nirp yard 25x200

B;iuer Brooks Co.
REALTORS

Irving Street. Railway
FU 1-9400

CEMETERY PLOTS

;VSED Turniture. sofa, chair1.4" GRAVES (8 burials) $225..

GAS water heater -
like new. Reasonahlp

i 43fi5 after 5 p.m.

30 gal..
Call 388

Hfin

see better times ahead~provided
the economy can hurdle more
obstacles than it faced last year.

Predictions are that the value
of all goods and services p r o -
duced — gross national product
—will ripe to $666 billion, a gain
of 5 per rent. However, the ex-

perts are a
iptimism.

The cost

hit cautious in their

of living will not
change- much. The unemploy-
ment rate may inch upward.
The industrial production index
will rise about 3.7 per cent. All
these represent the thinking of
economist who participated in
an annual forum held here.
Strong demand for goods and

Cash, check or stamps should d i n i r o o n l i bedroom, kitchen .GraoclanH Mom. Pk. Perpetual | s e m c e s w a s P r e d> c t e d a c r o s 8

' the economic board — for re-accompany advertising copy, i set, and stove. FU M629.
Not Responsible for errors in

classified ads taken by
phone.

To Place Classified XA
CALLFU 8-0600

; MOVING away — sell misc.
• household items — dinette, mod-

Care. EL.2-39G7 - (EL
PVCS

board — for re-

LOST AND FOl-'XD

LOST — box of shirts anri >-"<>k.
TObnbly~cn -Khrr .•\vttti:*' Jim

H a m l e y i l .aurdcr" 'c i l iS1

Main Street, Rahway. r>8« TIM

SPECIAL NOTICE

IT YOU HAVi". A 'ROBI.KM
with alcohol, '"n-> Al-'-ho'ycs

Anonymous P" <" " - • • - - • -•
call BI 2-151."

ern sofa bed. two blonde dress-
prs, small tables. AD 2-8775.

SKCHOXAL rl.->>nnp<"t fm col-
fo i l ™?4175!

BtJsiNKSS PLACE FORWENT

RAHWAY
Excellent loeat;on for dr"g store
or ol'"er s"iall husinp'"' 9 " W
Scott \vp F l ' n 7R15

Pinettp. set. r-?ige
formi .1 t.-it'lp top, coprjpr "nd
brasv tr im; bfnitiful 2 M. ato
mite •Mamonrt ring - 14 kt
gold. l '\npl'° setting. Loo'f"
gpnnin" FT RR039. pvonings

lotorcyfl' 19M, model j
•nndition M'\st s"cri
l,ri«<-™i C 0 p in PI '

PB.OFF.RTV
FOR SALE

BAYV'O.XT h"'ne-Wiriow'<: sac-
rifice
dork. 4

Bn'kheaH with

, H(vn\
r9" A 1

. t i c o ' ••' p

JIM'S TV si--«l'ci
JIM MCDOWEU . JU. IS
starting TV Repair Work in this SPORTS

—area. -Alumni Rah'-vay High
School Class 135" Graduate of
.Tersty City Tee!i. Inst. Qualified
Electronic Tc-h . ?»"" ' i na=«
FCC License.
All people who sec th>s ad and
would be interested in a q"irin»
my services, now or a' " ' " ' ' "
date C2ll FUltnn 9 ' " ( : 0

5-16-tt

p e i s : 1 chamois, 1
.velvet, l black coat and trunks.
All -iyp -W 1(i Six ps'r shorts; 1
IS1? dr'-ss; 1 Mack ladies coat
sizr 18 Pri'^H very rpayonahlp
Fl ; 8-01)40.

TO'TRES 100"r hi'"ian hair
All shade-;. S50. SM r"st"m
mado V \ R6914.

wlroom*;.
doiii'i? R ;

ing. "to;
Mn t̂

apprec'-'ted.
Harbor F'<t ,
Phone 340 5312

ypar round,

ntim <•

screens he seen •" be
Rayway, Bay

cKornvillp N.T

HELP WANTF.D FEMALE
WANTED TO BUY

LADIES — Earn m lor sellin"
only 30 bottles uf f;lmous vanil
la.'Write Ravvleigh. Dept. W f
82-1260, C'hester;"TiT.

WE BUY BOOKS!
FI.EASE CALL FOR

,PM ROOK SHOP
Plainfield 4-3900

HOUSEWIVES
Immediate openings and lm-

_mediate earnings! AVON Cos-
metics offers opportunity. to

SAILBOAT, good condition, also
trailer Call after G p.m. 382-
0516.

INSTRUCTION

earn $2 to $3 an hour. Repre- BALLROOM A NET SOCIAL
sentative pays company after
delivery to customer. For per-
sonal interview in your home
call MI 2-5146.

dancing. Private or group, in
your home or at our studio.
Group lessons, $1.50 per person.

I FU 8-1740- If no answer, FU 1-
i 3367.

WAITRESSES -—- part time,
and, dinners. Ray-

mond's. 109 North Ave.. West-
field. N.J. AD 3-5150.

' PIANO INSTRUCTION
Adults ^-Children

Shirley Flues, 180 Stanton
rRahway. FU 8-1945.

St.

NEED MONEY? BALLET — modern dance, 6 &
EARN-UP. TO S50 PER WEEK,up. No recital._Off Inman Ave.

-JK-Y-OUR SPARE TIME j Col. FU 8-1430.
No.sales experience necessary.
.lust show our exciting line of I
wedding invitations, stationery;
and novelties to. your friends

FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT

and neighbors. You are bound
to make sales. High commis-
sion rate. Free sample kits sup-
plied. No cash outlay. CallFU
8-0600 (Miss Curran).

LAKGE, CLEAN, AIRY ROOM
for gentleman. Private en-

trance, convenient location. Call
after 6.00 r-m- FUlton 1-1868.
1-24-tf

SITUATION' WANTED
FEMALE

SHERIFFS SALE—Succrlor Court ol
New Jersey. Law Division, Union

RAHWAY
TWO rooms, bath. Convenient.
References required. FU 8-1333.

APTS. FOR RENT

iHEJIIFF'S SALE—Superior Court ol
New Jersey. Chancery Division. Un-

>n County. Docket *F-757-64. TER-
ACE HOMES, INC.. a corporation or
lew Jersey. Flalnlllt, vs THOMAS H.j c "J.( , ""pocket "J-J-160S6-S1 & J-
IEEILICH nnd GLORIA M. OKEILICa 1 4 c 0 6 . ( i ' 2 HARRY FRUCHTER, MAR-
Is wile. THE BEACH SHOP. INC.. a | y j N FROCHTER and LEWIS KAPLAN,

corporation of New Jersey. MILTON , . ROOSEVELT COMPANY. Plaintiff.
SEVACK. MilCHAEL A. POSNOCK.- U "U u ;""v r-'J .*! .
LOUI3 COOPER5TEIN. Defendants.

Ivll Action Execution—For Salt o!! £LLES"II1SII'"inown as VESQtJE ALVIN,

LADY desires ironing to do in1

her home. Will pick up and de-; RAHWAY
liver. $5.00 per basket 381-1455. 3% BOOM - Modern apt. tile

bath, science kitchen, dining
area & huge closets. On well
lighted street. Handy to every-
thing. Available now. 1545 Irving
St. Call FU 1-9045 or FU 1-8757.

HELP WANTED MALE

LATHE. BRIDGEPORT, &
hand screw machine operators.
Eull or part-time. FU 1-7550.

T & S MANUFACTURING
1G7 Wescotl Dr., Rahway

M EN
INCREASE YOUR INCOME
WITH FLEXIBLE .HOURS.

DAY OR NIGHT:

CALL FULLER BRUSH.
PL. 7-7045.

RAHWAY — three' rooms and
bath. Near all transportation.
Gas, electric, water, heat sup-
plied. Newly decorated. $100 per
month. Private entrance. 388-
4365 after 5 p.m.

p\ HELP WANTED I
MALE OR FEMALE

- Enumerators to gather informa-
. lion for; new Rahway City Di-

rectory. No selling. Interesting
outdoor work. Write giving
phone number to R.L. Polk &
Co., c/o The News-Record.

SPECIAL SERVICES

.: _-.-.CATERING SERVICES. '
Parties, Banquets, Weddings,
Large or small. Everything

'^Home-made. Advance booking
.necessary. FU 8-3169.

INCOME TAX returns prepared
by ̂ chartered accountant. Exp.

• in all taxes. M. Richman FU 8-
- 7136.

EhEeTRObYSIS-—• -.—
Unwanted hair removed by the
latest shortwave method. V. De~
S / j member of American
Electrolysis Association and As-

'sociatioh b7 N. X 41 W. Main
St. FU 8-0999.

READY! SET! GO! - To,the
^__;.v telephoneland xall .Pat1.0'Don-

Bell .'to clean your attic'and
basement and haul the junk

._9.way. Very reasonable rates

ABLE
AGENCY

Realtors

RAHWAY
4-Room Apt. $85.00

Heat & H. W. Supplied.
Immediate Occupancy.

RAHWAY
3-Room Apt $80.00

Heat & H. W. Supplied.
Immediately Occupancy<

RAHWAY
3-'/J Room Apt $80.00

Heat & H. W Supplied.
Immediate Occupancy.

RAHWAY

Furnished
Sinylu ur Couple

FURN. APT. FOR RENT
RAHWAY -
We have apartments for rent —
Furnished & unfurnished. Come
in and make an appointment to
see them.
. Reppen-Millnamow Agency

Realtors
1520 Irving St., FU 8-1234,,

When it comes to invi-
tations, announcements
and other social station-
ery, come to us for coun-
sel that reflects our up-
to-date knowledge of
what is RIGHT. -

WEDDING-fNViTATiONS^
BUSINESS FORMS

STATIONERY

RAHWAY
NEWS-RECORD

1470 Broad Street
FU. 8-0600

the

more services, mostly provided
by local governments.

FAIR FILM_FARE - The
1954-65 New York World's Fair
attracted dozens of American
industries, who saw an oppor-
tunity to reach millions of per-
sons with-rtwssages--about, their

critics, in a rare action, voted
a special citation to "To Be
Alive!" the three-screen color
movie which was seen by about
2.5-mttliorrpersons-nHhe-iJohn-
son Wax pavilion at the fair.
The last special citation by this
distinguished group of critics
was given some ten years ago.

The Johnson company plans
to repeat the award-winning
film during the 1965 session of
the fair. It houses all its com-
mercial messages — plus the
"public service" boon of free
shoe-shines — in a separate
building _at_the ja i r .

RUBBER'S^ BOUNCING^-The
year 1965 will see a new concept
in passenger car tires for the
American motorist, according
to predictions made by J. W.
Keener, president of the B. F.
Goodrich Co.

p
One company, which decided

that its major attraction would
be non-commercial, recently re-
ceived new acclamation for its
offering. The New York film

LEGAL NOTICES
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
ONION COUNTY, N. J.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed blda will be received by tin
BuMnrs* Administrator of the Town
ship of Clnrk reeardlns the supply tt
Uxc Township °! approximately 30^000
Bftllons of brand name Bftsollnc iir _-
excesj of 99 Octane and the lurollhlns
and Installation of one 2.000 or 4,000

p U 8. tank and gasoline pump
til 10electrical connections), until 10

E.S.T. on the 5th day of April
at which time any and all bids
je opened and read publicly in

oft'.ce ef the Business Admlniatra-
Municipal Building. Township ol

Wr-itfteld Avenue. Clark. Hew

i with
A.M.
106?
wll
thi'
tor
Clar*.
Jersey.

Sneclflc-itlons may be obtained
thr office of the Businesa Administra-
tor.

Th' Township of Clark reserves tho
risht to r»ii>et any and all bids.

EDWARD J. CONLEY
Business Administrator

3/25 * *n
Mrw IFRSFY STATE DEPARTMENT
OF CIVIL SERVICE EX.

Announced closlne date lor flllnB
applications. April 5. 1965.

Por applications, duties, and mini-
mum qualifications, apply to Depart-
ment of Civil Service.
Trenton. New Jersey.

State Bouse,

Open to citizens, 12 months resident
In Rahway.

Clerk Stenographer, Bal»rj. Contact
Municipal Authorities tor Salary Rates.

Clerk Typist. Salary. Contact Munic-
ipal Authorities for Salary Eate5.

i i ill b held Satp
Examination

be held. Saturday.
S h l

Examination will be h
April 24. 1965 at Rahway Hllh School.
1012 Madison Avenue. Railway, New

In the Mailer Ol the Application
SQRnSRO

LEGAL NOTICE

J
to Chanue his Name
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Tako Notice That the Dnderslsned
will apply to the Union County Court
on tho 0th day of April. 1965. at ten
o'clock In the forenoon, at the Court
House In the City of Elizabeth. New
Jersey, for o Judgment outhorltlnt him
to assume the name—of—John Joseph

I Z * PJrT. E?rH

163 West Mltton Avenue.
Rahway. New Jersey

Merck Appoints
B Researchers
Five chemists and a micro-

biologist were appointed to the
newly-created post of senior, re-
search fellow in the fundamental
research .area of Merck Sharp
& Dohme Research Laboratories

"New and improved rubbers
and rubberlike materials plus
the prospect-of another out-
standing -year of automobile
production should make it pos-
sible for the industry to achieve
new highs in rubber consump-
tion and total tire shipments."
Mr. "Keenef~satdr"We~anticipatE
that the United States will con-
sume about 1,930,000 long tons
of natural and synthetic rubber
and that shipments of pneumat-
ic tires will-reach Ki million
units in 1965."

The new tire is the radical
passenger car tire, which offers
greater safety and 50 per cent
extra mileage, he said. BFG
will introduce the first radical
passenger car tire ever pro-
duced commercially in the
United States to selected mar-
kets early in 1965, he said. The
company already has national
distribution of a radical tmck
tire.

Family Life
Today

By PHYLLIS GREER
Specialist in Human Relations
Rutgers—The State University

.. UNDESIRABLE FRIENDS.
"Johnny, don't you dare go out

with Bill any more. I don't want
you to associate with that type
of boy!

How do you think Johnny will
react to such an order? He may
increase his determination to be
Bill's friend and make the friend-

d i r e c t o r of fundamental re-
search, announcd today.

The appointments: are 'par t °< levels «nal to.the hlghe«t-inah-

the "dual ladder" system of ad-
vancement recently adopted, to
give equal recognition to.contrib-
utions of scientific distinction
and accomplishments' in other
phases of pharmaceutical re-
search, Dr. Sarett said. Its pur-
pose is to provide a route of
career advancement for the re-
search scientist parallel but not

route o|)ui 1
manager. It gives the scientist
the opportunity to advance to

agerial levels in the research dl-

vision.
Th new senior research fellows

are Dr. William A. Bolhofer, De-
partment of Medicinal Chemistry
at the laboratories in Wsst Point,
Pa.; Dr. Glen E. Arth and Dr.
Edward F. Rogers, Department
of Synthetic Organic Chemistry;

merit of Microbiology, and Dr.
Edward A. Ham and Dr. Arthur

of Bio

Organic Chemlstrry.

GOAL ESTABI
Albetr W. Steoder

Plainfield, chairman of 1

American Cancer Society's spe-

cial gifts committee announced

that a goal of $10,000 has been

set for the society's third annual

fund-raising to be held,
totei; -p

Plainfield.

Auto Brake

.'^Complete

(BMP
by Specialists!

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
SERVICE

"" •

FUlton 8-9G71

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE

Samuel J. Gassaway
l RiEwiy"

AUTO SERVICE

CRANFORD
BODY & FENDER WORKS

George Jugan, Prop.

Complete Auto Body
Service

• Estimates Cheerfully
Given

• Satisfaction Gaarautee<L
• 24-Hour Towing Service

Service on Foreign
& Domestic Cars

BR 6-2717

Beauty Salon

KEN'S

Beauty Salon

"Exclusive But

Not Expensive"

Opm Every Day

Thursdays & Fridays

To 9:00 p.m.

1386 IRVING ST.

(2 Drs. from A&P)

RAHWAY FUlton

Building Contractors ffll

WILLIAM-
ROESCH I

Blue 1'rintins

Jl
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER |

Established 1927

HOME & INDUSTRIAL |

BIAINTENANCE 4 REPAIRS

remodeling our specialty

FUlton 8-2167

if no answer call

FUlton 8-8645

825 Mldwond Drive, Rahway

RAHWAY

& STATIONER

963 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, N. J. FU 1-8299
• Photocopies, Machines,

Supplies
White Prints - Blue Prints

1 Drafting Equipment
• Portable Blue Printers
• Industrial & Commercial

Photographic Chemicals
• Office Furniture &

Machines
i Art Supplies

Aids for the
Professional

Open Daily 8 a.m.
Mon. • Sat.

Electrical

loruncecl • Premises.
ot th ot , , i r , , , r

txecutlon to me directed l stun "-;,„'£,."directed. t'shalVexpose !6r B11B,.
ose for sale by public vendue. In thc| b PnWz Vendue In the Board i>l|K>
lourd of Chosen Freeholders1 Meetlna [ C n 0 J c n FrKholdcr3' Meetine
:oom—3rd Floor. Union County Court t p . - Union County Court Hotue .An>
louse Antics, in the City of Elliabeth.

ship an issue between nimseii
and his mother.

Johnny's mother has not given
any reason for her dislike of Bill.
Perhaps she "thinks Bill's family
is not~'as~go6d

be prejudiced a|
because his family is nf a
ent religion or nationality.

Suppose she truly believes
Bill, not his family background,
is a bad influence on Johnny.
Even in this case, she should
study the situation very carefully
before trying to break up the

Tn'd̂ ELizABETB friendship. Children usually se-

u Actira8Ex?cuuinINi l e c t a P l a v m afe to satisfy a need
of'>theAabov'e-»tated vfrits|within themselves. A mother who

SHERIFF'S SALE

Defendants. Civil Action Execution.
i h b v t t e d - w r i

•Electrical Outlets, Switches
Lights, Electric Stove, Drier
Hook-up.
•Wiring for air-conditioners
and electric base board heat-
ing.
•100 amp. 220 V Services

Victor S. Skakandy

FU 8-3612

Electrical

"STEWSRT
ElEGIBICGO.

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

FU 8-2128

HOUSE & INDUSTRIAL
WIRING

1387 Pierce St., Rahway

CARPENTER HI

IF YOU NEED A GOOD

^CARPENTER"

for a remodeling job on kitchen,

baths, garages—what have you

-CALL

TOM ROSSO
FU 1-7828

BOOKS
Make Wonderful

GIFTS
RAHWAY

BOOK & GIFT SHOP

- 53 E. CHERRY ST.

FUlton 1-1770

CLOSED MONDAYS

Druggist.,

Lloyd Drugs
PRESCRIPTIONS

Tntisti CcjrflBtldanj
To a o l v e T o o t

C*T» Problems

• COSMETICS
• TOILETRIESt
• BABY NEEDS"
• DIABETIC NEEDS
• HEARING AID

BATTERIES & CORDS-

l'*reerDeUmy

FU 8-2427-9863
71 E. Milton Ave., Rahway

Floor Waxing

ipty-Coat Bailable

Brennan's

WAXING

SERVICE

Rec rooms & Wood

Floors Onr Specialty

Complete Office Cleaning

388-0673
Call Between 5 and 7 p.m.
1878 Patterson St., Rahway

FURS 1

J.. en Wednerday. the 31st day of
at two o'clock In

he afternoon nf said day.
certain tract or parcel or

hereinafter par-
l i d

AH that
nd and

Icularly i!C5crlt)ed. situate, lyinr
B In th'e Township of Clarfc. In the

'ounty of Union, and State of New
ney.
BEING all of Lot No, 1. Ip Block
-E as shown on a map entitled "Map

n « . in the City or Elizabeth. N. J., on
Wednesday, the 14th day of April A.D..
1965. at two o'clock In tha afternoon
ol uaid day. nil the rlBht. title and
Interest ol the above-named defendants
tn and to the folio wine oroperty, to

All the following lot, tract or carcel
of land and premises, hereinafter more

in her ctiiia's
f S°°IS' «J,d development will encourage this

satisfaction for her child. A

a n d

ownshiD Clark. Union County,
by Sailer and

iallcr. Civil Engineers and 'Surveyors,
lated November 2. 1959. Plied in the
icslster's Office o[ Unlorj Countj, New
lerscy. Aucusl 5. 10G0, aa Map No.

The above described belns drawn In
iLCCordanci' ^llh n survey prepared
by Sailer uud . Seller. -Clvll-EntLneera
and Surveyor:;. G4 Broad 8treet. Ellxa-

:.- Itrw - Jerrrr. dated Jair 6. 1&63)
continued to November 16, 1962.
-COMMONLY known at No. 16 Vic-
toria Drive. Clark, New Jerse7.

mother should try to understand
what it is about Bill that meets
a need in Johnny.

Parents must be very careful
before attempting to break up a

hem. m -.he city of Rahwa^youngster's f Ti e n d s h i p ; the
,ty of union md state oi Newibreaiurig u p process may be

: Boutn-imore harmful- than the friend
and can lead to defiance of par-
ental authority, loss of trust and

BEGINNING at s point In the I
erly line of Monroe Street distant
South 88s 12' East 68' from the Inter-
section thereof with the Easterly line
of Essex Street; thence (1) South 88°
12' East 49' alone said line of Monroe
Street; thence (2) South 1° 48' West
100'; thence (3) North 88° 12" West
43' ond thence (4) North 1' 48' East
lOO'-to-eaid-Une of Uonroe.Btreet.and
the point or place of BEOINNINO.
Commonly "known as 131 "Monroe St..
Rahway. N. J.

There la due on Docket Ntf J 14808-
62 approximately (121.46 and or

respect for parents.

and cost-,.
The Shtrllf reserves Ihe rlihl to

adjourn th!:i ia!e,
HALPH ORISCELLO, Bherlll

SACHAR. SACHAR & BERNSTEIN.
Attorneys.
DJ t liNR CX-234-02
3'AMl Foes: U6.40

osts.
The Sheriff reservea the right to id-

tourn this sale.
HALPH ORISCELLO, Bheritt

MERVTH G. WEINER. Atty.
DJ i- RNR CL-026-02 £ 027-02
3/18/4t Pees:

KtiTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OP RALPH R. DANIELBOH,

Deceased.
Pursuant to tho order ot Mary C.

Kannne, SurroEate of the County ol
Union, made on the fifth day of March
A. D.. 10G5. upon the application of the
undersigned, as Executors of tht estate
of 6ald dpecftRcd. notice U hereby strea

the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to tho subscribers under oath
or QfllrnnitlDn their claims and de-
mands against the estate of said de-
ceased within six months from the
date of .said order, or they will be for-
ever barred from prosecutins or re-
covering the same against the sub-
scribers.

Orace Campbell Danlelson and
v Union County Trust Company of

Elizabeth, N. J.
Executors

PolUs, WlUiam & Jappas, Attorne7l
123. Broad Street

-EHBaboth.-N.-J.
2/Mtit . Fees: M0..81

STATI DEPARTMENT

m
NEW JERSEY
OF~cTviI -

Announced dosing date for flllns
applications. April i, 1963.

For applications, duties, and mini
mum qualifications, apply to Depart-
ment of Ovil Service. State HOUM
Trenton. New Jersey. . ,

Open to cltlzena. 12 month* reslden
In Clark Township. " .-.
' "CTerK BLeuOBraphcr, SaJlrrr Contact
'Municipal Authorlllps for Salary Rates.

Clerk Typist, Salary, Contact Munic-
ipal Authorities for Salary Rates.
- Examination will bo held. Saturd&T,
April 24, 1065 at Rahway Hlsh School.
1012 Madison Avenue, Kshway, New
Jersey.

3/11 & 3/23 .

GRANTED LEHIGH DEGREE
Daniel Theodore Franceski

son oLMr.-and Mrs^PauLC
Franceski of 7-B Atlantic Dr.,
Winfield Park, has been award-
ed a bachelor of science degree
in electrical engineering b;
Lehigh University, Bethlehem,
Pa. He is a Rahway High
School graduate.

NOTICE OF AMENDMENTS TO LOCAL BUDGET
WHEREAS, the local municipal budget tor tho year 1965 waa .ipprovi

on the 8th day of February. 1965: and
WHEREAS, tho public hearing on raid budget has been held u »dver

tlscd: and
WHEREAS, It Is desired to amend said approved budget;
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Municipal Council of the

Township of Clark*. County of Union, that the- following amendmanU to thl
approved tradtet of 1065 be made: •

From
Anticipated Rvvenuej

6. Amount to be Raised by Taxation
(a) Local Tax for Municipal Purposes

Including Reserve for Dncollected
Taxes * 50S.788.82 t 513.288.82

Total Amount to be Raised by Taxes for
Support of Municipal Budget o09,78B.82

1. TOTAL OENERAL REVENUES 1,090.288.83
Appropriations

8. {a) Operations
Maintenance of Free- Public Llbrarr 35.930.00
Police—Salaries and Wages 308,200.00
Total Operations (Item 8a) 808,393.00

-Total-OMraUoni-IaclurUnf
Contingent .

Detail:

To

913,288.82
1.099,788.82

40.93O.OI
20S.7OO.CX
813,893.0<

_ Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

815.B03.0O

420.903.00

821,393.0)

431,403.01

<h) Total Oeneral Appropriations for
Municipal Purposea ,

0) Sub-Total Oeneral Appropriations

». TOTAL GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS

973,185.92
973,163.92

-*!« .885.'
978.603.0

_«1,O»O,3BB 82 »1,O»3.788-S2

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that two certified copies or this Resolution
be filed forthwith In the Office of the Director cf Local Government for hta
certification of the 1965 local municipal budget 60 amended. *

BE IT • FURTHER RESOLVED that thli complete amendment, la accord
ance with the provisions of N. 3, S. 40A:4-9, be publUhM In the Rahwa:
News-Record In the.Issue of March 25th. 1065. and that laid imbUcatl'
contain notice of public hearing on raid amendmenU to be.held at the Cla
Municipal Building on March 29th. 1965, at 8 P.M.

HOWARD R. PADUBNIAK
C l e r k • • - . • •

REMODELING

REPAIRING

COLD STORAGE

RAHWAY FUR SHOP
FUlton 8-3323

1522 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

COMPLETE INSURANCE
SERVICE

Real Estate • Mortgage*
FUI-8400_- 94O1_

BAUER-BROOKS GO.
1480 IRVING ST.

RAHWAY

Interior Decorators.

SLIPCOVERS &

DRAPERIES
CUSTOM MADE-TO-ORDEB

• Lanest selection In
thh are*

• Fitted In row home
Giunmteed Work-
Bumship
Finest fabric*
tuwtst Hi

FKe Estimate
F t g-SSll

RAHWAY
F1SHI0H FABRICS,

Interior Decorators
Cnrtttas • Linens - Tard Goods

1421 MAIN ST BAHWA?

Foreign Car i

REPAIRS
Collision Work

Free Estimates

European Trained

Mechanic

Imported Autor2

-Sales & Service
1010 51. Owrji AviniM

AVENEL '
(Nur Clovtrtuf)

•ally t:M A.M. to77«"r>.M.
Salurtiy flOO KNL1t~fiVTPMr

ME 6-9070 -

Jeweler

GOWBLATT JEWELERS
Silverware

Badios
' Stereo Phonos

Lnggags
Television
AppUances

Watches

.:.- - Tliere't No Present'. - ,
Like The Time — and

No Time Uke H e Present
To

_0pen_A BndgeLAceomt
at Goldblatf s

84 E. Cherry St , Rahway
FUlton 8-1667

ieys-Locks |

ANTHONY'S SAW,
LOCK & KEY SHOP

45 Years of ~ J
Satisfied Customers!

Locks, Eeys, Saws. Bikes,
Sales, Cutlery, Firearms,

Lawnmowers, etc.

"Anthony's"
(Anton J.

Horling, Sons
and Grand-

ions)

FUlton 8-1198
1537 Irving St.
—Rahway

JEATS

LINDEN
PORK

STORES
Specializing in
HOMEMADE

BOLOGNA & SALAMI
AND POULTRY

We Fill Home Freezers
•

SUPER MARKET-
CLARK-ION

Raritan Road, Clark
Free Delivery—FU 8-7864

. 29-35 E. Price St., Linden
Free Parking in both Store3

PRIME MEATS
HU 6-5088

MOVERS|

MILLER'S
MOVING

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

* Storage

* Insured

* Local & Long

Diitanca

* Shore. Specials

FU 1-2585
CH 5-3298
CH 1-2372

Moving |

Local • Long Distance

STORAGE
FREE ESTIMATES

McColley Bros.
— MOVERS —

388-3914

Seal Estate

—*EAL-ESTATE

Residential and

Business Locations

FUlton 1-3-100 • MU

BAUER-BROOKS j tO.

14W IRVING

Bestaurant |

AND

AMERICAN

r—FOOD—

FamUy Dinner

Orders To Take Out

CANTON HOUSE
RESTAURANT
1549 IBVDiO OT.

Roofing

Yiflcent Tufatw
— R O O F W O —

CONTRAGOR
• Leaders
• Gutters
• Waterproofing

FU 1-8142
516 Hamilton St. Rahway

QUALITY
BEDDING

by Englander
See Their New

MATTRES!
HERE

SULOBROS.
1850 Ellr. Ave., Rthway

- 3 8 W 7 9 O — — 1
"Slipcovers, Reupfioiitorin(

Refiniihlng

iiXi:..-- ' >.•
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Il-Star Games to Be Played Tonight
Tonight in Railway Junior

High School gym the 11th an-
nual all-star basketball game

IITtirplayedr"1

The opening game at 6:30 p.m.
will have the Girl's League
champions from St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church in action against
the All-Star team. St. Paul's
team, coached by George Guiler
and managed by Lynda Chan-
kalian, will consist of Martha Or-
ton, Laura Jannett, Janice Hen-
ly, Patricia Grimes, Carol Ran-
dolph, Kathy Ennis, Barbara
Cook, Sandra Stark, Brenda
White, Phyllis Jannett and Joan

-Baduiiun; •

•'' Mrs. Carolyn Ehresmann of
the Zion Lutheran team will se-
lect her starting all-star, players
from the following players: In-
grid Sadlers, Carla Major, Patty
Mucha and Betty. Hornbeck, of
Zion Lutheran; Janet Berry,
Robin Fedyk and Sandra Hoitis-
by, of Finrt Presbyterian fSusan
BatmanISKTrasHBaMayT^bT
Second Presbyterian; P3m Kubu,
of Trinity Methodist;Paula Kap-
pel, of St. John's Russian Ortho-
dox, and Diane Grupe, of First

-By RAY HOAGLAND-

dith Durie and Virginia Martin.
_ Miss Phyllis Jannett is the

league's foul shooting winner.
At 7:45 the Biddy Boys'

•League winners, Second Presby-
terian "A" team, coached by
Bill Martin, will meet Bill El-
liott's All-Stars. Coach Martin
has a strong team composed
of Richard Micklovic, Eric
Beckhusen, Charles Row™:'"!.
Russ Fish, Martin Christiansen,
Larry Wieman and Jerry Di-
Renzo.

The All-Stars are to be select-
ed from the followinc boys:

-Scott-Zinberg.- Gary Sehulman,
Wayne Dembling and Bruce
Schwartz,, of Temple Beth
Torah, and Charles G r i t s ^ e
and- Wayne- Keller,—of—Zion
Lutheran; George Rothw^er
arid" Merrill Sgromolo, of First
Presbyterian; Gary Medvigy, of

Paul's F.nkrnpal anri F<wr
Behrens, of Second Presbyterian
" B . "

The l e a g u e ' f o u l shooting
champion, is :Kenneth Eothweil-
er. The officials for the.pame
will be Dick Gritschke-and Tony

(Continued on Page 6)

L E A R N • L E A R N ' l & A R N

Bill
r

L E A R N • L F A R N • ( . E A R N

. . . T i t FIELD wlf* f At fUWU
-. ••• • MICHAHICAL——

• ARCHITECTURAL
• ELECTRICAL

MY Iffl EYWHG CUSSES CO-BUUnOKlt

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET

• R A H W A Y *
WSTimt OF nUCIIUl MAFTIK

J544 IRVING STREET
FULTON 1-6655

It's registration time in the City of Rahway for
baseball players between the ages of 9 and 15. All
boys who wish to play in the league may sign up at
their school or at the office of the department, Room
202 - 203 in City Hall between 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.,
Monday to Friday.-

The Recreation Department will provide bats, bals,
catcher's equipment and umpires. Sponsors have been
secured to supply each boy with a lettered T-shirt and
a baseball hat.

THE DEPARTMENT NEED MANAGERS FOR
REACH TEAM. ANY ADULT INTERESTED IN
HELPING THE YOUNGSTERS OF THE CITY
HAVE A SAFE AND HEALTHY SUMMER MAY
CALL CITY. HALL.

Paul Kouii: of American Legion Post 5 advised
the News-Record that the post has not dropped out
of the Union County Baseball League program, and
that Tom Schweitzer an3 John Chussler will manage
the team when it starts its season early in June.

Marge McGarry's 191 and Lila Waddingtcn's 181

Bowling League. The odd games were taken by Os-
ceola Presbyterian, First Presbyterian and Second
Presbyterian with SL Paul's 2 winning in a sweep.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WEEKEND
AT THE HIGH SCHOOL:

More than 1,000 fans enjoyed the 563 wrestling
matches during the two-day State AAU Tournament
at the high school.

Bab Berger didan Qutstandiag_job..of conduct-
ing the tournament that had a record entry of 294
boys.

Dave Mack was leading in points when he in-
jured his leg in a match with the state champion in
the 136-pound class . . . Ron Smith, Herb Matthews,
Tony Garay and Terry Avent gave good accounts of
themselves in the fast competition . . . Nicholas Del-
monoco served as the official announcer . . . Arthur
~Ti. Johnson Regional and Hillside HiglT Schools sup-
plied much-needed mats . . . Richard C._ Archer was
in charge cf registration for the tournament . . .
Wrestling fans from all parts of New Jersey were in
our city over the weekend. Many stayed overnight.

Theifirst;. baseball game is not far off. The In-
dians will open at home on April 3 with Roselle Cath-
olic as their• foe'7 TK^complete schedule'will~be^ an-
nounced in next week's News-Record.

Coaches Named
Director of Athletics Earl C.

Hoagland announced, today that

wo changes have been made

in the coaching staff of the

spring athletic teams of Rah-

way High School.

Nick Delmonaco will coach

the tennis team which will en-

;age in 13 matches, opening

against the Blue Devils in West-

ield on April 6. The remainder

of the schedule is as follows:

April 9 — Linden — away.
April 15 — Cranford — away.
April 23 - Roselle - Home.
April 27 — Scotch Plains-Fan-

ivood — away.

Anril 29 — Thomas Jefferson
— home.

May 4 — Cranford — home:
May 7 — Linden — home.
May 11 — Scotch Plains-Fan-

ivood — home.
May 14 — Roselle — away.
May 18 — Westfield — home.
May 2! — Iselin — away.
May 24 — Plalnfield — away.
May 31 — Union County Tour-

nament — away.
The second change in the head

coaching position is the appoint-
ment of Ken Stout to coach the
golf team which will play its
home matches at the Colonia
County Club. The team will en-

e in 14 duel matches, and
enter Ihe "WatchunT^rid Union
County championship.

The team will open the season
on April 5 when it will go
o Sprinsfield. Next will be a
rip to Westfield to meet the
eam's old rivals.
The team will open its home

schedule on April 12 against
Clark. Home matches with Ber-
keley Heights and Cranford will
be played before the team hits
the road to Hillside. On April

Celtics to Play

'ihe Knee-tSps and the Celtics
will meet this week for the
championship of the first round
of the Recreation Department's
Senior-HighrSehool-Boys' Bas-
ketball League at the Cue Bee
Club. •

In the semi-final games, the
Celtics turned a close game
into a route in the final quarter
as they outscored the Hombres,
15-6. Charlie Edgar led the wild
last quarter with eight points

12 E. Price Stre

- • Linden •

buyer Alurki-t, CInrktun | ,
CcnUr, Karltnn Bond. Clark.. N.
Ft) b-78(14.
IB Mnnmonth BU Bed Bank. N.
SI1 1-O4.10.

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
HOME MADE COLD CUTS

FANCY
DECORATED PLATTERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

FAMOUS FOR
HOMEMADE

BOLOGNA

SALAMI
POULTRY

PRIME MEATS

for a total of 22 markers for
the night. John Storey had 13
and Ed Stockley, 10, for the
winners. John Swain had 18 and
Myron Ross 14 for the Hombres
~JTliti Kneecaps canii
behind with a 17-point last per-
iod to eliminate the Bearcats
42-34, and advance into the
championship jpund of the play-
offs. Trailing 27-25 as the teams
entered the last period, George
Orton, Marcel Miles and Dick
One, aided by the good floor
play of Dennis Regan, out-
scored their rivals, 17-7; Orton
had 18 points, Miles, 12, and
Crue, 10, with Dick Arace's 15
topping the Cats.

Rahway Couple Return
From 2-Week Cruise
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Hor-

ling Si1, of 024 Jackson '
have returned from a two-week
cruise to Caribbean and South
American'ports aboard the Bre-
men. Their sons, Anthony Jr.
and Joseph R. Horling, were in
charge of the Horlings' lock-
smith shop during their absence.

ON DEAN'S LIST ..
Miss Dorothy Stalevicz of 1122

Harold Ave. has attained the
dean's honor list for the first
semester at Montclalr State Col-
lege, Upper Montclair. Miss
Stalevicz, a junior, is majoring
in mathematics. n

IS OUR BUSINESS

SAFE-SURE
PRIVATE

Deposit
Boxes You can really relax when you entrust

yr-valuables-to"US7—Th«re~is—a-Sf
Deposit Box to fit your needs.

STATE BANK OF RAHWAY
1515 IRVING ST. RAHWAY, N.J.

"~'"---"'A tifember-it^he'Fettirttl-Bepotit Insurance Corp. --.--:••

Tennis and Golf -RalmayRecreation4)ept,
Leagues' Standings

ROOSEVELT SCHOOL BOYS
LEAGUE-FINA' STAND'NG

-SECONP

Wake Forest
Kentucky
Georgia Tech
'ennessee

Duke
Alabama
North Carolina

"0UN"'

5
4

Wake Forest won the champ

The Lakers won the second

round title despite a 10-8 defeat

by the Imperials. Henry Story

led th« winners with six points

while Cleveland William.'! i

Stuart Southern tallied two

points each. The champ? were

led_by...Ira Presley, Bryant

Brewer and Curtis Grubls.

Modem Dancing
Offered ty T
New spring season phj steal

department programs at the
Rahway YMr,\ will ii" hide two
classes for y*1 inner twirls in

'ill be
Tavlor

'her of the
faculty at
Maryland.

rn, /-. u- J H A - 1 Thursday, beginning
The Celtics scored a 3-0 win! i t ^ a

y
nlK)un

B
ceH , £ ,

modern dance, which
taught by Mrs Marion
Carter, former member
physical education
(Voucher College in

The classes are plnnrpd 'or!
girls under ten yp-irs "< age at
4:15 p.m. and for girls over 10j

of~3£e irt" 5")tr j> TT- T/v»ryt
•\prli

]
over the Junior Hawks Charles |

score 16 points while Paul Has-; 7-6. La Von Mosley led the scor-
bonick's offensive rebounding! ling for the victories with four,
gave his teammates con'rol ofjwhile Harvey Cain had
bqth boards. Russell Fish
five points for the losn

Leading Scor
Kvarta, Wake For--1

TarlorrAlabama
Fish, Kentucky
Burkel, Tenness?-*
Karmel, GeH'rpia ' - '•
Ness. Puke

.onship in a playoff game, scor-Mdntosh and Larry Young
ng a 20-9. win over the Wildcats'scored all the points to the win-

Kentucky, Wake Forest never ,ners. In the final game of the
railed in the championshiplday, the Globetrotter first half; tramln*, l n c l u d c s

game that saw Mike Kvartaikingpins won over the Vikings,

Wallae" E. Dow, r
tor of 'he "Y "

^ht by
• ' •)

Lanton's Rebels
Sfffl Unbeaten

Mrs. Carter's

West

proiussional
graduation

Chester State Col-
lege in Pennsylvania with a B S

•">«! markers while Gregory Dinkins! u m b j a

tallied the other point. • M u ; a d v a r u , p d

Daye and John Boston seoroH all
Ml)the points for the Vikings.

83J Tfie UJoBetrotters rapturedIj School of the F>a
SOjthe championship with a hard- Martha Graham

of ? i s de-
ion, avard
fgp of Col

degree, a master
grep, in dance educ
ed by Teachers ('• 'I'-pr-

U"ivprsitv, »<v^
professional

in rianc<> and physic1'
at Ccpriectiait

•e, wirh

. 4 • • * ^ ' U * * * * • I H t l l 1 I | | WI ̂  I I ' J f

M-fought 11-10 win over thp LakfTs. | Dance Players StHio ,in>i
4l|The new champs were led byJNow Dance Group Studio

ST. MARY" " ' I.F. "UE

'Willie Dinkins and Harvey Cain's
' points each, while Von Mas-
hit for three. The Lakers

.1

.1

2

2
2
4

were
I markers.
I Cameron

goal

Among her duW*; and achieve
ments have bee'1 tu • 10 ivwk
service courses '•" tpartin-.

Notre Damp
St. Peter's
Seton Hall

St. Peter's moved into a first
place tie with Notre Dame by
means of a 56-29 wirr over the1

Seton Hall Pirates The winners
hit with a 65 per cent average; Team
as they led all the wav. Jerome!Roselle Baptist
Pushko had 26 points, aided by;First Baptist
Ken Engel's 15 and John Gold-! Trinity Method*
smith's 14. Joe Gla-ssett topped Zion Lutheran

by Ira Presley's six j Montclair St-te
Bryan* Brr«pr a->d| Trenton Sra'- r>

In the Men's House Basket-
ball League at the Railway
YMCA, as the season draws t(j a
close, Lanton's Rebels continue
undefeated with •> record ol :>
victories and no defeats. This
team, led by Jim 1,-uigton. and
comprised nvstlv of high school
senior* from 'he ax>a. includes
John Pohl. Bob Unchestci.
Richie Ara<v. T'anl Starkowsky
Ken Takacs and Kddie Gold-
smith. The skill 9nd"stren^ht""
of this voung group in fast plav

[against mens teams is out-
(standing and particularly gr;iii-
fying to Jim and his teammates
for they have played in the V

'league for three years imi
T without much su&'isi.

Although the league ci:.impii,n
' shin is determined by a play
' off with the tap fnnr learns of-
the league participaiing ihe fact
tiu1' I^irxgton's Rpbcl's are. ii'uv—
on f p indicates the\ luiv a
e'xxi chance to win.

Other teams expected o
qualify for the playoffs the iirst-

•week in April include thr Hed-
Mr Zirpol-), son of Mi>yi)i a n d : i v | a w t W i Daniel's Lion* a n d '

Mrs. 'Vplter rirpolo, 1H thf COP D a v j , D ( > m , ) n s „.;',), M c ( ; a n n ' s

team 'o fcjr straif'it dual n - , stars thrr-iteni-ig to edge one

n t o r ^ ard tn (Vpr hifhost fin tP.irr out. Hob Jahnston's Jets
j a t ' s r l ' n a nP^a<lp "' tho R[icUcsl may h a v something to say
and! Conference indoo, mwt in (Iii , a b o u t &is a s &ey 1 ; i c c t l l e :

their final game.

MRS. MARION CARTER

Colonia Runner
Leads Coe

Ray Zi'polo. c

further! s o P h o m o r e

ining.

the
the

pace-setter >•>:
tesm which H>
on Monday i"
Towa, aftpr H I

i tween terms.

'he ('(»
1 rexii'"i

•s the

track

•e drills

Ha j ids ,

RAHWAY CHURCHES

BOWLING

the Hall with 12.
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
LEAGUE - SECOND ROUND

the P*1'!"1 with thp

Bulldogs from Snrinefield will
be played. Th» Watchung Con-
ference title will be decided on
May 3 On May 7 thp tpam will
travel to Linden. The golfers
will return home for a match
with the TeeJays of Elizabeth.
On May 14 the Clark team will
be host to the Indians.

The return match-with West-
field is scheduled for Mav 17.
The Highlanders of Berkeley

Texas
Baylor^
Rice
Arkansas
)klahoma

ie—from heights liave invited the-Indians
over for a match on May 20.
The next afternoon the team
will bid for the Union County
championship

The following two matches
are with the Raiders of Scotch
Plains and the Cardinals of

lainfield.
Charles Spiewak again will

coach the track team which will
engage in 12 dual meets. The
Union County Relays, Union
C o u n t y championships and
Watchung Conference title meet
will be entered during the next
three months.

The schedule is as follows:
April IS — Eilisun *- home.
April 15 — Berkeley Heights

— home.
April 20 — Linden — away.
April 21 — Union County Re-

ays _ away (Westfield).
April 23 — Westfield — home.
April 30 — Union Catholic —

home.
May 4 — Jefferson — away.
May 6 — Cranford — home.
May 8 — Union County

championship — away.
May 11 — Springfield—home.
May 18 — Clark — home.
May 20 — Watchung Confer-

ence — away ( Clark).
May 25 - Hillside — home.
May 27 - Roselle — home.
May 31 — Scotch Plains —

home.
June 5 — StateMeet — away.

ing with a 1M half-time- lead
Alonza Halsey led the losers with
112.

_The Texas Longhoms had no
trouble Inffi Arkansas, "rolling
over them 31-14, After a 8-7 first
quarter and a. 12-11 half-time
margin, the winners outscored
their rival*, 19-3, in the last half.

Oklahoma's Cowboys beat the
Rice Owls, 25-15, with a nine-
point last quarter, led by Dick
~llichko,.James Heaney and Bob
Dl Tullo's play. Heaney led the
scoring with 15 points while the
Owls were topped by Steve Mc-
Clay and Tom Lieb with six

FOR MORE EFFICIENT HEAT

Fin Your Coal Bin With
Lehigh Premium

itouciTE
NUT OR STOVE
$2395

Mm** T 0 N
PEA COAL — 21.95
BUCK COAL •- 21.00

FUEL OIL
rtOTium en .

M H»or larvlc*
On All MikH

Of lurntre

Hr Put Servlct Juit Olvt
\ Ul A OH

137

NE BROS.
•EN," N...».

HU 14059

Won
3

Lost

The Baylor Bears and Texas
longhoms won their games to re-
main in a tie for the top spot.-

Stanley Stevenson's 15 points
and. 14 .more. byjrerry Avent
gave Baylor an £asy win over
the last _place SMU. team. Th
winners never trailed after open-

GROVER CLEVELAND —

WASHINGTON SCHOOL BOYS
BASKETBALL LEAGUE -

FINAL STANDING-SECOND
ROUND

Won
Lakers
Imperials
Jr. Hawks
Vikings
Celtics

lobetrotters

iin •
70
69

B5

fil

60

sn
40

. 34
The high series of the week:

Frank 1> fellas, First

Ebenezer AME .
Second Baptist . . . . .
Second Presbytprian
First Methodist

210-226-201 - 637; George Mc-
Cullagh, Trinity Methodist, 230-
222-179-631; Bob Yorke, Ro-
selle-Baptist,- 165-227-208-600.

The high games of the week:
G. Welsh, 247; Ed Svihra, 220;
J. Fleming, 210 and 202; Ray
Huxster, 211; H. Nelson, 204;

plus thp' eggo earlier tii's mon'h Mr;
organization -f folk dancing Zirpolo won the BOyaH da"h at
festivals on a stai-widp basis'the conference meet and also
involving Diore than 100 schools; anchored tr»p. COG pf10-v^rd and

land a total particip^ti"" (if morP>mi!p. relav tp r̂r̂ c to s^^^nd
I H'an 1 900 student? ! place finish"';.
i This will be Dip nrst program The New Jprsey sophomore
i in modern dance fr>' children has almost an unbroken string
given by the Rahway V " The of victories in botll the fid yard
physical department committee1 and 440 yeard dashes in dual
has decided to present this op'meets and has come vithin a
portunity to residents of the tenth of a second of the Coe in-
greater Railway area as a sup- door track record for the Ml-
plement to the highly successful: van-I ovpnt
program inaugurated ' a s t t a " ' — — - - --
in tumbling for tots and teens | L o d g e ' s P a s t G r a n d s
under the direction of Marvin A f e E n t e r t a i n e d

SpoideU- -Another —highly... suc=

Jack
instructor in

. Rahway TMCA,
skin and scuba

Al Gregers, 203; Ed Shell, 201

Misuse of. Appliances
Causes Many Fires
Misuse of electrical equip-

ment — including home appli-
ances — causes about 21 per
cent of all fires, according to
the American Insurance Associ-
ation. And a great many of
these are the result of plain
carelessness.

The association recommends
periodic check of appliances

to see that they are in good re-
pair and that cords are not
worn or frayed. Any repairs or
extension of wiring should be
done by a qualified electrician.

When buying new appliances
electrical cords, look for the-

Underwriters Laboratories la-
be.1 on the product, tne assocla-:
tion advises.

The p<35t~ "grands "of

each Thursday night at the "Y."
Written examinations have been
finished on the safu-.\ aspects
of underwater swimming with
air tnnks, and the physical as-
pects of the sport. Contests are
now being held with various
members of the class competing
in skill games. New applicants
for this program are invited to
enroll April 22 at <.w Raliv. ;:v
YMCA at 8:30 p.u. This v.i.l
be the third course -A the -• ..-

id- tliu filial •(!-•. .'.cti:,. J-

il

vacation.cessful program has been the Rehekah udge 57 w e r e enter-1 fore the summer
modern dance program for girls t a i n e d o n M a r c h n b y M r s . and. wpmen over .,ge Hi
.and women over 17 years of |Cora F r a z e r o [ m i Montgom- invited. All who pi ai to en.oy
age over the past several
months.

Registration forms are avail-
able at the YMCA, for girls
interested in entering the new
modem dance classes.

ON BASEBALL SQUAD
CLARK — Richie Miskovich

uf llliA tovrohipr—a—junior—a

ery St.
FuJteen women were present.

Games were played. Winners
were Mrs. Anna Noterup, Mrs.
Eva Hefler, Mrs. Mary Payne
and Mrs. Madeline Bendy. Re-
freshments were served.

"this-new sport -
inland waters tliis ;-ear are ;id-
vised to take pan .is much for
their safety as well as for tho
greater enjoymnet of under-
water exploration.

(Continued on Page K>

Monmouth College, West Long
Branch, is a member of the
college's baseball squad. A
right-handed_ Ditcher, he won
two games and lost one in six
;ames last season

SERVICE ./represent

from the company with
NEW IDEAS FOR A NEW ERA

JOHN STOPKA
590 Jefferson Ave.,

tlli>_ Railway.. N. J.
FU 8-13.11

lATIOKWIDE
1 MUTUAL INSUftAACf COUPAru •

MUTUAL fIRf IHS»(?>rir.F CQWP*WT
LIFE I
Home

"TALKING IT OVER
IS CERTAINLY A
PLEASURE HERE!

Your clients, custom-
ers or colleagues will
react favorably to our
food, service and at-
mosphere!

SUPER DINER
1419 Irving Srreer

AY

LOANS
-I

ME 4-8880
CALL COtLECT

LOAh'S
TO PAY D E F "

REFINANCE. nvrA.RS
OR IMPROVEMcNTS

If Yoi, O«n Property
Your Credit Is Good

R e p r e s e n t a t i v e ••• 'i C J ' 1 at

y o u r : • • • ' i

Payments as Sow -- ̂ 8 »<J
monthly for each i ,?"-o

borrowed.

' -Call Coil, •
Mr. Silver -
ME 4-8880

New instant lather lets you...

IF YOU CAN AFFORD
A LOW PRICED CAR,
YOU CAN AFFORD A

CHRYSLER AT
- Weit End Garage, Inc.
Chtjilar . Plymouth - Valiant

Imperial
965 St. Georga Avr,

Rahway, N.J.
OWI EvmlKfl Till » • Wttf. * Sit.

Till « P.M.

Right now our full-size Chrysler
Newport is priced as little as $7
a month more* than a comparably

_equ[pped.Ch8vyJmpil8,_Eortl»al-
axie 500, or jr. sized Bulck Special
Skylark nr OW* F-ft5 Cutla». Cnrrm
in. We've jot the facts to prove you
can afford a big Chrysler.

*Bised oa mmufietuntV t s n o M nhH
prices ol Z-Avx hirdlopi MUlpMd wWi rtdlo,
huttr, V-t nitini, powir tittdnt font
bnkn, iirtoniSe tnnimltslon. K down. 35
months to piv. Dots not Includt othir optiotul
•qulpmml, dtstlnition chirps, sUto ind local
t u n , Interest, ]Mm«* and Umikt fits.

shave
fast.

shave
close.

wjthqut
irritation!

f | $ 6 i s the richest,
wettest lather ever made...

does not dry out on your face!

RISE has millions of moisture-
packed bubbles that soak
whiskers soft in seconds. RISE
stays moist and creamy so...

us! .» A 1 .•> ii it
RISE keeps whiskers wet and
soft all through your shave.
You shave thorn off atthe skin-
line— smoothly, comfortably.

RISE MENTHOL
new medicated

refreshingly
cool

RISE REGULAR NEW RISE
with extra EXTRA HEAVY
soaking the extra thick
action .luxury lather

• • « *

-America's first and best instant;!ath«r
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Robert Castor
Wins Contest

The Rahway Jaycees held
their annual Speak-up Jaycee
Contest at the March 16 meet-
ing in the~Cross Keys Hotel:
Conrad Yauch, program chair-
man and the speak-up course
instructor, was master of cere-
monies.

Robert Castor of 746 Garden |
St., was the winner of the
speech contest. He is an ac-
countant with the Pittston Co.,
New York. He represented the I
chapter at the area-wide com-jj
petition last night in the Kings-11
ton Restaurant, Union.

— John L. Pitchell Jr.-uf.-214£:._
Lufberry St. was the first run! S t a n d a r d Oil Of f ice r
uner-up. Mr. Pitchell also an ac-j E lec ted by Merck

Business Club
Accepts 17
Seventeen girls have been ac-

cepted for membership in the
Business Awards Club of Rah-

iv Senior High School.
lire—students, accepted—for

mid-term membership after
passing the following tests, are:

Typing I. minimum of 32

With the Armed Forces
Airman Thomas R. Mushett,

son of Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Mushett Sr. of 42 Skyline Ave.,
Clark, has completed Air Force
basic military training at Lack-
land AFB, San Antonio, Tex.

Airman Mushelt has l
selected for technical training as
a vehicle maintenance special-
ist at the Air Training Com-

worts per minute, grade 85-!™nd school at Chanute AFB,
l IIU » « ° e w u m t B P?* ^

DAVID A. SHEPARD

Terrv Gurkln, Laura Mellace, \ IU- H « ° e w u,mt B . . .
Loretta Dovle. Shana Stanlis,,vast A T C ^ m wh!<* .

! Joanne Citsav. Barbara Wudski,a l rmen f™1 officersjri tile .dl-
'and Patricia'Feduniak. i v e r e e s k l U s "^""f1 »? te

Tvping II. minimum of 4B nation s aerospace force,
words per minute, crade 85- The airman is a 1964 gradu-
Linda Durst, S^ron Johnson, ^te of Johnson Reg.onal High
r,lnri;i Minim' and Virginia
R e v e l e v Machinist's Mate Third Class

Shorthand II. minimum of Robert J. Russo, son of Mr.

"words' per
Virginia Revcley.

- go-

Shorthand HI. mininium of
countant. works with John Pit-! " . '" ' ""',""",",, ~ " ~ - "•.
- .. o .-,_ : David A. Shepard of Green 100 words per minute grade90-

Anne Primich. Lind;i Johnson,
Kathleen McGuire. Kathleen

chell & Co.
Mr. Yauch Is tlie manager of

the local Duraclean Carpet

and_Mrs_RalpL_Russo-Of-734
West Lincoln Ave., is in Thai-
land aboard a guided missile
cruiser, USS Canberra, taking
part in a joint U. S.-Thailand
amphibious assault exercise.

" - "
Jayctes for the past year. He
also is president of the Mid-j

•Jersey Speakers, a.-EaleJ"
iiegie alumni club, which is
a non-profit organization whose n ' a n ot l h e P'1'1

purpose is the furthering ••^•^•^"™h
human relations through sr*

0.1 Co. .New Jersey,,
***? t 0 *c board of

s" Jn".\nn"MarcWak"Md| T h e e x e J c i s e . " J u n g ' e D n m

,/Hn),7 -III7* is designed to provide
experience for Thai and Ameri-
can forces in combined opera-
tions, since, as treaty nations,L ChAtLilege Chosen

also

and service.
Carl B. Olgivie and his

Adel, were the judges

f the RAND Corporation. ;i no

Mr.

, , , . 'KCT" ed!?""Ameri-! l tey~ c o u i rfr e calTa! on To 'fight
iwi wilUerve:i.sthejury! t°gether a t a ny t™e- M o s t of

the personnel taking part in
'•Jungle Drum III" are from
the Navies and Marine Corps of

MII ho held April n ' j * ^ ™ ^ 0 ^ 4 0 ^ 1 ^ ; ^ : ^

J the flu-ih I a , s,,te-wide

Olgivie is head of Carf B Olp- .bran. and <~arm-s"e Corp

vie Associates and is also a N™ Vork. ™d - ^ -"•

member of the Dale O •ne«je' ' 'A™da t lan

\lumni and the S" r ' •

to lil in the Campus Confer of
•tninn ,1'jnmr College, ('ranford.

force is part of the highly
mobile, self-sufficient Seventh

y i

AIRMAN THOMAS MUSHETT

naval, and amphibious warfare.
Participating u n i t s ' received
training- in strike, antisubma-
rine, mine and countermine,
anti-air and electronic warfare.
"Silver Lance" involved more
than 60 ships and 50,000 Navy
and Marine Corps personnel.

All Star
(Continued from Page 7)

Rocco. ' " T""'"" '
At 8:45 the third game will

feature the Junior Boys' League
w i n n e r s , the First Presby-
terians c o a c h e d by Lewis
Gibb;—The" members of1 -the
championship team are William

William Smeltzer, James^ i l l , William S m e ,
ni!V\v 'uer- 'F l e e t ' w h i c h ° P e r a ' e s t rough- |M ay e_ R o d n e y Havriluk. Stewart

l ' °ut the Far East 1 Douglas, Tom I>r>. Jeff Gibbr°ut the Far East.

va'tion Institute.

GOP Club

He als" is a nvpiht ' m m.-
executive comrnittfv of the gov
eming body of Massachusetts ln
statute of Technology, from wliii-h

i >rig'nn! p tinting" in '
rolT ;>nri n"st' I will Sp on dis-1
n'nv f'nn 1 tc 5 p m. and 7 to I . . . . . , . - ,
" v.ihnp. rhirgP Many of j °f M r" wd M r S ' P r a n k

(Continued from Page
riie Essex and Hazelwood Pro- and a master's degree ir

Deborah Schedule*
Its Rummage Sale

pain1 ings will be for sale.
wrd vinnprs will be an-

lie received a barholor * d 'grve n->i"ired at a preview reception
in chemioal enginperin? ii 192'- f n r rahibitors, members of the

assiK-iatinn. and college officials
and fi( \ilty memljers on April fo

Evt. Garry R. Hayward, son, d J e { f M a i l l e r
,(' *Tn nn^ MT*. ITxinlr H I

Peace Corps
• (Continued from Page 1)

capital, in May. Following a
four-day orientation in the city,
he was assigned to Galerzamba
for four months. The Bank of
the Republic' operates a salt
water evaporation plant in the
town and the volunteers enjoyed

'lots of fresh'fruit" and "platt-
os," banana-like' vegetables
Wch, when fried,-"taste like
otato chips."
Although the village was re-
iote, Mr. Swantek said, the

jeople were very eager to begin
improving t h e i r community.
fter forming the community
ction groups, the volunteers

the conveniences of plumbing
facilities, concrete houses and
"a bus when it came."

Engaged in community de-'
velopment work in surrounding
towns, Mr. Swantek and his
partner decided to move to
Loma Arena <3nd "trade run-
ning water and electricity for
a thatched roof and no sanita-
tion facilities."

The inconveniences were far
outweighed by the kindness and
cooperation of the villagers, the
•volunteer emphasized.

"They accented us 100 per
cent and couldn't do enough for
us," he said. Although "prob-
ably no one in town" read a
daily newspaper and only a few
owned teansistor radios^ many
of the people had read stories
about the Peace Corps and were
familiar with the work accom-
plished .by-the_first-group_of.
volunteers sent to Colombia. The
volunteers lived in a house
given to them by a farmer who
only came into town about three
Hays a ropplf "Rnf wp had pnrn-

G.
Viani of 270 East Scott Ave.,
completed an eight-week fire
control instrument repair course
under the Reserve Enlistment
Program at the Army Ordin-
ance-Center- and Schoolr-Aber-
deen Proving Grounds, Md.,

Plan Increase
on March 12.

Pvt. Hayward was trained to|

JfiCtS.
The f o l l o w i n g committee v c w r u j i * ^ » « " " ,,,„„ - ,o 9 p m

chairmen were appointed- Fin-
ance, Paul Lowman: Uw, City, T V nehorab Isngw ••' I'O-
SoUcitor William S. Gurkin: | o n j a w j n h n ] d .^ . r u m

goodwill. Mrs. Gertrude Pinkus:
entertainment, George Hnwell: >™Se s a l e a t ' ^ ^'n «••
rwpnrinn Mrs Emma Lewis- tornv' location of HIP Terr}1 . . . . .,
leception, Mrs. ™ w • •• . , , municipal engineer was author-11961
membership. Joseph Meffe: re- shop. The sale will be fronvized ( 0 a r r a n g e ^ installation i School.
gistrarjon: FYedenck Brp'dt;;Apnl 5 fo A p r i 7 l n -r^p hours!of^treenipnng"in"ffieTJouglas|
welfare, Mrs. Boyle, anri re ;wi l ] ^ f r w n i n a m t o 4 p . m . p a r k a r e a ^ j w i l s o c D r , he-1

tween Westfield Ave. and the j ̂  - c h a r l e s c S p r i n g s t e e ] Qf

1955 Barnett St., has been

Coach Richard Ehresmann of
Zion Lutheran will select his
team from the following boys:
Glenn Rice, Michael Kaelber,
Bill Gritschke and Dale Osef, of
Zion.. Lutheran, James Hanson
and Donald Hoagland, of Second
Presbyterian; Raymond Rich-
ards and Levi Valentine, of St.

i inspect, adjust'and .repair pre-|Paul's Episcopal; Ronald Schul-
cision sighting and aiming j man and Michael Cohen, of Tem-

1 Continued from Page 11 ; equipment. jple Beth Torah, and Donald Bal-
ment by unanimous vote. The The 2l-yeaj--old soldier is a|ough, of First Baptist.

of R a h w a y H i g h

P"Vate I T

JOEY
HEATHERTQH

TROY
DONAHUI

BARRY SULLIVAN

"MY BLOOD
RUNS COLD"

PtUI

HO1IRT TAYLOR
ttRBAM STANWYCK

"THE NIGHT
WALKffi"

Proceeds will go to the De end.
-Brawns- Mill. I fa—a- 4-3—vote,—Kdward—J,

The league f o u l shooting
championship is Michael Miller.
TJfficials'for'the game win'"be
Richard Gritschke and Edward
Androvich.

The last game, scheduled to

Members are being urged to
take their rummage to the
store or to call the chairman,
Mrs.- John--Nitkiewicz,-or-Mr5.
Paul Vanuk, vice chairman.

Pitying Now
Jimts Girnir — Rod Taylor

Eva Maria Saint

And
Fabian

Shelle/ Fabarei — Tab Hunrer

"RtDETHE
WILD SURF"

Curran of 49 Colonial Dr. was
appointed to a three year term
on the Board of Adjustment,
Councilmen -Siggo- Hejselbak,
Edward Getchis, Robert John-
son and B. G. Yarusavage voted
in favor of the appointment.

Questions on the budget and
township ratables occupied
most of the heated public hear-
ing after Council business was

graduated from a fouK
week Mechanical Fundamentals
School at tlie Naval Air Tech-
nical Training Center.jMernphis,
Term". """ ' " ~

He is contimiing his training
at a seven-week Basic Helicop-
ter School in Memphis. Follow-
ing completion of the training,
he will be assigned duties as
a helicopter mechanic with the
aviation branch of the Marine[completed. At one point. Coun-i

|cil President Thomas Winter? C u r l j s : ~ "
requested that the sergeant-at-j Capt_ M a r t i n " £~0'Connor,
arms remove a resident who
was addressing Council. After

son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin D.
O'Connor of 598 Harrison St.,

| other Council members voiced w a s" ' participating--in a major
nhiprfinns fo fhk rpnilPst the f 1 .^ , ;„;„„ ^^^^ t̂lnn (iCIlobjections to this request, the
resident was allowed to con-
tinue.

1

i When disaster strikes...we're prepared!
j Most of us tend to take for granted the comforts and conveniences that electricity
I fir jvides — until a disastrous storm knocks out electric power and paralyzes our

modern way of living. Public Service's Storm Disaster Plan is designed to restore
i—oloctriG5orvic8 as quickly as possibla during severe weather condition;; or other

major disasters. First we gather and evaluate all advance storm warning information
from theU.S. Weather Bureau, private weather services and other utilities. Then
highly-trained work crews are mobilized and we even borrow manpower from other
utilities, if necessary. These men will-work through the long, exhausting hours ot the
night to battle the brunts oi hurricanes, heavy rains, lightning, blizzards or sleet.
Emergency equipment is readily available and your press and radio are kept

I fully informed of our operations. Public Service's Storm Disaster Plan has out
) objective — maintaining electric power so vital to you . . . our customers.

//•I'^it^

PUBLIC •BHVIC* •LKCr'niC AND QAB COMPANY/ repaying Serv•ant of a Great SUtc-

fleet training operation, "Sil-
ver Lance, off the coast of
California while serving with
the Seventh Marine Regiment,
First Marine Division, Camp
Pendleton, Cal iT"

The operation, under the di-
rection of the Commander of
the First Fleet, provided exten-
sive training in every facet of

p'lete use of the house. When he
stayed there, he just hung his
hammock in the, djher room for
the night," thfr-Tlahway man
explained. The volunteers did-
n't have much trouble getting
accustomed to sleeping in a
hammock, he said, but having
rats run across you during the
night was rather disconcerting.

Although they had a cook for
[-part of the timer~the~Americans
soon learned to cook the simple
fish and rice meals the villagers
ate. A fishing village on the
Caribbean coast, Loma Arena
offered a variety uf salt and
fresh water fish' and "we ate
rice every dav for two years."
The rest of their diet included

start at 9:45 p.m. will be-the
Senior League Game between St,
Paul's, composed of George Or-
ton, ^lyron Ross, Robert Dunn,
PaurSefranka7Laffy Lbckhart;
Curtis Valentine, G r e g o r y
Brown, Wayne Yetman, Don
Freeman and Calvin Lockhart,
and the All-Stars. The coach of
the championship team is Robert
Johnson. The All-Stars, coached
by Donald Whitehead of the

erees will be Edward-Androvieh
and Frank Turano.

Members of the all-star com-
mittee are: Tickets, John Wiese

squaU. The members are Sam
Marshall and Nate Fitch, of Sec-
ond Baptist; John Bobrovcan
and James Bona, of First Bap-
tist; Bruce Launhardt, of Zion
Lutheran; Rocky Wiebush, of
First Presbyterian; Drew Galay-
dick, -of- Second Presbyterian;
Rfl^ert Kahney, of Temple Beth
forah, John Wiese, of Trinity
Methodist, and Richard Crue, of
First Baptist.

Robert Dunn is the foul-shoot'
ing champ of the league. Ref-

and fane tseckhusen; awards and
presentation, Bert Miller, Herb-
ert Kiehn and George Guiler;
prograrrijjtichjard. Gritschke and
Mrs. Mary. Kappel; game night
workers, D o n a l d Whitehead,
Lewis Gibb, Dick McCall, Rich-
ard Appelbaugh, Eugene Behr-
ens, Russell Gantert and Robert
Meckler.

The church basketball leagues
have concluded their 21th year
of organtzed~p1ay ln whlcirtKe"

R E T I R E D . . .

BUT STILL EARNING
Earning . . . because, like many senior citizens, they put
their money to work, making more money for them, in
a Savings Account at this bank. Why don't you let your
retirement income do more for you? Save with us and
get extra earnings, through our liberal interest rate.

Current
Annual Rate
Paid Quarterly

AX1A FEDERAL SAVINGS
And Loan Association

1519 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY FU 1-4242

Daily 9 to 4:30; Saturday 9 to 12 Noon

, DRIVE-UP WINDOW - PARKING
. v • • - • - - . - . . ; — - • • • • *• ;

Accounts liuund T<> JIO.MC By Tha Fedaral Savings t Uan Inuranca-'Corp.

Tblowing are stressed: 1. Parti-
cipation, 2. F e l l o w s h i p , 3.
Sportsmanship and 4: winning^

Lanton's Rebels
(Continued from Page 7)

New gym games are to be
offered at the Rahway YMCA
during the Spring and Summer
months for individuals and small
groups. Indoor tennis, Including
racquet and paddle tennis, hand
ball, batmitton, ping pong and
volleyball will be featured.
Family groups who would like
to fay the fun and exercise
volleyball are invited to call the
physical directors to arrange for
use of the gym on Saturday
afternoons before the family
swim, and to participate with
other family groups in general
gym games on Thursdays from
7 to 8 p.m.

Men are reminded that Volley'
ball is played each Wednesday
and Thursday from 8 to 10:30
p.m., and women play volley-
ball on Tuesdays from 9 p.m
Volunteer leaders' includi
George Holt, Charles Bobicar
and Nancy Saliga.

Individual men and women
interested in advancing their

ical fitppc? are urged tophysic
tailTwtalk with the raysicai Directoi
and arrange a program at the
"Y" and at home that will be
best suited to their require-
ments. The YMCA staff is pre-
pared to share and direct tin
exercise needs of all members
Special' attention is availabl<
for those with weight, posture,

I muscle development and reac-
tion skil|s. No YMCA leadership
Is etfer given without the pro
fessional advice of the family
physician where that priority is
known.

build a community center,
Wch Is used for town meet-
igs and sewing classes. With
wo sewing machines from
ARE a few women taught local
rls to sew. The girls later
ade curtains for the center

md "will make uniforms for
i soccer team when it's final-
formed."

Right now, they're having
rouble finding a field that isn't
mderwater half the year. The
:enter also serves as living
uarters for the Peace Corps
olunteer now serving in the
iwn. For the four-room health
:enter, the volunteers were able
) obtain the services of a full-
ime nurse and the promise of

doctor •soon.-The-20-kilowatt
ectric plant, which brought

Jailed for 10
(Continued from Page 1)

and.costs for parking within
25 feet of a crosswalk on West
Cherry St on Jan. 30 -and $10
contempt for failure to appear
in court at the proper time.

Leroy Shaffer of 435 Madi-
son Ave., Elizabeth, received

(-fine—and-pald-costs-ofj
careless driving' charges for
backing 'up in traffic on Route
1 on March 15.

Paul J. Maxwell of 2239 A1-!
len St. was fined $5 and costs
for driving without a registra-
tion in possession on Jan. 18
and $5 for contempt.

Joseph T. Whelan 3rd of 21
Clover Ave., Colonia, lost his
driver's license for 30 days and
was fined $15 and costs for driv-
ing 60 mph in a 50 mph zone
on Route 1 on March 15.

In the March""I8~courtrsesston
it was decided that a charge
that Erma Andrews of 1308 East
St. George Ave., Linden, is
sued a bad check for $30 in
the A & P Supermarket, Eliz-

ght and electric power to the
rad wall-thatched roof homes
ir therfirsttirne:
In the re-housing develop-

lent, six foundations had been
ug by the time Mr. Swantek
:ft Loma Arena. To re-bulld
lomes, residents complete""Thejt"<Jos^Ph

iundation and walls and then
ft the thatched roof iff. the
Id house because a new roof
'ould be much too expensive.
A graduate of St. Mary's Se-

linary in Maryland, Mr. Swan-
;k attended Seton Hall Uni-
ersity. The son of Mrs. Patricia
wentak andjhe late Mr. Swen-
ik, he is living at home, 727
est Scott_Aye. until he, leaves
ie first week in April to work

with the Peace Corps for an-
ther year in Llora, Colombia,
in the Rio Atrato.

Firmly convinced of the bene-
ts Americans are accomnlish-
g through this personal diplo-

macy, the volunteer plans to
emain in Columbia and hopes
i enter government-work there.-
he T'why"~bf this "decision Is
any-faceted but Mr. Swentak
likes the peorjle very much:

wprp so kind to me. One
the hardest things to do was

._ learn to say 'No' gracefully
— and still say it^iri Spanish."

Tax Rates
(Continued from Pa"ge 1)

lUsiness property requires
;uch property to assume at
east the same portion of the
Kial-property-tac-burdeji.-Jorl

'Let's see, how, shoutcJ t a p -
>ly,lime to my lawn W a y
three years or just once a/year.

A lawn needs about 23 .
of ground limestone $ 1,000

, y
to;_j>e_ considered by the

granT jury.
Jose M. Suarez of 422 Smith
t.T—Perth—Amboy,—was—fined

$200 and costs for misstate-
ment on a learner's permit at
the Rahway Driver Qualifica
tion Center on March 11.

assiano—of—61'
Elizabeth, paid

.quare feet of area cv__.,.. ,
According to Dr. Henry W.
Indyk, extension turf manage-
ment specialist whose job is to
help keep New Jersey green.

But If you want to, you can
spread 50 to 75 pounds every
two or three years, he says. He
tdds that he favors the smaller
(mounts every year to the lar-
;er amounts less frequently.
Besides, you're less likely to

:orget this important operation
you do it every year.

If you're in doubt about •your,
lawn's-need for lime, havj
soil tested, Dr. Indyk advises.
iut you're almost running out
rf time for that now if you
/ant to spread your lime when

will do the most good.
_As_Dr,_&tdyk_says, lime ap<
)lied right now will do more"
jood tu Uih yearV-lawn-thari-
if you wait until later. — v

Seventh St.,
fines on two charges brought
oif the same day at the quali
fication center. He was fjned
$10 and costs for driving to
the testing center without a
licensed driver and $5 and
costs for failure to have his
vehicle insepcted in Jan.

James W. Szurley of 736 Grier
Ave., Elizabeth, was fined $25
and~costs for driving~58nrriph~
in a 35 mph. zone on St. George
Ave. on March 9.

Charlene L. Wehrle of 179
Lake Ave., Colonia, was fined
$10 and costs for passing a
stopped school bus on St
George Ave. on March 12.

Honor

he-1965-and-1966-tax years,
hat it carried in the 1963 taxi
ear," a provision of Bill 724
tates. "-'
In the past Rahway had as-

essed residential property at
3 per tent of the true value
md industry at 40 per cent.

This year all property is to be
assessed at 50 per cent.

An estimate of the 1965 tax
•ates was given by Mr. Kenna

March 10. as $12.86 per $100
aluation for business personal
iroperty and at $8.16 for all
ither property. Last year's tax

$11. Mi'. Kama slated

(Continued from Page 1)
school board members. The
prayer was offered by the Rev.
R. A. Wieman. Joe Cattos-Qf
chestra played music for danc-
ing.

The general committee con-
sistedorMlss "MaryrComTess;
chairman; Miss Mary Beth Will,
assistant chairman;- Charles
Hull and Mr. Kuber, who served
as hosts; Miss Helen Steuer,
treasurer, and Mrs. Mary Fi-
nelli, secretary. The program
committee members were Miss

!;Maureen-Kurtzr-Mra.-AnneTO3t-ji
marrand "Kilsene Warsa:

ite-
'esterday that the new rates
lave not been established and
hat a comparison, because of
he changes in the percentages,
will not be possible.

The 1965 totals for local as-
iessments in Rahway were, ah-
iounced yesterday by Mr.

Boresch. They are: Real estate,
and and buildings, $58,214,200;
angible personal property, ma-
ihinery and equipment; $5,775,-
300; inventories, $1,385,100.

The totals for 1963 were: Land
nd buildings, $39,238,350;

personal property, $5,715,000.
The 1964 totals^were: Land and
wildings, $40,999,350; personal
sroperty, $5,804,050

Income Tax
Forms Prepared
J. J. GILGANNON

FU 1-2918

MARCB
APRIL

TO INSTALL AIR CONDITIONER
OUTLETS

TO HAVEhi 220 VOLT
SERVICp INSTALLED

TO CALL 388-6787

Contractors

TOUR
THIS

Schedule
(Continued from Page 1)

Jen Ave, is asking for a vari-
ance-to-permit—erection-of—i
iwelling at the rear of his prop?,
;rty. _The variance ls_ needed
jecause the property has' in-
sufficient frontage on Winfield
St.-for the proposed house. Tha
:ase is scheduled to be heard
it 8:30 p.m. '

Bicycles
CContinued_froni.PjgeJl

ler the leadership of Harlani
lisler.
The advisors will be thej

ichool safety directors, John!
lousa, Ray Siugashe, Williamj
Morris, Watson Ridenour, Ed-
ward Bloch, William StokesJ
John Kuhlman and Gasimir]
Begier.

STILL
SHOVELING COAL?
Convert vonr present boiler 1

MODERN
JQILJHEAL

$325.00
275 tank Honeywell controls

J. SERVEDIO
& SONS, INC. '

FUfl OIL KEROSENE

Smartaire's spring eye-opener is the shoe with a view

. . . and it's stealing a Tot of sideward glances. Takes

a black patent shine to your daytime looks, glows event

more under late-day lights.

and Mademoiselle

Schwartz Shoes
"One of New Jersey's Finest Shoe Stem"

1519 Main Street,.Rahway, N. J.

OPEN FRIDAY Till 9 P.M.

i.


